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PBEJ'ACB 
!he }1lrallel1am of the topographic forme ot East 'fenn• 
••••• 1s olaa a1c 1n the war ld. !he influence ot topography on 
the trade routes of the region 1s evident from a map ot roads 
or railroads. !his paper is an attempt to smw the adjustment 
ot trade routes to physiographic rorma 1n East 'fenneaeee. 
'ih1s stud7 has been greatly facilitated by man, ind1� 
vlduala to whom I am indebted t.r m&.DJ' c atrteaiea. Except• 
tonal cooperation W'l.a rendered by: Dr. Gec:rge M. Hall, Dr. 
Philip x. Hamer 1 Proteaaol' B. c. Amick 1 Mr. L. H. Rollins 1 
Kr. J. G. Walla, and Mr. Berlen c. Moneymaker. Mr. w. o. 
Wh1 ttle was of great assistance in the location ot Indian 
trails, am officials c£ the Southern and Louisville and 
Nashville Railroads extended man:y c curtesies to t� 'Wt'i ter. 
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GEOGRA PRY OF EAST TENNESSEE 
Location and Size 
East Tennessee, as treated 1n thi s report, is coexten­
sive with the political division of the State known as East 
Tennessee. It includes that portion of the state lying between 
the Tennessee-North Carolina line a nd the western boundaries of 
Scott, Morgan, Roane, Rhea, Bledsoe, Sequatchie, and Marion 
Counties. �·he southern lo undary coincides approximHtely with 
the parallel or 35 degrees North latitude, and the northern 
limit 1s a broken line lying between the parallel s of 36 de­
grees 29 minutes and 36 degrees 41 minutes North latitude. 
'!'his division of' the State is a bout 200 miles long from the 
north-east to south-west, .vlth a width of approximately sev• 
enty miles along the norther�l boundary of the S.tate, na:rrow-
1ng to a \Vidth of approx1ntately forty miles a long the l:'enn­
essee-Georg1a line. It has an area of approximately 12,000 
square miles which exceeds one-forth of the surface area of 
the State. 
East Tennessee lies entirely within the Southern Appa­
lachians. 'i'he .Southern Appalachians are rmde up of six major 
physiograPhic divisions each of which has a general north-east 
to s outh-west trend. They are the Piedmont Plateau, Appalaeh• 
ian Mountains, Appalachian Valley. Appalachian Plateau, High-
1 
land Him, and the .Nashvi.lle and Blue Grass Basins. 'i'he divi-
sions are remarkably uniform throup;hout their entire length, 
due to the fact that geologie forces have tended to produce 
similar results in sedimentation, geologic structure, and 
2 
topography. 
1. Bowman, Isaiah , Forest Ph:s1osraEhY, PP• 585·588. 
2. Knoxville Folio No. 16, u.s. Geological Survey, p. 1. 
�e-.-· 
East �ennessee consists of segments of the western part 
of the Appalachian MOULlta.ins, the llppalachian Valley� and the 
eastez•n part of' the Appalachian Plateau, known locally as the 
Cumberland Plateau. ;rhese three physiographic divisions of 
East Tennessee exhibit disti�ctive types of topography depend­
ent upon the character and a.t:titude of the underlying strata. 
(The divisions are s��CJII n 1n Plate 1.) 
'the Unaka Uhain 
•rhe Unaka Chain is the local name for the A p::::a lach1an 
Mountains of East �ennessee. It is the eastern physiographic 
d ivisio n of l5ast Tennessee ar1d forms the eastern or south­
eastern boundary of the Great Valley of East �ennessee. This 
chain includes the Great Smoky- Mountains and is the most mas• 
sive of the ranges of the Appalachian Mountain System. Its 
crest has a general elevation of 51000 feet and 1s, for the 
most part, the 11ne d1vid1nr; •rennessee arid North carolina. 
The eha.1n 1s not a single great ridge but rather a long belt 
of parallel ridges, which vary at different places, counted 
across the chain, from two to four in number. 'l'he main axis 
of the range is continuous exceptint� \Yhere it 1 s intersected 
by the deep and na.rro:;; gorges of the tributaries of the Holston 
and '.tennessee Rivers that flow out of .riorth Carolina and the 
northeastern corner of Georgia. '.l:hese divide it into sections 
wlueh n but end to end. 'that part of the Unaka v.ha1n lying 
within Tennessee is a belt of parallel ridges abo ut 200 miles 
long \Vith an average width of thirteen miles. Its width var­
ies, however, from t·.vo to twenty miles. In general, the '.l'enn• 
essee portion is divided longitudinally into t·,-:o ranges, one 
Plate I .  The Southern Appalachi an Regi on. 
the high main axis and its gt-eat spurs, the other a subordinate 
chain or outliers JlOs tly detached from and lyin,�; alollf.; the 
base or the forme. , ln the north-eastern eox•ner ot· the State, 
there are three leading ra��es separated by wide and fertile 
valleys, �hese ridges converge towards the north-east, the 
two most westerly ones blend1ne into a common ridge as they en• 
ter Virginia where they unite with the third to rorm a single 
3 
great r1dge. 
�he Great Valley of East �ennessee 
The Great Valley of �st Tennessee is that portion of 
the ata te lyir>..g betw-een the CUmberland Flu teau on the west or 
north-west and the Unaka Vhain on the east or south-east. It 
is about 200 miles long with a width of about fifty miles in 
the north; narrowing to approximately 34 miles at the Te��essee 
-Georgia line. It has an area of approximately 9, 200 square 
4 
milEUh •.t·he natural not-thera boundary or the Vnl:l.ey of East 
Tennessee lies within the state of Virginia, on the •ount Airy 
divide between the drainage basins ot· the New and Rolston Ri­
vers. *.the geographical s ruthern boundary lies within the state 
of Georgia on the watershed between Uh1ckamauga Greek and the 
Coosa River-. 
The ':l.'enneesee Valley is a segJ.nent of that great, long, 
and complex trough which extends from southeastern New York 
to the central part of Alabama. The great trough is popular• 
ly spoken of as one valley, but it bas different loeal names 
and is drained by e. number of streams. 'J.:his great valley has 
3. Safford, James a., The Geology of Tennessee PP• 21·24. 
4. case, Earl c., fhe Valle: of East Tennessee , P• 9, 
a remarkable continuity which has made it a great highway .. 
'.l.'he divides between the various b�<s1ns are usually lev; and 1n· 
distinct and do not constitute barriers of a serious nature. 
i'he Great Valley of East Tennessee han the :\ppe.lach1an 
eharact.er1st1cs ·..vell developed; 1 t is closely f'tlrrowed with 
parallel valleys and ridges all trendi�1g north-east and south-
west. '!·he floor of the valley is u:1iformly in slopes.,. i'he 
ridges differ more or less in. length, height, width, steep­
ness of slope, and sharpness of outline. At the same time, 
each one is. remarkable for the un1fOl"m1ty of character· it pre­
serves from one end to r:cother, a distance of a hund1•ed miles 
or more in some eases. -:rhe surface from north-west to south-
ertst is remarkably roll1ne;• On the other h.and the profile 
from north -east to south-west is cht�.racter1zed by gentle grad­
ients and smooth slope. :t'hi s is 1llustra ted by Pln te 2. 
Several 1•1dges 1n the northea.ster:J pe.rt of the valley 
and one 1ntbe southern part are called mountains. most of 
these prominent ridges ter•min<"lte abruptly within the bound-
aries of Tennessee. lfhose in the north are arranged in three 
groups, one of '1Vhieh belongs exclusively to Ten.""lessee .o �he 
Powell's Mountain group is a series of three great parallel 
r1.dges which enter '.i:ennessee from the north-east and terminate 
in the no!"theasteri.t �rt. of Claiborne t;ou:"lty. 1l'he Cl�neh 
rs.ou:1.ta1n ridge er..terH from Virginia and r-J.ns in an al:m.ost. 
straig...�t line to w1 thin si;;ht or Knoxville v•:here it term1na tea 
in a bold end. Clinch Mountain has a sharp crest and well­
defined outlines and 1s tho most r:rromL1ent of all th<3 ridges 
in the valley. Close alonL the southes.stern base there 1s1 
generally, a low sharp ridge, and in li.awkins County there are 
-4• 
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several heavy ridges. House Mountain in Knox county is an 
1•lated roof-like ridge and might be included 1:1. this gr� 
'l.'he Bays Mountain group lies wholly w1 thin the State of 'l'enn• 
essee. .it is a group of eu sharp, strai!?,ht ridges, which are 
separated by ne.rrovll trough-like valleys • The group extends from 
near Kingsport tn a point several miles below Bull t s Gap, a 
distance of about forty miles. Towards either end, the ridges 
drop away o.r:e after another and th.e group terminates 1n single 
rid.r:£es . White Oak Mountain 1 s the outstanding ridge in the 
southern part of the valley. It appears nea.r <teorgetown and 
5 
runs southwestward into Georgia. 
There are several dirferent types of the smaller ridges 
in the valley. .iiany o:r them are rounded or depressed alon.gthe 
summits or crests. IJ.'hese are generally cherty limestone ridges 
of great length. Most of them have a comparatively unbroken 
outline, others are mor e or less cut into a succession of dome-
like knobs. A second type includes rid;;es "vvhich are steep and 
sharp crested. 'l'hese owe their characteristic rorms to the 
sandstone or shaly layers Wh.ieh they contain. 'i·hey frequently 
alternate with those of tbe rtrst class, and like them extend 
a great number of miles. Sometimes the crests al'e serrated, 
affol'ding lines of po1n.ted peaks. Another ele.ss includes a 
number or long ranges of ••Red Knobs" or '*Red hills" travel's1ng 
the southeastern p:�.rt of the valley. 'J:he knobs are separated 
from each othel' by deep gaps. They have, ordinarily, a conical 
shape 1 and their peaks al'e from 200 to more than 400 feet above 
the general level of the valley, These curious hills mark out 
straight or gently Ctn"vinc ran.ges rerr.arkable for their length 
and their uniform appearance throughout. '..!.'he shale betH.:;s in 
the east and northeast ps.rt of· the valley are eharaet.er�.zed by 
broken ridges and knobs which make up a fourth class of valley 
topograph:y. �·he knobs are c1•owded together without any apparent 
order and vary in heif)lt rran 100 to 500 feet nbove the valley 
6 
floor. 
r·or the purpose of 1llustrat1r.•:;:. the surface features of 
the valley, some of the prominent valley rid.cee '�<'1111 be noted 
in connection with the different sections in which they occur. 
'i1he region west and north of K,o.xv1lle is distinguished for its 
numerous parallel ridges, sane of which I.>re remarkable for their 
size, dire�tness anu length. :�.hese havr: a c.h�:,rt�v limestone 
basis. Al terna t1n.e; with them are many sharp Cl'est<:"'d sar�dstone 
ridges. 
'.J.'he section o.t' the valley northe�;..s t. o;-, t.r;e 1-l"'Emc:h Sroad 
and ee-st of Bays t4ounta1n is furrowed with valleys and ridges 
with the characteristic A .. pf.Qlachian trend. f:.harp1 narrow, shale 
ridges are a peculia;:·! ty of' this region. 'l1;e:y seldom exceed. 8 
miles in length. 1\. other fe:;. tu.re 1 f..; th�J oeeurrenee, espseially 
in Sull1vnn t;ounty, of belts of shale knobs, 'l':ttese kn.obs are 
crowded together without any apparent a.rre.ngoment • 
.South and east of Knoxville an.d not"th of the Little IJ.'enn• 
essee River is a section l.n wnieh the rid,_:,es are better derined, 
but not so well def1nod at-; l.n the aJjacet!L sect;ioJ, to the north .. 
west. i'he ":=ted Knobsft constitute o.ue o.f the rno:-'t. prorn�.nent 
rea tures of the region. J.hey appear in Jeffel•;:on County and 
1n the northern ptrt of Blount Gount;:; and extend south.':estward 
along the margins of the two shale belts tr>aversing the state. 
6. Safford, James m., "J:ho Geologz of t·ennessee, pp. 46-4l!h 
•.rheee shale be lts are often knobby. 
The so uthern part of the val ley 1s1 in general , very 
uniformly fluted with w ll ey e and ri dge s . This se o ti o n con­
tains numerous long ridges, both sharp crested and rounded, 
ma•y of which are con tinuations of those traversing the se�­
t1on north and west of Knoxville. North of th$ city of Chatta­
noog a and west of the tennessee River is a strip f ro m four to 
aix miles wide which 1 s broke n and hilly. '!'he knobs are do me • 
11ke and are covered with flinty gravel. South of �leveland 
and east of the Souther n Railroad, there is much unifo�1ty 
of direction and arrangement of subordinate parts. Here the 
ridges are principally rounded with a few conspicuous linea 
7 
of red hills. 
'the ridges mark out the valleys. In the western half' 
or the Great Va lley , the valleys have the greatest longitudi­
nal length and the greatest regularity in their arrangement. 
There are several valleys which run continu ously through the 
State from north-east to eouth•west a nd extend each way beyond 
the limits of the Stat e. The valleys are s hort a ;·:d broken in 
the northe•·etern part of the valley in the region chs.raeter­
ized by the 1-::r�obby hills, South-west of this section and es• 
pecially sruth-west of the hiwassee ·civer, there are again 
lcng1tud1anl valleys succeeding eaeh other laterally with con• 
siderable regularity. The valleys in general vary in width 
trom a tew hundred y a rds to s evera l  miles. 
'J:here are outlying valleys or eoves interlocked with 
the ranges of t he Unaka �hain and the cumberland .Plateau. 
' 
An out stand 1ng example is John son county Cove in the north • 
7 • Case , Earl C., •r·he Val ley of East 'tenn ess e�,, PP• 2•3 
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eastern part of the State. It is va lley land, 2.1000 feet above 
sea-level entirely enclosed, except for the very narrow, roek:J 
gaps cut by stream erosion . 1�ere are two great cov es con-
a 
fined within the limits ot' the table-land. Sequatchie valley 
is a great cove sunk lengthwise in the body of the Plateau 
dividing it into t�o unequal parts. It is bordered on both 
sides by the hic;h, steep, inner escarpments of these pit!ttions. 
*.Chese L1re f'rom three to f'1ve miles apart, and the valley is 
about sixty miles long in �ennessee. The second cove referred 
to is the. t of Elk Fork Valley. It extends .from :E:lk Gap north-
e astward into Kentucky. Stream erosion along f'aul t zones Where 
calcareous rocks were exposed resulted 1n the formation o£ this 
cove. 
�he CUmberland J1ateau 
'!+he eastern part or the Cumberland Plateau is the wes­
ternmost of' the three physiographic divisions of ltast Tennessee. 
It 1s a part of a long belt of high land extending from the 
southerr1 part of 11ew Yo�k to central Alabama. '.rhe surface of 
the plateau 1s comparatively flat, but loi'l ridges with the11" 
intervening valleys break the monotony. �he escarpment bo�de�-
1ng the Great Valley breaks off suddenly in sandstone cliffs 
which are from twenty to 200 feet h igh. �he escarpment 1s ap­
proximately 1,000 feet above the floor o1" the Great Valley. 
It crosses �ennessee obliquely from north•east to south-west, 
sharply demarcating the western limits of the Tennessee�\falley. 
Along the Tennessee-Kentucky boundary, the Plateau is about 
seventy•one miles wide. It becomes na•:·rower south!.vard, having 
s. Safford, James K., Geologz of Tennessee, P• 49. 
-a-
a width of fifty miles along the southern border of the State 
including Raoooon Mounta in and Sequatchie Valley. 
The table-land increases 1n altitude from approximately 
l ,500 feet 1n northern Alabama to 2 ,ooo fe et in central IJ.'enn­
essee, and 31500 fee t in southeastern Kentucky. 'i'he surface 
of the Pla teau slopes g ently westward from 1ts greatest al­
titude near its eastern escarpment, although it is separated 
from the Highland H1m by a bold ramifying escarpment. Small 
isolated hills rise from 100 to 500 feet above the general 
level of the plateau , wlnle some of the more vigorous stt"$ams 
have out the lower p.::,rt of their ehanr1els from fifty to 100 
9 
feet below the general level. 
The arm of the table-land that lies alo� the south• 
eastern side of Sequatchie Valley 1s relatively uniform. It 
varies from siX to eight miles in Nidth and exte nds rrom ea st 
of the ��4b Orc hard Mountains southwestward 1nto Georgia and 
Alabama.. li ow ever, near the Georgia 4�1ne 1 its cont1nu1 ty is 
broken by two gorges. The Tennessee River completely euta 
through 1t, forminG a deep, narrow gorge. Partly upon the 
stateline, 1t is cut by Running Creek, not so deeply as the 
lfennessee R1 ver but forming a low gap.. North of the Tennessee 
River Canyon, this arm of tLe Plateau is known as Vialden Ridge, 
and south of this Canyon as Raccoon Mountain. Walden Ridge has 
most of th.e eh�;racterist1es of the ple teau west of Sequatchie 
Valley. It is somewhat higher, having an altitude between 
1,900 and 2,000 feet. Its streams rise near the edge of Se­
quatchie Valley and flow southwestward in shallow channels, 
until near the e�1stern escarpment, ,.,mre the�: plunge into 
9. Pikeville Folio NO, 21, U. s. Geolo'_';ical Survey, P• 1. 
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narrow gorges. 
Drainage of East Tenn$ssee 
The drainage of hast �ennessee is mostly westward to 
the Ohio River thence to the OUlf of •exioo by way of the 
1&1asiss1pp1 River . It is drained almost entirely by the 'l'enn• 
essee River System, which 1s made up of the following rive�s 
and their tributaries: Tennessee, Holston, Watauga, lloli­
ohuoky, I�enoh Broad, Little, Little �enneseee, Hiwassee, 
Sequatchie, Clinch, and Powell• ln the northwest corner ot 
East Tennessee, a portion of the Cumberland Plateau is drained 
by tributaries of the Cumberland R5.ver. Small parts of Brad­
ley and Polk Counties 1n the sOUtheastern pr�t of the State 
are drained southward by way of the Oostanala, Coosa, and 
Alabama Rivers to the tiulf of Mexi�o. 
�he �enneasee Kiver is formed by the junction of the 
Holston and French Broad Rivers four and one•hali' miles east 
"' or Knoxv1.lle,.t. 1l'he Holston 1s the continuation of the l.'ennessee 
·:• 
up the valley 1 and the French Broad is the tributary stream .• 
The Tennessee meanders irregularly tl�oughout much of ita course, 
especially in ita upper atretebea.. On the convex sides or the 
eurves 1 t is often bordered by bluffs, while there are usually 
10 
fertile flood plains on the concave si des of the meanders. 
The river maintains a general southwestward direction to below 
Chattanooga, where it leaves the Great Valley of East Tennessee 
and, sweeping pFst the root of Lookout Mou�Gt�ain in picturesque 
Moccas in Bend, turns abruptly westward to enter the winding 
gorge carved across Walden Ridge. !4merging in Sequatchie Val• 
10. Glenn, L.c., Professional Paper .rio. 72, U.s. ueolo£;1eal 
Survey, p. 79. 
ley it turns again southwestward into Alabama. 
l'he Holston Hiver has its headwaters a few miles south 
or 'J,'azewall, Virginia� l�'rom its source, 1t rlows southwestward 
to its union vJ1th the l''reneh Broad River. 'l'he holston River, 
llke the l'ennessee, meanders throu hout moot of its cou;·;�e, but 
mainte.ins its d1reet1on w1 th more exactness than the Tennessee. 
•rhe basin of the AolstoG Rive:> haF\ an extreme length of a•:out 
170 miles. The lower 140 miles are nerrow, l)<lt the upper basin 
has an avora.ge Width of 50 miles. :l:he r iver and 1te tributar­
ies flo-n over rock bottom or bed rock v.r1th a thin covering of 
sand and gravel. The South i''ork of the tiolston H1ver rises 
about te·, miles southeast of W_ thev1lle, V1r.-,inia and flows 
westward to the vicinity of Bluff' City whe re 1t turns west­
ward and .1o1ns the North Fork below Kingsport. 
The Watauga Rive2 is one of the rnore impbrtant tri­
butaries of the holsto 1., It rises ir1 the Blue Eidge Mount­
ains near Boone, r.. c., an. !'lows northwestward across the 
general trend of Appalachian topography. It enters the South 
Fork or the .D.olston about ten 1-:liles east of Bll ff City, IJ.lenn­
essee:- Its basin is e ompaet in shape and may be divided into 
two parts, a larger eastern part lying in the �orth Carolina 
Mountains, and a smaller western one in the Valley of .t!iast 
Tennessee. 
The liolichucky R1 var has it s head\ritlters on the slopes 
of Mount Mitchell in western North Carolina. It winds north• 
westward to near the Tennessee State line and the11. turns 1n a 
more westward direction across the ridges of East Tennessee to 
its union with the French Broad about ton miles south ot M.orr1a• 
town� �he Nolichuck7 River is formed by the confluence of the 
•ll-
Toe and Oane Rivers eight miles ea st of the Tennessee line. 
Its basin is about 75 miles long, and has e.n average width of 
about 25 miles. Its basin, like that of the Watauga, may be 
divided into two parts, an uppe r part lying in the North Caro­
lina mountains and a lower part in the Great Valley of East 
Tennessee. 
The Fre noh Broad River rises in northwestern South Caro-
lina and w estern North Carolina on the western slope of the 
�lue Ridge Mountains . It flows northwe�tward across the Unaka 
mountains and half way across the Tennessee Valley to 1ts junc­
tion w1 th t he Holston River. Its basin lies between t h at of 
the Noliohuoky on the northeast and th:': Lit tle and Little Tenn­
essee basins on the south anrl southeast. It also is divided 
transversely by t he Unaka Chain, looally oallect the Great Smoky 
Mo untains. The upper p�.rt 1 s about 60 miles long and aoproxi­
m�tely 4? miles wi1e an� lies on the Asheville Plat eau . The 
Te nnes see portion is about 30 mile s long and somewhat narrower 
than the Carolina portion. An important tributary is the Big 
Pigeon . It ri s es about ten miles south of Waynes,.rille, N.O., 
and flows in a general northwestwarri direction to enter the 
French Broad north of Newport, Tennessee. 
The Li ttle River heads upon the western slope of the 
Great Smokies and flows northwestward to enter the Tennessee 
River 12 miles below Knoxville. Its basin lies between the 
basin of the French Broad and tha.t of the Little Tennessee. 
It is divided into two pa.rts by the Chilhowee mount1tins. The 
upper part is inc losed by the Great Sm.)kies and their spurs; 
the lower part lies in the Tenne s see Valley. 
The Little Tennessee River rises in northeastern Geor­
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gia and flows in a general northwe s tward direc ti on to i ts j uno• 
ti on wi th the Tenne ssee near Loudon ,  Tenne s s e e . I ts principal 
tributarie s  are the Cheoah, Tuckasege e , Nantahala , and Telli c o  
Rivers . The firs t  three are rivers of ��e North Carolina Mount­
ains and are famous for their deep gorge s and excellent water 
power pos sibi liti e s . The Te llico i s  a Tenne s s e e  s tream. 
The Hiwassee River i s  the s outhernmo s t  of the tributa• 
rie s  of any great size to enter the Tennes see River from the 
e as t .  I t  has i ts headwaters i n  northeastern Georgi a  and s outh­
we s tern North carolina . I ts principal tributary i s  the Ocoe e .  
The H1war s ee and i ta tributari es are northwe s tward flowing 
s treams . The basin vari e s  in width f'l-om 35 to 50 miles in the 
· 85 mile�:� C\f lta length . Like those of the other northwe s tward 
flowi ng streams , it oonaiats or an upper mountainous porti on 
and a lower valley porti on . 
The Sequatchie R1Yer 1.ra1ns Sequatchi e Valley .  I t  flows 
southwes tward ,  meandering throughout 1 ts c.ourse ,  but never de• 
v1ating greatly trom i ts general directi on .  I t  enters the 
Tennes see near Jasper . I ts drainage basin inc lude s Gras sy 
Cove no�theast or Sequatchi e Valley . The bas in i s  about 80 
mi le s long and has an average width of approximately four mi l e s . 
I t s  maj or tributari e s  enter from the wes t .  
T.he Clinch River ri ses a few mi le s  north of Tazewell , 
Virgi nia , and flows southwe s tward to the Tennessee River , whi ch 
i t  j oi ns a tew mi les s outheast or Kingston , Tenne s s e e . Thi s 
river , like the other southwestward flowing s treams of Eas t  
Tenne s s e e ,  meanders irregula�ily. I ts basin is s li ghtly in ex• 
oess of 160 mi le s in length and i s  relative ly narrow . Powe ll 
River i s  the princi pal tributary of the Clinch . I t  ri s e s  a few 
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miles south of Big Stone Gap , Virgini a ,  and flows s outhwe s t• 
wa� roughly paralleling the Clinch . I t  meanders irregulari ly . 
The Powell j oins the Clinch about ten mi le s eas t or Caryvi lle , 
11 
Tennessee . 
Eas t  Tennessee has a c ombination or den�i ti c and lat­
tice patterns or drainage . The Sequatchi e ,  Clinch, Powell , 
Holston , and Tenne s see are tree-like . The l�ench Broad , Li ttle 
Tennes see , Li ttl e , and Hiwas see Rivera all enter the Tenne s s e e  
Va lley at approximately right angle s . Yet each o r  the s e  i s  
arbore scent in s o  tar as i ta maj or tributaries are concerned . 
The maj ori ty or the smaller tributari e s  or the maj or rivers 
enter at approximately ri ght angle s ,  and most or the smaller 
s treams are c onsequent on the ini ti al s lope s . 
11 . Glenn, L .  c . ,  Profes s i onal Paper No . 72 , u .  s .  Geologi cal 
survet, P •  79. 
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GEOLOGY OF BAS'l' TENNESSEE 
Geologie Hi story 
Each of the thre·e physi ographic di \d e 1ona of East 'l'enn• 
e s see i s  developed on r ocks of a dis tinctive s truc ture and 
type . In the mounta1 n di s trict folds and fault s  are important 
fl ,; 
tea. ture s of the s tructure , bu t  clea vs.ge plai-Nt and other re-
sults o f  metamorphism are equal ly e onsp1euous . In the valle,­
the rocks have been steeply ti lted , ben t into fo lds , and 
broken by faults. The s truc ture of the plateau is that of a 
more or lese di s sected table -la nd. iJ.1he s trata are practically 
undi sturbed a nd una ltered. 
Lithology and r ook s tructure control topographic forms 
t o  a large degree . In the Ul'l$ka Mounts. ins the r ocks are eh:l.et-
11' igneous and u tamorphie w1 th an extremely e anplex structure . 
�e beds of greywacke , quartzite, s late ,  phyllite , and granite 
are but slightly soluble . The lime stone s  and ealpreous sbalea 
are in general ea sily eroded, and unde�l1e ma st of the lowland 
1n the Great Va lley. Conglomerates, sandstones , and ahalee �• 
more l"e sistant to ero si on and s tand. out a s  re siduals of eon­
ti cierable he1Sht • Aoreover, c onglomerate a nd sands tone cap 
much or the Cumberland Plateau . In genera l ,  the strata of the 
•alley a nd plateau grow thicker a nd le s s  ca lcareou s  towards 
the southeast . ln the valley they have b$en deformed and ol'd1• 
naril.J d1p t o  the southeast . *• co nbined hardness a nd in­
c lined poe1 tion ot the s trata results in long symmetrical 
parallel ri dge s  which are among the most notable physiographic 
1 
feature s 1n the world. 
1 .  Bowman, Isa iah, F'Ol"eat Phza toee:t, p .  587. 
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'!'he physiogra phi c divisions in general have a common 
geologie h i s tory . Eaeh wa s affe cted, in a varying deg�ee , bJ 
the mountai n-building revolut ion whi ch brow3;ht the Paleozoic 
Era to a close . �he compre s s ion was greate s t  in the s outhea st 
and gradually di ed out nor thwe stward. 'l'herefore , the Unaka 
Mounta ins exhibit the mo st eorn.plex fold1ni; and faulti ng ;  the 
�enne ssee Valle y is c l�racteri zed by long, a symme trical, para • 
llel folds and less c anplex faults ; while the Owmberland table• 
l<.:.nd has or.tl7 a few :folds a nd gent l e  flexu:re s .  'l'be much higher 
and more crushed s trata. of the mou :.Lta 1ns were more ea s il'Y ettod­
$4 than the d1 vi tsions t o the nor thwest . Howeve r ,  when the 
deeper ly-ing metamorphi c and igneous rocks were exposed the 
mas s  became m.�1·e res istant . D-u.e t o  the large amount of' cal• 
eare ous me terial , the unmetamorphoaed and le s s  folded and 
faulted rooks of the valley have been remove d �J e ro s ion fast • 
er than the me tamorpho sed ro eks o f  the mountains and the un­
broken ro cks or the plateau . The hor iz onta l atti tude of th& 
practically unde formed rocks of the plateau ha s made it po s s ­
ible ror the re s iata nt sandstone to protect the weaker under• 
lying l�e s tones from eros ion. 
1l1he sedimentar-y recor ds o 1'  e ach or t he three divi s ions 
are similar . F-our grea t  cycle s of s edimenta t ion a re recorded 
1n the folded s trata o r  th i s  reg ion . 'l:wo cycles are exhibited 
in the Plateau W'h1ch are identi ca l with the las t two of the 
four e-:rcles or the folded area to the southeast . '.l'he first of 
•r 
the great cyc le s  of se dimentation be gins w i th coars e  c onglo­
merates ,  sands tones, a nd s hal es depo sited , in early Cambrian 
t ime s , over mos t  of the Appi la �n  Province . As t he land 
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mas s to the so utheast wa s w or ·, do-rJ n a nd etill further d$pres se4 
the sediment became f in er e.nd more e aloareous until the Knox 
Dolomite was laid do 'm in Cambro-O:rd1v 1c1an t1me . fllere 1a 
ve'l!"y little trace of shore material. After thi s long period 
of quiet came a sl ight elevation produeit:lg · .coarser rocks . 
This uplift became pronouneed until large areas of reoently de• 
pos ited sa nds tone were lifted above th e s ea and e xposed to 
ero sion . This uplift completed the firs t great oyele . 
A depression inaueurated the second great cycle of s ed1 • 
menta ti on . 'l'he land was w orn dow n to almost ba se -level , and 
the Mi ssissippian b lack 8 hs.le accumula ted, After this a minor 
uplift o f  t he  land mass or Appalachia brought about the deposi­
t ion or the Mi ssiss ippian sandstones a nd shal es . 
'ihe third cycle began w ith a depression during which the 
late Paleoz oic limestone a ccumula ted. A third uplift brought 
the limest one into s hal low water. port ions of it p::rha.ps above 
the s ea ,  and upon 1t were depo a1 ted the sandstones and shales 
or the coal measures of the Pennsylvanian and Permian Periods . 
Further uplift at the clo se of Paleozoic t ��e ended the depos1• 
2 
tion of s ediment s_ 1n the Appalachian Province . 
The vertical movement s  o f  thi s  district were regional 
and affected the S outhern Appa lach ians a s  a unit . 'i'i'h1le there 
are great variations 1n s tru cture and p:ronounced di fferences 
in elevat ion, most ot the topographie tNtures th roughout the 
Appalachian Province are ut}i fied by peneplana tiona . '!'he pro• 
v1noe has been a land sur face s ince Pa leozo ic time . Uplifts 
were not � nt1nuous but intermitten t ,  and were probably halted 
a number of t 1mee .  The sur fa ce was stable during at lea st 
2. •orris town F\ll1o Ho . 27, U. s. Geologica l  Survey 1 P• 1. 
three long periods , allo·Ning tho r or�mEl. ti on or e ither exte n sive 
or loc e. l  peneplains . A remarl::atle ohr�rae ter istie or each phy• 
a1ographie div1e1on of Eas t !ennes s ee i s  th e unity o!' origin 
and expressi on or a large number ot• t opographic forms . Re -
l&ted .forms a re co n.t1nuou8 over n la r ge f.<'roa ,  and indicate 
the.t co ndit ions w:hi eh pr oduced them mu st have been continuous 
3 
over the a r.a .  
�he cre ta ceous pe neplain, krtOt7n locally t'l. � the Cumber­
land peneplain, 1 s  the mos t  wi dely di stribUted topographic 
feature of this area . It 1 a  the highe s t  n:�d olde s t  pla in of 
re ference 1 s  the province , having an. e leva t. ion of from 2 , 000 
to 2 1 200 feet , and i s  exceptiona l f ar  its exte nt and regula.t"• 
1ty . Later erosi on has destroy&d extensive area s  of the old 
pla 1n1 bu t 1nterstream areas waste s lowly and have prese r-ved 
the level of the cretaceous peneplain. The cumberland Plateau 
is probably the mos t extensive remnant . the land su rfa ce muat 
have been s table for an exceedingly l ong t ime to a llow the 
almos t perrect reduction of such a great area . Only a few 
hills remained a s  re siduals on the low plain. 
An uplift in early 'kert1ary ended the Cretaceou�J cycle 
of erosion and s tarted the early Tert iary eycle . 'l'he s treams , 
which had almos t rea ched base-l evel and meandered in their 
cours es ,. w ere r e juvenat ed a nd  began to erode the upli fted sur• 
face . 'fhe land remained s table l ong enough to pe rmit the de• 
velopment of a rather extensi ve plai n 600 t o  700 teet below 
the Cretaceous pe neplain. The accordant crests of' many o f'  
the val ley ridges a nd  the Highland R im  in Jliddle 'fennes see 
e.:re re� s of thi s pene plain, which has an average elevation 
3 .  Bowman, Isaiah , Fo.rest Phys1ographz, P •  591 • 
• 
t�om 11500 to 11 700 teet . '.rhe early '.rertiary cycle of erosion 
wa s  shorter tha n tha t of the cret;aeeous peri od, a nd  was tettmi• 
ns.ted by a s<n•1ea of mo v ement s the algebraic SU I!l o r  '-'vh ieh was 
po sit iv e , or• a:t.l uplift • 
'l'he late 'l'erti ary cyc le o .r En:•o si on ?;& s  1n.augurs.ted by 
the upli l't whic h  e nded the early '.Lertia ry cyc le .  r he late 
Tertiary Clc le ,  known al so as the fposa , pro gres sed only on 
the so.t'ter rocks near the larger streams . lts development ia 
local rather t han extens1 ve . 'l'Ile level of the l a t e  '.J.'ertiary 
,, 
peneplain i s  a ppr oximately 450 1'eet below the Righlar.�.d Rim 4 
peneplain, having an eleva tion oi' from 1 ,  lOO to 1 1 200 f'eet . 
There are , in ·•'&d.di t 1on to tl1ese three distinct levels , 
two less distinct . "the even crest o f  the Cretaceous Pene -
plain 1 s  surmounted by resi duals whi ch f orm me peaks of the 
higher mouata ins 1 as t:lingman ' s Dome 1 LeConte , Guyot , and 
other peaks ot t he tina.kas a s  well as the ntonadnooks on the 
cumberland Plateau-. 'i:ne s e cond leas di st inct level 1s the 
lowe s t  in the area , that o f'  the young a11d narrow trenches 
and vall eys with t he ir asso ciat ed terraces , below the late 
'iert1ary penepla in. The hi g;heat level has been largely de5 
stroyed by eros ion , wbi le � he younge st is poorly developed. 
Drainage B1 atory 
.VUr1 ng the lat ter p�. rt o f  the Paleozoic era and up to 
the clos e  o:r the Cretaceous per-iod , the rj'f�t""s tha t dx'a1ned 
the Southern Appalachians flowed northwestward t o  'the lliss-
1aa1ppi embayment fr om  the axis of the old la nd masa to the 
southeast • As the Cretaceous plain appr oached base-levol a  
4.  White , c .  a . , Journal o f  GeoloSl , vol . 12 , PP • 34 -39 . 
5 .  Bowman ,  Isaiah, Fores t  Phzs i06£!Phl1 p . 590 . 
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the s treams became s luggi sh and developed meanders ,  eapec 1ally 
ln their low er cour se s . 'l•here w ere thre e  sepa rate r1 ver sya­
tema that n ow ed no rthwe s tward in Ea st Tennes see a cross the 
pre sent Appal achian trend. '!'he Fluvlalis River was ms.de up of' 
the French Broa d, the Noli chucky , a nd other tribltaries more 
to the northeas tern corner or the State . Thi s f ormer great 
river flowed northwe stward leaving the State in the vicinity 
ot Cumberland Gap. About mi dway between the s outhern and 
northern boundaries of . East T enne s see i n  the vicini ty of' 
Emoey Gap was the s econd grea t river called t he Loudone sys . 
Thi s sys tem was made up o r  t he tributaries 1n the vi cini ty of' 
Knox vi lle , the most southern of ,,fu ich is now t he  I,ittle !renn­
e s s ee River . Near the southern b oundary of Eas t  Tenne s see , a 
s tream flowed acro ss tha t section 1n about the same loca tion 
as the pre sent Hiwassee River . This anci ent stream !'lowed 
northwestward, cros sing pre sent Walden Ridge where the Tenn• 
e asee now cros sea 1t . It flowed into a s t�eam Which flowed 
southward through the regi on near the present Sequat chie Val• 
6 
ley .  
.. •• ancient rivers were older tha n the Unaka Mount• 
a ins . As the diastrophic ror cea from t he a outhea s t  bent the 
s trata into folds , the s treams ma intained their direction, 
erodi ng the folds as they buckled a cross their beds . 1'hus , 
the present streams which cut d ovm  their channel s a s  tribu­
taries of these rivers of P.aleozo1o a nd Creta ceou s time have 
thei r headwaters on the northw e st e�n s lope s  of' the Blue Ridge 
Mountains of we s tern North Caro lina , South Carolina and north• 
IIJ'[JIIW.]Iiljtl: Georgia . 'fhey flow in a mor e or le s s  d1reet north• 
6 .  Johns on , D .  W . , ��!1 . t?f O,eol_OWt vol . 1:5 ,  pp . 194•234 . 
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westward direction acros s t he Unaka Chain .  �rhe Watauga 1 Lit ­
tle �enneasee, Big Pi geon ,  Little Pigeon • French Broad, Hi­
wassee , and Oeoe e River a  are remnant s of the fo mer rivera 
whi ch empt ied int o the Mis s i s sippi Embayment . 
1'he upl1tt a t  the close o f  Cretaceous time \faa accom­
panied by a sl ight tilti ng  or warping t oward the s outhWes t ,  
and the Great Valley o f  East Tenne ss ee began t o  b e  formed by 
di fferential eros ion. i1he la teral branches ,  subsequent upon 
the 1n1t1a l slopes , pushed the ir way ba ck a long t he  s trike or 
the softer outcropping e tra ta . Through the cut t ing back of 
these branche s t oward the upt ilted area to the nor thea st prac ... 
t1cally all o r  the no rthwe stward flowing s treams were diverted 
to t he so uthwe st . The Hiwa s s ee was th e  only river in Ea st 
Tea'"les se e  to mai ntain i ts origina l no rthwestward c rur s e .  �he 
present -tennessee River 1 s  a tributary of t:,.... .. old .l:t.iwassee 
that pirated the northwe s tward flow ing rivers o r  the 'l•nne s see 
Valley . A s  the we stward f lowing s treams were pirated, their 
old channel s were brru ght i nt o  re lie f as the valley was cut 
dow n along it s longitudinal axis . (.."'umber land and Emory Gaps 
are mute reminder s of the struggle of the northwest ern flowing 
stPeams t o  c ompete wi th the rivers flovz1ng to the s outhwest 
a long the outcrops of the softer ro cks . 
The Geology or t he  Unaka Chain 
In the Unaka •ounta 1ns , the strata were sub jected to 
pressure vtti eb came tram. the southea st and great ly folded and 
:f'su lted the beds whi dl must have been or iginally almos t  hori• 
zontal. 'l!he beds now d ip s teeply 1n a general sruthea stward 
direct ion .,  and the broken edges appear a t  the surface .  The 
structures are mani festly due to lateral compression which 
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began in early Paleozoic time and oo ntinued interm.i ttently up 
to its culmination e.t th e  el os e of the Paleozo ic era . In ad-
di t ion to the se changes s la ty c leava ge plane s were developed 
in the argillaceous roc ks . The r e gional dip of these plane s 
1a f'l-om 20 to 90 degrees t o  the southea st . •rhi s form of al­
tera ti on frequently de stroys the ori g inal stru cture in the 
'1 
roeka . !he origina l s tru c ture and ti e.xture of t he s e dime ntary 
and igneous rocks have be en la rgely obliterated . The hard and 
res istant minerals were di storted a nd  reoriented while the lese 
rea1atant ones were al tered 1 nto more stable forms . 'Xhe new 
minerals con.e1 st chiefly o f  mica ,  quartz , and chlor ite , and 
al'e arranged paralle l to the cleavage plane s. 'i;he metamor• 
phism 1s more intense t oward the s outhea s t . 
'Xhe s tructures a bove -described �, r e  chiefly the result 
of compression which a f!tted at r ight angles t o  tne genera l 
tz-end o r  the Appalach ian Provinc e . The cro ss folds and fau lts 
whi ch appear a t  irregular interva ls are due to c om pres sion at 
right angle s to the ma1n f orce . The ear lie s t  known period of 
dia strophi sm was dur i ng the Archean peri od .  'fh1s and later 
movement s resulted in the metamorphism of the Carolina gneiss • 
the o ldest kno wtl formation in the ar ea . liompression became 
effect i ve again in liambrian t ime ,  and c ontinued intermittently 
unt il it culminated at the clo se o f  the Paleozoic era . 
�he Unaka mounta1 ns are c ompo s ed of igneous , metamor-
r./··cl'.·t.' 
phic and sedimentary peaks , al l more or� less e.l tered s 1nce 
their forma tion. Some of them are very anc ient . The oldest 
ot all i s  the C arolina gnei• s •  It i s  d i st inc t from, and 1m• 
measurably older than a ny other rock yet ident i fied in Eas t  
7. Xorri stown Folio No . 27 , u . s .  Geolog ica l Survey, P •  4.  
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tennessee . Mas ses o f  i gneous roelcs were forced int o  the gneiss 
and later intrusive bodie s  were forced i:1to the earlier . the 
granitic texture of some of th e f orl'll8.ti ons a.nd th e  la:m.1na t ion 
a 
and schi s t osity o f  the others were produced a t  great depths . 
Upon these deep seated r ocks now rest lavas poured forth 
on the surfac e  in Cambrian t ime . �he more ancient , crystalline 
complex had undergone uplift and l�nG cont inued erosion be fore 
the volcanic act ivity began . After a period of erosion, the 
land was submerged, and conglomerate s ,  sandstone s , sha les ,  and 
limestones 'Were la id down. �'hese are cla s s ified a s  Cambrian 
or later i:a age . R&Slants of the se strata are infolded in the 
igneous and metamorphic r ocks . Quart zite , slate , granite• 
gneiss , a nd  c onglomerat e are the pr incipal ro cks of the Appa ­
lachian Mountains o f  East Tenne s see . 'l'he re sult o f  combined 
hardne s s  and inclined :pos ition is shown i n  nar::"'o\"1 and steep• 
s ided ri dge s , a nd sharp , high peaks w i th radiat ing spurs se­
parated by narrow V•shaped va l l eys . 
Geology of the Great Valley o f  East !eUJ."'lee see 
The Great Vall ey ot East �ennes see exhibits the best 
secti on ot Pa leozoic s tratigraphy in the w orld. The origi• 
1JAlly horizontal strata bas ·1 een folded and broken by faults . 
The folds and fau lt s extend in a northeast-southwe s t  diree• 
t 1on parallel t o  the o ld land mass to the southeas t .  '!he 
crests of many val l 6'J fol ds co nt1nue a t  a uniform he ight for 
a great distance . Often adjacent folds are very similar in 
height �1 d length, Wh ich re sults 1n the reappearance o f  a 
given belt.. The competent strata were s lightly fo lded a nd  
the folding i s  greater in le ss oompetent rocks . A great 
s ,  Greenevi lle Fblio No . 118 , u. s .  Geolog ical Survey 1 P• 2 .  
ma jority of th e folds dip t o  the s outhea s t a t  more than 10 
9 
degree s . 
The tault s  were developed out of t he clos e  r ol ds  and, 
with extremely few exceptions , d 1p t o  the s:utheast . 'rbe 
plane s on wh ich the ro cks broke and moved a re often parallel 
to t he bedding plane s .  Th e  di sp la cement s  of the faults are 
sometime s  a s  great a s  four mi le s  or more 1 w ith a progressive 
degree of deformation ft'om nor the a s t  to southwest . Southwe st 
of' Knoxville , with extremely few exceptions , ever;r ma j or told 
is broken, and the s ttta ta f arm a s eries of na rrow over -lap­
ping bloc ks di pping s outhea stward . The broken edges of these 
tOl"merly a lmos t hori zontal be ds now interse c t  the surface 1n 
narrow and long pa ra ll e l  belt s , whi Ch causes the recurrence or 
the same strata a number of times. 
Practically all o r  the r ocks exposed in the valley are 
sedimentary . They present a record of almo s t  uninterrupte4 
aedi menta t ion from early Cambrian t o  la te Paleozoic . !he ••• 
in w hich these sediment s were deposi ted c overed mos t  of the 
Appalachian Province an d  the Mieaisaippi Basin. 'J.'ney a:11e con• 
glom.e:ratea ,. sandst ones , shales and l1me a t one s .  l:be conglomer­
ate s ,  sandsto ne s ,  and s andy s hal es are largely val l ey uplande J 
the cherty limes to nes from broad ridges ; and the more easily 
eroded 11mestonea and calcareous shales underlie mos t  of the 
10 
va lleys . 
Geology ot the CUmberland Plateau 
In the CUmberland Plateau the rocks are but little dis • 
turbed and retai n most o r  their ori gina l  eharaeter1s t1ea . 
9 .  Cleveland l•'olio lo . 20 ,  u .  s. Ueolog1 eal Survey ,  P •  3.  
10 . Maynardvi lle Folio No . 75 1 u . s. Ge ologi cal Survey , P• 1.  
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'l*here i s  little d1 vers1 ty or 11 truetu re ; there are no crystal• 
line roeks , and no traces or intense me tamorphism .  The at�ata 
dip but a few feet to tbe mile , and the ir inc lination is notice • 
able in only a .few v.rea s ,  namely alon;� the e scarpment , border­
ing 8 equatchie Vall ey and the Grea t  Vall ey . The r egional dip 
o f  the beds 1 s  so uth except near the mentioned e scarpment s ,  
where the dip is steeply away fr am the val l eys .  
1'he Plateau i s  an erosi onal remnant ri si ng about 1 ,000 
feet above the lowlands on ei ther s ide .  The ehara eter and at­
t itude o f  the u:lderly1ng conglomera t e � sandstone s ,  sha les and 
lime st one s are largely res ponsible for the �reservation of the 
aur.taet . '.L'h e material o f' which t , �ey were comp os ed were former • 
ly gravel , sand , and mud derived .from the wa ste of older roeka , 
or the re mains of pla nts an d a nimals . 'l:he r ocks present a var­
iety in appearanc• and c anpos it1 on . The gentle dip of the 
beds brings conglomerate s ,  s andstone s , and shale s  to the sur• 
race .  'rhe c onglomerat e and s andsto ne cap the escarpments and 
give sharpness of outl ine t o  i t s  crested maxtg1n . �hEff protect 
the softer shal es of tb e inter ior surface from eros ion. The 
remarkable uniformity o f  t he surfa ce is large ly du e to trun-
eat:i.on o f  the outoropp1:nl1' ... ... � t.a. by peneplanat1 on. 
f1'he Sequa t ch ie &lltil.cli.:.lu i s  typical of' the Appa lachian 
folds , and is t he  greatest 1rre gu.lari ty o f'  the (,"Umber land Pla­
teau . It e.xte·::ds from n or th o f  Crab Or chard Gap southwe st to 
the lower end o f  Sequat chie Valley . 'J.ihe Grab vrehard Jtount• 
aine are the unremoved northern part of th is antic line . •the 
bard pra c tically insolubly rocks now forming t he surface on 
either s ide of Sequat chie Valley fo�erly arched co ntinuous ly 
across , s o  that a narrow ri dge then o ccupied the pos it ion ot 
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the present valley . 'l'he hard cap rock i s  underlain by lime • 
stones wh ieh were e a sily a nd r·a p1 dly I'G'.:noved by the \vork of 
underg.round wa ter , c ave d in when the support1nt; limestones 
were dis s olved and carried away 1 S. l Jd. a va lle :.,' a s  forr.�ed. 
'.l"he ridge separating Grassy and S equatchie cove s i s  an u.nre• 
moved part o f  the Sequatchie anticl ine , a s  are th e Crab Or-
11 
chard Mountains furt:twr to th e northeast . 
Ot..l:ler irregula riti es of the Plateau are the re sidual 
hill s and Elk Fork Va lley . 1l'ua re s idua ls were U.""lreduced low 
hill s on the C:.:retaceous plai n .  l!;lk F'ork Va lley is a second 
c ove interlocked w1 th th e c.. rms o f  the tab le-land . It :L s due 
t :; faul t ing .  il.'he f or ce tt.1..at £o lded a nd  .faulted t he s trata 
of th e great val ley broke a grea t oblong block from the body 
of the Gumberl.and rlat eau a �1d pushe d it t owards t he northwe st . 
'.l'he northern and we s't�rn edges of the block were turned upward 
until 'they '�ere a �ltlos t vertical as in }'ine )(ountain . The 
:fault zones were l"a pidly er !.)ded, and the c ove \¥as formed by 
stream eros i on. 
HE EFFEd OF PHYSIOGRAPHY ON ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT D EAS! 
fiiiES SD 
Agri culture 
East �enne s s ee is p��marily an agricultura l di strict . 
As a rule t he :rr o du c t ive la nd  lies 1n the va lley s a nd cove s ,  
and the forest a1d wa ste la nds oe eu py the rugged portions of' 
the Unaka Mountains ,  the ridse s of the Great Va lley , and large 
areas or poor soil on the Cumberland Plateau . '.l'here s.re ex­
ceptions to thi s ru le J the knobby la nds in the northeastern part 
o f  the Tennessee Va lley are farmed on top, patches or hill land 
in all parts of' the Valley are in crops ;  steep slopes in th• 
t1nakaa are t ille d ,  and there 1 s s ome go od farm la nd on the 
Plateau. 
The a '':rioultural landscape of East 'l'enneasee pre sents 
three maj or and ma ny minor contra sts . This marked variat ion 
results from many fa c tors , but it is clo sely related to the 
diverse agricultural condit ions . The se condit ions vary with 
s oil , topography , and drainage , w h1ch depend large ly upon the 
charact er o f  the underlying roek f mamations . 
i'he Unaka Chain c omprises approxima te ly 2 1000 square 
miles and constitutes the hi ghe st and mos t rugged division of 
East Tennessee .  The mou<1t a in  raJ;lge s are densely forested ex• 
cept where wasteful l\Uilber2.ng , fire s .  and small clear1nge 
1 
have de stroyed the f orest cover . !he metamorphic rocks of 
thia regi on weather s l o-N ly int o  a thin s oil that 1 s  carried 
down the s teep sl ope s to form the sma ll fertile flood plaine . 
Slopes With gradient s of fr om  25% to 35% are often t emporarily 
1 .  Glenn, L. c . ,  Prof'eas1 ons.l Paper No . 72 , u .  s .  Geolo,s;1cal 
Survey , P •  18 .  
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put under cultivat ion. 'lheae slope s wa s te ru1nou,sly and gul• 
lies are rapidly f ormed .  '!hey beea:ne useles s ln a \stu>rt time. 
' . 
The Great Valley o r  East �enneasee is the la�ge.lft and ' \ ·. t,\, ' 
r1eheat agr1cul tural d1 v 181 on o t kst fennea see . In � uaiqs 
from nor thwes t to s wthea s t  marked var iat ions in !SOils and. 
te r ing co ndit ions are readily noticeable . �he prevailing 
s c.  i l:a range in color from l18Jlt gray to dark 1'84, a nd.i. 1n .;tu� 
. \ 
ture tram loam to clay loam. hllJ of the valleys are \t'ert�le , 
\Yh1le the adjacent valleys are poor and relatively un1$ab:l:t�. 
Some or the hill lands are highly product ive , and trhe o�poa1�e 
·, 
chal'acter o f  athen-s i s  evident 1mmed1atel,-. F.rom Dt:>rthta1Jt ., to\ 
a outhWeat , along the strike o r  the outcropping rooks , ttie �oil• 
are 1".-.rkably un1tonf and oc cuP repeatedly 1n long narrw ' ·  
belts . Thi s d1v�s 1ty 1n the former direction and uniform:1't1 
in the latter is the reault o f  the parallel arl'Clngement ot 
the underlying strata .  
The s oils o f  the tenne s s ee Valley may b e  divided into: 
fo ur type s upon the bas i s  of tertilit71 which largel7 depende 
2 
upon the parent rock t crm tion. 'fhe mos t product1 ve 1n the: 
Valley are the la rger flood plains , which are pr'act1cally all 
ut1l1zed for agriculture . their soils a re fl uvial and CU'e 
are not dert•ed tl'om the underlying formations , but :from the 
rocks f'urther upstream. �he limestone val leys and the low 
ri dges are second to the alluvial tlood pla1na in tert111ty . 
'I'b.e mo st important limestone areas are tho se derived from the 
Knox Dolomite formation. �h1s formation occupies about one• 
third of the surfa ce area o!" t he  Vall ey. It wea there into 
deep� ret1le , red s oil s ,  l�gely loam ar silt loam containing 




more er leas chert . �e a cd.la or the long ,  chex-t ttidgea and 
their a s  soc 1a ted spurs are leas p:roducti ve than the valle7 
1 land.s • In the valleys the s upply of n itrogen and phOsphoric 
ae1d 1s sma ll• the lime fair ,  and the po tash good . On the 
r1dgea the so 1 1 a  a re de fi cient 1n al l of these e leme nt s .  
Limestone outcrops o r  aeeo t'lda.l-7 importance are those o,f the 
Chickauuga format ion. *.fhey occur in narrow belt s w ithin the 
C>rdivician deposits and cover l e ss t han one -twel fth of the 
Val ley . 1'he s oils derived rrom them, high in both ad.lt and 
c lay, are ferti l e  as a whole , but have a tendency to foR 
clods and the soils are often roeky. Othe r limes tone soils , 
tho se derived from marble a nd mis cellaneou s lime s tones , are 
usually fertile .  
i'he products or the limest one areas are diversi fied. 
'.rhe princi pa l  crops are corn, ha71 and wheat;, Clover, al• 
ra lfa , and otb.er leguminous crops are grown extene1vely near 
the larger citi e s ,  near the bettor highways ,  and c lose to the 
limo pro cbc1ng centel's . 'lhe mor e intensi ve production in 
these areas i s  due t o  the low co at of obtaining l ime , fer• 
tilizer and the greater importance or the �ry industries .  
'!ruck .farming 1 e  important ::1ea.r the larger tar ns a nd the 
e1t 1es . !obacco i s  b ecoming more important year b:;r year. 
Its deve lopment 1s great e st near Greenevi lle and KnoXY1lle . 
cotton is grown extensively in the south ern part of the Tenn• 
esaee Va lley. 
'Ehe soils derived from. the Rome , Conasauga , Watauga ,. 
No11ohucley 1 Athens , and Be vier shal es constitute a third 
type of agr1oultural la nd in the Valley . the outcrops ot 
these shale format ions cover aboUt one •th1rd of the Valley 
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floor . fhe soi ls are l e s s  fertile and more di ffi cu lt t o  main­
tain thall tho se  derived &om limes tone . They are c ompact , 
shallow , a nd wash ruinously ,  increas ing the area of waste land. 
!he crops of the shale regi on s a re l ike those of" the l imestone 
valleys and low ridge s ,  principally corn .  hay , cotton, wheat , 
a.c1d tobacco . The production of cot t on  and t obacco are local 
developments .  'l'he counti es in the s outhern part o t· the Valley 
produce c ot ton and the dis trict s a round ureenev1 lle and Knox­
vi lle produce large quant i t ie s  of t obacco . 
�he rugged ridges constitute the poorest s o il type in 
the Valley . They support a s parse population .  Mos t of the 
high ridge l and i s  in t imber o r  in was te , but a sma ll per• 
centa ge 1 s  utili zed fOl• genera l farm land, or chards ,  tru ck 
farming , and t obacco. 
On t he Cumberland Pla t eau the so i l s  are predominantly 
sandy loams derived trom congl omerate ,  sandst oue , and shale ,  
These s o i l s  mai ntain a tair fore st grow th, but are la cking 1u 
tert 111 ty under c O'ltinued cropping . Some o f  the more favor­
ably loc ated di stricts a re eas ily cul tivated and well suited 
to the growing ot Ir1ah potatoes, t omatoe s ,  forage erops 6 pea­
nuts , and fruits . The so ils are u sually less tha n t•our feet 
in t hickness . 'fhey have a high s U t  content •nd are poor in 
lime . Sequat ch ie Valley i s  a n  exce pt ion to the general Pla­
teau s oil type . It is underlain and la rgely derived from 
lime stone s a nd it s soi l s  have the cha.racteris tice of the val-
3 
ley limestone s oils . 
Live Stock 
The abundance o t  blue -grass pa s ture s  and water , c om• 
3 .  Mooe rs , Charles A . ,  Bulle tin No . 79 of Agri cul tural Ex­
periment Sta t1on , vol . 19, PP • 51-66 .  
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bined with a moderate tempe�a ture ,  a long g�azi ng season, 
and abi lity to produce a va�1ety o f  teeds make the Great 
Valley e. na tural live s to ck  oountl"y' . As a whole the Unaka 
llou:J.taJ. ns and the CUmberland Plateau are not important live 
s t oek producing ttegiona . !he present development of the 11 ve 
stoek industry in t he Va ll ey of East �ennesaee is below what 
the natura l advantages warrant . The Pls.t ee.u can s upport more 
sheep t han i t  now ha s ,  and sheep and swine ean be ra1aed in 
the Unakas in greater number s  without harming the so i l .  
a .  Horses and Mules 
Horse s  and mul es are raised pr incipally for draft ani• 
mals . The mules are 1n grea ter demand, s ince they are b$tte1' 
adapted t o  work duri ng hot :.�ea.ther and r equire les s  feed . 
Within Jteoent years the breedi ng  o f  horse s a nd  mule s ha s  de • 
c l ined c onsiderably , due t o  the competition o f  truck ,  auto• 
mob Ue ,  and tractor . 
b .  Cattle 
'l'he Vall ey of iiast Tennesaee 1 s  a natural dairy country. 
It 1s one of the oldest and bu t  known Jersey B:reeding d1a­
triets in the Unit ed Stat e s , and there are excelle nt herds ot 
Gue:ttnseys and Hols teins w it hi n  the Valley . Co nditi ons al"e 
favorable to r the produc tion of bee f cattle throughout the 
Va lley . 1'he ereamerJ industry has b e c ome one o f  the most 
importa nt agricul tural ac tivi ties . Butter , c heese a nd  ice• 
cream are Products of the dairy , and poultr-y and swine pro • 
duotion 1s partly dependent upon the da11'1 indu st ry ,  
c .  Swine 
'.rennessee :ra nks se eo nd am ong the southern stat es East 
ot the Ali s s 1sa1pp1 in the number of hogs produced . A large 
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corn production,. abundance o r  water and shade , mild temper ... 
a turea , a , d  long growing s ea sons pr ovide favorable conditione 
for the breeding of h og s  1n the ea stern pa rt  of t he State . A 
few hogs a:re to b e  fou nd on mo s t  o f' the valle:v farms . In s ome  
of the rou gher sect ions the hog s are l eft to ran ge i n  the w ood& 
and on th t� mountai n s lopes . Mo at o f  the swine I!'.18.rketed are 
sold in Knox ville and Cha ttanooga , Where they do not meet the 
demands or the packing housea. 
d. Sheep 
Sheep are raised on the Cumberland Pla teau , in the 
Unaka Mounta ins , and throughout the Grea t Vall ey 'IUt es­
pecially 1n 1t s nor thern part . The Plateau and .Mountains 
are w ell adapted t o  the pr oduct ion of a l imited nwnber ot 
sheep. 'the Vall ey can auppon three time s a s  nany sheep as 
i t  now doe s  without in jury to other live s to ck indu str ies . 
Care mu st be u sed in all pla ces to prevent overgrazing and 
co nsequent waSh ing of the s o i ls .  East Tenne ssee oeeupies a 
strategic place in the product ion o f  ear ly lambs . Further 
south lambs wi l l  never a seume a posit ion o f  grea t importance . 
East Tenne ss ee lambs ca n  b e  &e nt to market earlier than lambs 
further north . Sheep have been mor a u ni.formly pro.fi table dur­
ing the pa st twenty year s than any other live s toek . 
e .  Poultry . 
The Valle·y o f  Eas t T ennessee is the leading poultl'7 
producing di s tri ct in the south ,  and controls market prieea 
as tar north as New Yorl-c City . Greeneville and Morri stown 
aH the greatest poultry px-odueing a nd  shipping centers in 
the Uni ted Sta te s ,  and K..""loxv11le i s  the large s t  hatchery 
cent er in th e s outh . A tra in load o f  poultry le ave s  Mo:rria-
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town eve17 week fbr ea s tern market s . No dis trict o.ffera 
greater n atural a dvantages tor poultry product ion than the 
Great Val ley o .f  ha st i'enneaaee . *£he railroads o tter direct 
commu.n1eat1on wi th northern and S>uthern markets . 'l'he re -
cord train t 1.me trom Morri stown t o  Jew York City was made by 
a poultry train. 
�est and Lumbes-
tennessee has 152 spec ies or tree s , the ma jority of 
whi dl are pre s ent in Eas t Tenness eft . The 'Unaka Moun tai ns  
and the cumberland Plateau constitute the maj or fo re s t  re ­
gions of the s tate , and ever;, c ot.:wty 1n Ea s t  T enne ss ee ha s  
some fore sts .  Indiscrimina te gra z ing , clearing , and forest 
t1re s are the three ch ief fa c tors preventing for e st growth. 
Much of the vall ey land ,  and prac ti cal ly a l l  o f  the Unakas 
with their s teep slope s a s  w ell a s  la rge area s o f  the pla -
4 
teau should b e  left in w o odland. 
i�e Mineral Industries 
'Ehe output of th e mine s a nd quarrie s o f  East *l'enne aaee , 
al though surpassed in value by the products of both factory 
and rarm, 1 s  important . The per cap1 ta pro du ction compares 
favorable with tha t of tbe l1n1ted Sta tea as a whole . T� 
value of minerals produced 1n 1926 was about $211500�.00��:·. :· .: . 
. . .  
Their occurrence 1s widespread a nd va ried , the va ri e ty bei ng 
large for sueh a s mall a rea .  East Tennessee has t he following 
minerals used 1n modern indus tcy ;  c oa l ,  iron ,  co pper , zine , 
oil and ga s ,  barite , manganese , and others . !he large variety 
lends a mea sure of sta b111ty to t he mineral indus try for they 
4 .  Case , Earl c . ,  �he Val le¥ o f  East Tennessee , pp . 36·44 . 
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are seldom equally depressed a t  the s ame time . 
a .  Coal 
The mo st important mineral indu stry in Eas t Tenne s see 
1s t he  pr odu ct ion of coal . 'he pre s ent day developme nt ot 
manufa cturl� mi ning , transpar ta. t. 1on, and perhaps of agricul­
ture cou ld not ha.ve been ob tained w1 thout c hea p c oal .  All the 
rai lroads in the we s tern par t of the valley us e this coal to 
a large extent fbr steaming purpo se s ,  and di rectly or 1nd1reet ­
l� 1 t  helps sup ply the rai lroads wi th freight . �he c oa l  fields 
or tenne ssee ere eoextensi ve with the Cumber la nd  Plateau . The 
t opography and dra inage o f  th :}s region makes t he mining of 
coal a re latively simple engin-eering feat . Over much of the 
area where the workable coal lies below the genera l level of 
the plateau , the stream gorges expo se the coal s eams in ver­
tical cross s ect ions . Along the Cumberland Escarpment , t he 
mines a re loc at ed near the t op  o f  the plateau , s o  tha t long 
inclines are necessary t o  r.s.rry the product to the railroads . 
Although the coal lie s wi th in the plateau. the outcrops and 
openings to t he mines are largely in the race o r  the escarp­
ment or a long the s ide s of the s trewn gorges . 'l'hese c oa l  pro­
ducing areas a re c onnected w ith the industrial c enters of the 
valley , by the Southern and t he L. & lf.  Railroads a nd their 
tributary line s .  �bey a re not c onne c ted c ommercially w i th much 
of t he plateau, and scarcely a ffect i t s  indus trial development . 
The c oal s eams a re  interbedded wihh the sands tones ot 
the Lee and Briceville fo rma t io ns . The na tur e of t he seams 
varies grea tly w ithin the r·e gion. In the N0rth the outcrops 
are extensive and uni form; in the South the s e ams are more 
irregular in thieklle &S . The coe.l i s  mined by drift or sl ope 
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method. It out crops a ll  a long the escarpment and the g orge 
l ike val leys afford sui ta ble places to open t�ne coa l beds or 
seams . The Tennessee and C li nch Rivers paral lel t he ea s tern 
escarpment o f  the plateau at a dis tance or from f1 ve to fi f­
teen mi).es in t heir la tera l troibuta.ry val ley s  a fford general 
gradients al ong which rai lroads are built int o t he coal field. 
b .  Iron 
Iron ore depoa its o ccur in tM> belts in Ea s t  t.rermessee . 
!he eastern belt , eonta1n1.ng limoni te , hemat it e ,  and magne t i te 
extends al one the weste rn edge of the Unaka Cr.tS.in .  Almost a ll 
o r  the la te pr oduct ion or Uon ore in Ea s t  '.fennes see was 1n the 
s econd bel t  :roll�1ng the CUmberland l!;scarpment and extendi ng 
into Sequatchie Val ley . 'l'he ore in thi s belt is ma inly the red 
fossi liferous , oolitic hema tite , known as "Olinton" ore and 
occurring in the H o ckWood format ion o f  Si lur ian age whi ch ex­
tends i"l'Om c entral Hew York t o  centra l Alabama . The outcrop 
of the "Clinton" Or$ i s  not co ntinuous !?om Chattanooga to the 
northern border of the state near ��mberland Gap, but strips 
of outcrop fifteen t o  twenty mi l e s  long m'e .found in that dis• 
tanee . The out crop has been duplicated by folding and faulting 
throu ghout ).'lS rt o:f thi s d istance , and cove red by fau lts a nd 
folds in other s .  'l'he Tellico sandstone of Ord.ivician Age and 
the Grainger shale of Devon1an-M1as1s s 1ppian age carry red 
5 
iron ore in ..- 11 quant itie s . 
�be or e is favorably s itua ted w i th re spect to cOking 
c oa l  and flux , and the region has suffic ient railroad communi ... 
cat ions with the market s in the val l�" and to the north and 
5 .  Burchard, Earne s t  F. , Bulle t in 16 1 Tennes see Geologi cal 
Survey , pp. 18•22 . 
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northeast . Mos t o f  the prod11c t1on he. s been near Bumberland 
Oap, IA!Iblle tte , Rockwood, Da:yt on ,  Soddy , and Cha ttanooga., 
along the files o f  the p lateau . 
e .  Oopper 
The copper pr oducing di s tri ct in .Ea st 'i'ennes s ee , known 
as tile Ducktown d istric t ,  i s  a. n  isola ted mountainous ba.s 1n in 
the southwastern corner o f  the s tate . 'the rocks of the Duck-
town district belong to the Great Smokey formation of low•r 
Cambrian Age. The area has undergone intense regional and 
dynamic metamorphism .  !'he depos its of pyrite , Cha lc opyrite , 
and chaleoo1te s.re in a n  area s 1x mile s  long and four rn1les 
wide ,  and a re loc ated on the di s se cted p eneplai n  whi ch oc­
cupies the central por t ion o f  the Ducktown Basin. 
In the main the deposi t s  are broadly tabular ; some 
are lem�e sh aped a nd  mos t o f  them are eurved . All are in­
cluded in the Great &nokey f orm tion. The out crops c on.s1 st 
o t  limonite l>"ith mme kaoli n ,  qua rtz a nd other mi nerals . 'ibis 
is the gos sa n  ore be lo�v whi ch is f 0\L."1d three or fcur feet ot 
ehaloc 1te . Below the e ha loeite ls the pyrrhotite ,. pyrite , 
chalcopyrite , zinc ble nd, bo rnite , ma gnet it e ,  a nd the gangue 
6 
minerals . 
'lhe d istrict is surTound&d by moun.tai ns . Highways com• 
munieate w i th the distri ct were di fficult t o  oonstruet �1d the 
Hiwassee River valley an d ita tr1butar ie a  valleys a fford the 
easie st r oute to the out side markets . �hese r outes were b7 
land e.s the turbulent waters can only be na vigated w 1th d1tt1-
eulty. 
6 .  Emmons ,  w. H . , and Laney , F. B . , ��oressiona l Pape r  No . 139 , 
u .  s .  Geolo3i ea l  S'.lrvey , p .  41 . 
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d. Marble 
Tennessee is one or the mos t important marble pr oduc-
ing s tate s ,  ranking with Vermont a nd Ge orgia . The output o r  
�enneasee marble i s  confi ned t o  the Great Valley of" East 'fenn­
essee . Th'3 d1s tr1ot about K.."loxville produces mos t of too out­
put o.f the ·Va ll•�T ·but outcrops o f  g ood marble are scattel'ed 
widely thrOUghout the Va lley . 'lihe chief depo s it s c onstitute 1lh 
what is known a s  the Holi!Jton beds vih1ch outcrop in approx1 • 
ms.tely pal'a lle l be lt s  O V":' r- an a rea about twenty-five milea 
wide by one hundred twenty-five miles long.  T'heJ! vary in 
color from pink to grey and deeper s hades of red to choco-
late . r.L•he texture i s  mostly coar se, e ven granular, through 
the dark belts are o rten 1rztec.�lar a nd var iegated . Beds ot 
marble s imilar to the Hol s to n  occur i n  the Ottosee formation 
7 
in the central val l ey area s .  
e .  Zinc 
With one excepti on, the zinc de pos i t s  o t  Ea st � enn• 
esse& at-e limited in their geogra tfli cal di stribut ion to the' 
Great Val ley . '!he zi nc ore s  a re formed, gener ally , in the 
Knox Dolomite formation o f  Cambro-ordi v1oia..."l age 1 but the 
mines at E)nbreville were opened in the re s idual c lay of the 
Shady limestone of' Cembrian age , a nd at Evanst on small , non• 
commercial depoa it s are found in the Rome formation. The 
Embrev1lle mines a :re  1n the Unaka .MOUi'1t&1ns . IJ:he depos its in 
the Knox Dolomite are found at di fferent horizons . Nearly all 
of th.e depo sits are round. in brecciated z ones , bel0\"1 recrystal• 
11zed dolomite .  The mine s a t  Mascot , Je ff'er.U Ci ty and El.rl• 
breville were the only z inc m1nes in recent operation . the 
7 .  Gordon , c .  B . ,  Bulleti n llo . 28 Part l ,  Tenne s s ee Divis ion 
or &eo logy , PP• 28 •31 
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minerals are sphHlerite , py-rite , eha. leopyte ,  dolomi te , and 
ca lcite . i·he s phalerite oc curs 1 n  roughly pa rall el veins 
Which c cnform to the strike and di p o r  the Knox Dolomite .  
fl'he pyrite and cha loopyte oc cur a s  small deta ched mas ses 1n 
8 
ei ther s Pha lerite or tb e gangue ca lcite and dolomi te . 
r. Bauxite 
'lhe BaUXite de po si t s  of Ea.st Tenne sne are relatively 
unimportant at the pre sent time . The last mine to c lo se wae 
that in opera tion on K1as 1onary Ridge near Chattanooga . It 
closed 1n 1921 . Another mine near Elizabethan c eased op&t"a­
t ion 1n lD18 . Most or the depos its or .Pockets of an acre o� 
les s  s cattered tb.rtou;;h th e great Va lley . Sc1ent1f1e st u.d:r of 
the origins of these ore s and the ir geologi e hor izons n-.a:r a t• 
ford a key to scientific pro spectiP.£; f or thi s  a luminum ore . 
g .  Manganese 
1�e commercial manganese de pos its or East tennessee 
are mostly restricted to Sevier , Bradley , Johnson, and Carter 
Countie s .  'l:he ores of Bl'adley Oounty are round in a lime stone 
Which lie s tmmedia tely below the Tellico sands tone and probab• 
ly 1a the Holston llarble formation o f  Ord1 vie1an age . j'he 
manganese ore wa s deposited in so lut ion cavez-ns in the l ime­
atone a long the bedditlg plane s .  t'hi s ore o t  e. high grade is 
also found in the res idual c lay . '!he bel t  in WhiCh ere may 
reasonably be expected is about 100 yards w ide a nd about 7 
9 
miles long extending s outhwestward into Georgia. Other de• 
pos its have been worked r ecently near Hampton 1n early Cam• 
8. Secrist , Mark H . ,  Bulle t in No . 31 1 �ennessee Divisi on of 
Geology , P •  26 . 
9 .  Purdue , A .  H . , Re sources of Tennessee , vo l .  8 1  No . 1 .  
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brian ro oks . 
h .  Barite 
Barite is a common min�ral a oo  has a widespread range 
in geologic �e s.nd in geographic dis tribu t ion. I·c is a eom­
roan gar�'Ue m..tnere.l in me tal l ic ore ve ins .  It has 'been fornMJd 
from aq,ueot''·* solutions , and is not en or ig inal eonstitue-. of 
the l'oeks • The SWeetwate:tt de ?O� ts are the mos t  important in 
East Tem1e8sllile •  The bat"ite oeeurs in. brecciated z ona s  or bed• 
ded veine in the lnox Dolomite . The re sidua l e lay oontaina 
lumps and masses which are the mined 1n:tneral .  Barite i s  pre ­
sent in qufl.nt1 ty and has been mined in Monr oe , Gl .. oen·3 , and 
Sevier Counties . 
1 .  Other Minera ls 
Cement 1 e  pr oduced at or near Jasper , Kin.griport , Knox• 
ville and Chattanooga . There are :mta.ny othe r favorable loea • 
t ions for cement plant s in East !enne eeee bUt the demand is 
not sufficient to justify another plant . The various l ime­
stone outcr ops oeeur t hrou�;hout the Val l ey, and one outcrop 
might serve a number of local itie s .  
Clay suitable for the making o f  br ick i s  found 1n prac• 
tiee..lly every county 1n Ea s t  !fennessee . However , the brick 
and associated indus tr1es El.l'e largely e onfi.."'l.ed to the northern 
a nd so uthern 11mit s of the Val le;;r and the northern part o f  the 
P la teau . Chattanooga,. Kingsport , Br ist ol , and Robbins are the 
most important brick and t ile producing cities in EfU!!t '.renn• 
essee . Clay bricks have been produced in various other part s 
of the val l ey for loeal use . 
:lanufa eturing 
The manu facturing indu stries of East Tennessee are 
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largely confi ned to the Tennessee Va lley ,. Within the Va lley 
they are seattel'ed widely and are of eo:ns 1 derable variety , Cine 
to tbe w1de di stribution an d v ari ety of ra.�;�· materials within 
Ol' ne�r the Vall ey .  Chatt;:; noo ga and iL"loxvi lle are the leading 
m.an:u.f£.etut•ir.,.g eEm•liers pr oducin " in value am ut two -thi rds of 
the manufactured goods or the Tennes see Vall ey .  The eoneentra ­
tton of indu s try in the se two e :'!  ti e s  is trte re s ponse to large 
labor supplies and &.Xee l l ent tre nsportat ion facilit ie s .  'J.�e 
imp orta nt ma.nufa etn.rin� i ndu stri e s  of Eas t Tennessee are : '.rex-
t i le s ,  lmr.ber1ng a nd w oodwork � iron and s teel produc ts ,  alumi ­
num pr odu ct s ,  bri cks , t ile , cement , su.lphur ic a c id and f'ertil• 
1zer s , the rnill1ne; or ·uheat , anrl ma rble working. 
A lthough .natun l C 01.1d1tions a re rela ted to ea ch of these 
industries ,  the r elat:t on of each indU$tl'y to environment i s  in 
many ways d1 st :tnc t lve . Pt-oximity o r  raw mater ia l s  is the 1m­
pOI•tant factor favoring the devel opment o f  the cott on textile 
industry in Eas t Tenness ee , -,vhi le the raw materials for the 
aluminum industry in Ea st f{L nes see are brou��ht tz'om dis tant 
parts of the w orld . Power is the ch ie f  item of cost in the 
fabricat ion of a luminum product s  and is abundantly supplied 
by the turl ulent mountai n  s treams . 'l'he rugged topography of 
the region affor ds a favorable se t ti ng f or woodworking indus­
trie s which utilize the hardwood grown on the r idge s of tl- e 
Great Val l ey, in the Unaka s ,  and on the Plateau . 
a .  Textilee 
The manufacture of texti le s is a cQnpara tively recent 
development in East Tennessee . It i s  almost e ntirely c onfined 
to the Great Va lley . Knitt ing a nd s pinning are the principal 
phases o f  the industry ,  though weaving , b leaching , and dying 
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are of inerea. s ine; importanee �o The co tton tex tile indus trie s  
are wtdely scatt ered thro ughout the Va lley , with a notable 
eonee::-1trat 1on in Chatt anooga a!1d KnoxVi lle . fJ.•he industry has 
swept to pra c t i ca lly every c ommuni ty of a ny  s ize in the Va lley 
a:(ld i :::; s a S Ss O�ia t ed cove s .  ElizabE:ttr t on ,  Gl evela nd, A t!:'H !mS , 
Sweetwa tor , Jo):'...n.son C1 ty , and Kings por t a:re t extile centers of 
note .  E l i z ·  betY t on  i s  tL e  center of rayon production in East 
'len...YJ.es se e ,  and woole11s are .f'ahricn t.ed in many of the towns . 
•I·he important :f'a.etors favoring the d evelopme nt of the textile 
i;1du.s try 1n Eas t  T ennessee are : an a lllndance of wa ter power 
bot h developed a n d  potentia l ,  })rox1m:1. ty to c heap coa l ,  cheap 
intelligent la bor ,  nea rness t o  the e otton producing section 
o f  the Uni ted Sta te s , su i table water and e ffi c ient transpor­
ta t i on faci l i ties . 
b .  Lumbering and Woodwor.tking 
Lumbering a ::-rl  w ooc'tRorking are among the important manu­
factur ing indu s tries of Eas t  Tennessee .  At lea s t 50� of East 
Tennessee c onsi �ts of steep slopes an d should be kept perma­
nently in w ood lot s or ti::nber. The timber from the mountai ns 
a:1d pla. teau mov e down gra de by s ttteams , highways , and railways 
to tr: e Val ley fo r manu facture . S!he Vall ey he. s a n  1r.termed1a.te 
po sit ion between the s t R t e s  to the north w1th a t imber s hort• 
age , and tho se to the south with a surplus ,  and 1s re latively 
c lo se to b oth.  It  is  w 1 t h.i n  e. 200 t o  300 mile radip ot Cin• 
einnati and it s environs which con s t i tutes a large lumber mar­
ket . fl'he proximity of both hardwood f ore s t s a ad large markets 
a ffords the lumbe (· and f'urn1 ture manufa c t urers of East Tenn­
e ssee advantage s seldom equa lled in the U:�:1 ted States . Almost 
ever:/ toWi'!. and cit:; hs.ve pr oduced and shipped lumber in some 
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form . 'the larser lu1aber t P1.:.i woodwo L"kine; e s tiabl i sr...ment s  are 
loca ted in or near Chat t ano og a ,  :Knox ville , Johnson City . Kings • 
port , Bristol , '(ewp o-yo t ,  and Athens .. These wo odworking can-
ters !ll.re s 1 tua t ad on rai lw a;r.s u r..C. hi,:.:rrx�;y-s wh.'L ch e=<:t e nd east• 
ward int o  t:1e raou:; ta in di s  t!·i � t . 
e .  Ir on and Steel Produc t s  
The manufa e ture o f  1 ror!. �n d steel products in Ea st !enn-
e ssee are looo.l1zed tnd.u 21trie s c onfi ned to the G·ree.t Valley. 
Plows and other fa:rw 1m.plel:le:nt : :  r..a'\te bee"1 pP oduced in Knox­
ville , l'he.tt anoogH , e.nd Harriman . Large boiler works are in 
operation in Cha. tt.anoo @i ,  and s t oves are pr odu ced �.n Cleveland 
and Kno.Y:V :i..lle . Mining ma chi ner-'J a.': d c cn� t ruet i on steel are 
p rod:J ced in Knox vi lle a nd Cba ttanoo,::;a . Car s  a nd general shop 
construct ion and repa irs by steam rai lways are the principal 
indu stries a t  Etowah, Lenoir C ity 1 Coster t and John Sevier . 
Proximity o f  cr..eap eotl l a nd ir on ,  an d large markets are the 
tavore.ble fa cto r s  1nf1uenc 1nz.; the location of t..hese indus trie s .  
d .  Aluminum Product s  
�'he alumi nmn indu stry a t  Alc oa ,  near the foothills o f  
th e Great 8mok1o s ,  wa� de ve l o ped to uti liz e loca l re source s .'  
The proximi ty of an �"-' bunda. nt sr1 pply of ws. tar power i s  the e s ­
sential requirement . Che ap labor , nnd ra-,orable l oca tion with 
marke ts adequa te ly served b:r :::-ailroads are s eco ndary . 'lhe ore 
is mi ned in Arl{S.nse. s ani South America , concentrated at smelt• 
ers in East 8a1nt Louis , ex"traeted from the or e  in the reduction 
plant near P.lcoa , wl:ere it. i s  made into s heet and other a lum.i • 
num pro du ct s  a t  tha t plac e .  
e .  Sulphur1e Acid �nd Fertilizers 
SUlphuric acid :ts a. byproduct of the copper industry at 
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Copper Hill and Ducktown which ha s  become more profitable than 
the coppe r it self. It s manufacture was forced upon the copper 
c ompanies t o  prevent fu rther de s truc t i on of vegetation and the 
so il in the dis trict , arrl t o  sa ve the water paRer storage pools 
downstream trom being filled � ith s ediment due to excess ive 
erosion . �he location of the industry wa s determined by the 
location of the ore . 
t ,  Brick 
The clay s a long the Tennessee River a re well suited tor 
the mak ing o f  brick .  Opera ti ona a re carr ied on near the out• 
skirts of a ll the large c iti e s . Chattanooga, Kiugspo:c't , t:.nd 
Bristo l  and Oliver Spri nge are the large pr oducing centera 
in the Valley and the foo thills of the Unaka s .  Robbins , on 
the P lateau troduee s excellent br ick and ti le in large quan• 
t 1t1e s .  Brick are produced for local consumpt ion in many 
parts ot Eas t Tennessee . 
g. Cement 
There are many suitable places fo r the loca tion ot 
cement plant s in Eas t  �ennease e . Su itable shale s and lime• 
s tone s exi st in many o f  t he c oun t i e s  and eoal i s  obta inable 
nearby . Cement ha s  been produced in or near Jas pe r , t:ha t ta ­
nooga , Knoxvi lle , a nd Kingsport . 
h .  The Mi lling or �Jheat 
�e mi lling of wheat became important more than halt 
a century ago when Eas t  �ennes see was a big wheat pr oducer . 
Wheat is milled i n  evf!l!.ty c 1 ty end large town in l!:a s-t Tenn­
e s see . Mos t of the wheat i s  now imported from Kansas ,  Okla.• 
home. and other state s of the Wheat belt . Cha ttanooga , Knox• 
ville , C leve land, Athens , Sweetwater , Bristo l ,  Kingsport , 
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Elizabethton, and Kings ton are wheat milling centers . 
i .  Marble 
Marble i s  mined in quantity in the eiv1nity o.f Knoxville .  
'!hi s r e gion i s  one of the large st producers in the world . The 
pro du c t  is o r  a.n excel lent qual ity and is extens ively u sed tor 
inte rior decoration. Mo st of the product i s  s hi pped to the 
northern ei ties by rai lroad. Large quant iti e s  or marble from 
.foreigh countries  a nd other states o r  the Uni ted States are 
10 
finished in the mills at Knoxvi lle . 
j .  Others 
�ere a re  s everal locali zed indu stries in Ea s t  fenn• 
e saee Wh i m have not been ment ioned above . !].•he rulton Syl­
phon Comr:a X\Y' ,  a t  Knoxville , manufactures tempezta ture gauges . 
It 1 s  the largest plant or i ts kind in the w orld . There are 
several canneries 1n East Tennesse e , the b e s t  known being at 
Seviervi lle , Newport, Tellico Plains and U lint on . A tannery 
i s  lo cated at Newport , a nd  Kings port has a Kodak plant as 
well as a book manufacturing 1ndu stry . The loea tion o f  thes e  
indu stries was influenced by the proximity o f  raw materials , 
a plent 1 f\l l  labor sup ply , and e fficient transportat ion faci­
lities . 
10. Gordon , c .  H . , Bull etin No . 28 , Tennessee D1v1e 1on of 
Geology , PP • 15•23 . 
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•.rHE INFLTJEMCE OF PHYSIOGRA PHY O.N THE LOC.t1TION 
OF THE EARLY '1\RADE ROUTES OF EASf.r TENMESSEE i 
Buffalo 'ira 1la 
1'he great game an1m: . ls o f  the continent marked out 
the first great 'trails of east ern North America . the bison 
or American bu ffalo broke great roads through the Appalach• 
ian PJ:tovince on the summits of the watersheds , compared with 
which the fir st Indian tPa ils were but traces t hrough the tor ­
eeta. Heavy, fl eet of too t ,  c apable of trave l ing s cores ot 
miles a day ,  the buffalo made hi s r oads from northeast to 
southwest a m  from eas t to we st on the high g:t-ounds a s  he 
migrated w ith the a�sona a nd  from feed1n.g grounds to salt 
licks . Here the r oads were swept free of debri s in summer 
and o f  s :now in winter . �he ;r mounte d the ridge f! a nd des cended 
from them on the longe st sl opes and cros sed the rna jor s treams 
on the bars at the mouths o f  tr ibutary streams . 'J:he bulk of 
the animal caus e d  him t o  seek the fi rmer foo ting of the ridges 
rather than r i sk the occa s i onal marshe s and swa nps along the 
flood plai ns 1n the valleys . The buf:te.lo found stra tegic 
pas sageways through the mountai ns , a lli  marked out the mos t  
pra ctical porta ge pa ths between the heads of' the great rivers .  
'.fhese paths are followed cl os ely t oday , for ins tance by the 
Pennsylvania ani the Baltimore and Ohi o  Rai lroa ds through the 
All eghanies ;  the Che sapeake and un1o throur.;h the Blue Ridge ; 
the Waba sh between the Maumee and Wabash River s ; and the 
Southern and the Loui sv ille and r�ashville through CUmberland 
Gap . Most o r  t he rai lr oad tunne ls in the .A ppa lachian Mouat• 
a 1ns and the Appa lachian Plateau ar e dil'eotl;; under or near 
1 
the buf�alo route s  over the div ides . 
the TPa ils ot the Mound-Building Indians 
�'he ancient India n confederacie s which t il led the soil 
,. ���,'J� 
and bu i lt grea t  mounds undoubtedly traveled the A highways of 
eastern :cor th America .  Between their grea t mounds the mound• 
building Indians must ha ve  had JD. ths along the summit s  of the 
fitersheda . 'l'he1r heavie s t  seat s of' popula t i on were loca ted 
in the pur ts of the int erior of the c cntinent where heavy pop­
ula tiona and rich lands are found t oday . They constructed no 
roa ds between t heir forts , but about their mounds they built 
great graded roadways c ommensurate w lth the s i ze of the works 
o f  which they were a necessary {llr t .  i'he roads were used in 
the eonstl"Uot1on and maintenance o f  the mounfts . �·he trai ls 
along the wa ter sheds were used for c ommuni ca t ion between their 
2 
ccmters of populat ion. The trails were often c oincident with 
the buffa lo roads , and were 1n alignment with them tb.Doughout 
moe t of their c curse s .  
The Tra ils o t  the Later Indians 
��e la ter Indians built no such roads a s  did the ir 
tore-runners nor d id they mai ntain the w orks they found. the 
war and tradl. ng pa ths o f  the later Indians fo llowed exped1• 
tioua and stable c ourses to their ob j ective poi nts . In eaatePn 
Borth America , great Indian routes offered connection tr �  
tidewater to the Mississ ippi Ri ver and from the northern limite 
to the southern extrem1 ties . l.'hey led by short pract ical 
courses to strategic po int s .  'J.1l e1r trains w e s tward marked 
1. Hulbert , Archer B. , H is t oric Htsnwazs of America , vol . 3, 
pp. lf,£5 . 
2 .  Hulbert , Archer B . , Hist or ic H�ehways_ of  America , vol .  1 ,  
44-..46 . 
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paths of lea st re s1 s tance across the first di vide as is en own 
by the adoption of these routes by moder : rai lway systems and 
highWays . There 1 s no trunk railWay and no important highway 
across the Appalachian Sys tem tha t i s  no t in al ignment ;v1th 
an Indian thoroughfare , which in turn c l o s ely followed the 
roads ma rked by the buffalo . For examply the Old Connecti­
cut Path ran from Bos ton to Alban;r and is now closely fol­
lowed by the Boston and Albal.'cy' Railroad; bhe Iroquoi s  •.!.*rail 
ran :from the Hudson t o  the Niagara Rivers and its course is 
paralled by several rai lway line s inc luding two or the great ­
est i n  t h e  w orld, the Ne'tY York Central and t he  Pennsy lvania . 
The Warriors ' Path thr ough Virg inia and the northe rn nar t of 
the Grea t Val ley of' Ea st Tenne ss ee is PSX"'llled. by the Caro­
lina Clinchfie ld and Ohio *  the Southern, and the Louisvi lle 
3 
and .NashVi lle throughout parts of 1 t s  e oul.�se . 
Indian Tra1l.s 1n East !ennessee 
Severa l great Indi an rout e s  passed through East �enn• 
e ss ee .  l:be Warri ors ' Pa th and the Great Pa th were the two 
mos t important , but Indian paths were found along pra ctically 
all of tbe mountain streams in the Unaka Mountains o f  East 
Tennessee . fJ:here are , howev$r , rew traces or Indian paths 
in Eas t tenne ss ee w e s t  of the Tenne ssee River . fhe maj or  
Indian pa.ths o r  Eas t  Tenne s see are roughly traced on the Map 
in the , Pocke t .  
a .  !he Warriors • Path 
The Warr iors • Pa th e ntered Bast Tennessee northeast 
of Kir�s port along th� North Fork of the Holston River and 
3 .  Bulbert ,  Archer B . , H1stor1c Hi5hWazs ot America , vol .  1 ,  
PP • 1 •15 . 
tollowed the valley of the Holston southwestward for about 35 
mile s . �his segment or the Hol ston Valley is about 3 miles 
wide and has been formed �� eros ion in the Knox Dolomite for • 
mation .  Near Spiers the r iver tur ns we s tward for about 12 
miles to t he vi c inity o f  Us.lbraith Springs .  thi s pa rt of the 
valley is only about one �fourth o r  a mi le wide and lies across 
a series ot minor ridges . Nea,r Galbra ith Springs the river 
turna southwestward but the trail held steadily westward leav­
ing the rive r ea st of Galbraith Springs , a nd fo l l owing the 
broad val ley in whieh Tate Springs now s tands . :.ftear lutledge 
the trail a g>arently pas sed over Clinch Mountain by way ot 
Bunches 'b:"aoe . It paase• through Copper Ridge and Log Mount­
ain through the gap s eu t by Pu neheon Creek • 'J:henee the pa.. th 
passed betwee n Oomby Ridge and Lone 1tou::1te.1n a long Ball Creek 
which it fo llowed to near Tazewell . lt ran northwestward trom 
�azewell to Cumberland Gap , fol lowing Indian Creek for a great 
part of t he  way . In the westward c ourse of the t rail between 
Spiers and Galbra i th Springs a tra il branched northWard near 
Rogersville or Marble Hal l . It cros sed Stone Mounta in at ita 
lowest po int in the se ction and );a s sed over Clinch Mountain 
probabl,- throUgh Big War Gap . Copper R1dge is much di ssected� 
and a gap cu t by Big War Creek offered easy pa s sage through 
the bo ld War Ridge t o  the ClinCh River . The tra il fo llowed 
Big and SWan Creeks in a general westward direction for about 
aeven miles crossing a serie s of eomby paralle l ridges .  Tht�tnee 
it fo llowed the valley of Sycamore Creek southwe s tw.,rd for a 
tew miles , an d pa s sed wes tward a row1d the e nd of Powell Mountain 
lQ the vicinity of Taa,ewell where 1 t re joined the other braid 
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4 
o r  the gre a t  tra il . 
The loca tion of th1s great Indian war and t ra de pa th wa s  
profoundly influenced b y  t opograph ic featur e s  o f  the area , and 
it fol l owed short practical route s from Kingsport to Cumberland 
Gap . '.rhe Holston Va lley ,wh1eh i s a s egment of' the tra il fol­
lowed for 35 mi le s southwe stward from near King sport , is bounded 
on the southe a s t  by the Bays Moun ta in gr oup of high r idge s . The 
val ley is bordered on the northw e s t  by rugged hi lly country and 
a s er ies of great echeloned Pieges inc ludi ng Stone Mountain, 
Clinch Mountain, .Newman H1dge , Powell an d Wal len Mountai ns • '.rhe 
river meanders w ithin i t s  deep valley . 'l'he Warriors • Path 
partly fo llowed a n d  }:ar t ly trunca ted t he me anders thus taking 
advantage of t he gentle slopes in the valle y .  In the s egment 
of the va lley between Spiers and the vicini ty of Galbraith 
Springs the r i ver out s a cros s the r idges a nd ara lleya . 'llhe river 
valley is u sua lly less than one -fourth o f  a mi le in width , and 
the truncated e nds of the ridges abut u pon 1t . There are !'ewer 
meanders in thi s wes tward flowing pa rt or the hols ton Rtver , 
and the tr1:ci l ;Jara ll ed t h e  river c l os e ly .  In tha t pi r t  of the 
Great Valley o f  Ea st Tenneesee between Roger sville and !azewell 
the ri dge s a re h i gh  and b old, and the longitudinal val l eys long 
and na.rro,_.,- . 'l;here were two pr ac t i cal routes between thele 
points a nd the great trail branche s to follow ea ch of them. 
1'he two braids of the grea t path fo llowed route s  that can 
scarcely be improved upon today. They pas sed the r idge s through 
gaps , usua lly f ol low1lli3 the valleys to r each them. In mf1ll7 
cases , they pa ssed between the l inear serie s of ridges and de-
4 .  Ramsey , J. G .  M . , Ram s ez t s Anna ls of Tenne ss e e  a nd  Fain ' a  
Index, PP • 87 -sa . 
toured around the ends of tr.te higher ridge s which terminated 
rather abruptly W1 thin Tennessee . 'J.•he pa rt of t he  great path 
betwee n  the vi cini t:r of Tazewell and Cumberland Gap la y- across 
a c au.ntry ma turely di s s ected by the Powell River a nd 1ts tri­
butaries .  The tra il t hr e aded 1 t s  way through th is region 
taking advante.ge o f  the val leys of Gap a nd Indian Creeks . 
b .  The Great Path 
/ 
Between Spiers a nd Galbra1 th Springs , a much u sed trail 
turned southwestward to the v ic init;v o f  Gha t tanoo5a • It fol­
lowed the broad val ley whe re Morris towr::. ncnv s ta nds and ·followed 
do wn the val le y of Dumpl i n  Creek t o  the li'reneh Broa d River .- It 
crossed the French Broa d  near the mouth of Boyd creek ., The 
path paralle led Boyd and Ellijay Creeks to the Little tenneaaee 
River which. 1 t croaaed near the mou th of the 11el11eo R iver . 
Southwe st of the Little Tenne ssee River , it fo llowed up the 
valley occupied by Isl and Creek a nd cros sed the l ow  a nd india• 
tinet divide to Ghestuee Creek Which 1t followed to the Ki• 
was see River.  ln the vicinity o f  Benton the great trail 
snng we stwar d to the vicinity of Ea st Cha ttanooga , a l though 
5 
a branch cont inued s 01thWa.rd into A labama . Below Ch.El ttanooga 
the route was 1n genera l al i gnment w ith the Tennessee River 
for a few miles but the trail c ontinued sou thw e s tward where 
the rive r bends t oward the north. It followed the valley o r  
Lookout Creek t o  t ne vi cinity o r  Wall.h.&t ehie and t umed west• 
ward a l ong the gorge cut by Rurming Creek to Sequatchie Val­
ley , It crossed thi s great c ove in a genera l westward di­
rection and a s cended the Pla teau by way of Ba ttle Creek Valley . 
5 .  Ramsey , J ,o .M . ,  Ramsez 1 s  Ann.a ls o r  Tennessee and J'ain ' a  
Index, p .  88 • 
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The Great P&Ub paralleled the trend of the topography 
from below Rogeraville to the v1o1n1 ty ot Benton . I t  followed 
y· 
one trough occupied by a number ot s treama tor thi s distance 
ot approximately 128 mi le s .  !hi s trough enters Tennes see near 
Conasauga , and extends northeastward to above Roge�svi lle . In 
thi s di s tance it  cros se s  the great nortnwestward flowing s treams 
which enter the Tenne ssee River as well as that or the Hols ton 
wes t  ot Spiers. !ne trough consi s t s  ot the bas ins ot several 
longitudinal s treams whi ch enter the northwes tward floWing rivera 
�om tine southwe s t  or northeast and one valley which i s  drained 
bT underground channels . The trough has been formed by erosion 
ot thlr !Box Dol om1 te and the Nol1chuoky shale . The divide a be• 
twe en the valleys ot the long1 tudinal stream valleys are usually 
low and are often indis tinc t . The great trough vari e s  ln width 
tram lea s  tinan one to more than tive mile s . Ita width depends 
upOn the size and veloci ty or the s treams and the charac ter and 
atti tude or the underlying rocks . The trougn i s  bordered on the 
s outheast by a linear aeries ot great barri er ridges ,  the c on• 
tinui ty ot whi ch i s  broken only by the oanyon•l1ke valleys ot 
tributaries ot the Tenne ssee River . Bays Mountains form the 
southwes tern limit ot the trough tor more than 30 mi les south­
wes tward h-om Roge rsville . They are made up ot Bays sands tone 
and are much disse c ted . The so-called alate lmoba ot Sevier an4 
Blount ouuntles are the southeas tern boundary or the trough tor 
mi le s . They are c omposed princ ipally ot Tellico sands tone and 
Rome ahale . Chi lhowee Mountain and Starr Mountain to:rm the 
southeas tern 11111 ta ot the trough tor scores ot mt le a  north• 
eastwdd from Be nton . 1"he trou.e;h is bounded on the northwes t 
by one long ridge w hich. extends from r� ar Roger sville to 
Climer . I t  i s  o fte::. mor e t han 2 0 0  fGe t abov e the va lley f'loora 
but 1s much di s se cte d a ni  do es not co�1s titute the grea t bar­
rier that Starr an d Chilhowee Mountains do on the s ou thea st 
where they of ten ri se mor e than 1 ,000 fe.e t above the s treams . 
the Indians tlm t followed th e  trough d i d  not find it ne ceasa.:ry 
to cross a ridge o f  any great height in the 1 28  rr,11e s  of it# 
southwe s tward c wr s e . i'he pc th fo l lowed the g radients o f  the 
str&a."lls a n d  cro ssed t he divi de s  nt t he ir l ower and more in­
d1 st1nce p3. rts . 'rhrou :;h the r ol l in£': o �· r1.1.gged pllrt s  of the 
trough the trail ss Wi nding in it s cou r se and s ought out tbe 
gentler grades . 
'fhe pl rt o f  t he grea t trail b e tween Benton and Chatta­
nooga la7 a cross the trend of t he topography . This part of 
the Gree. t Path was about 40 mi le s long , and it cros sed one 
ma jor and many mj_nor r idt�es . It threaded it s way through the 
gaps 1n the minor ride;es a:-ld throuc';h Julia n Gap in White Oak 
aounta1n . 'Xben it prObab ly pa saed north of Mi s si onary Ridge 
to the !ennGssee River , follow ing t he s tream pas t the foot o f  
Lookout Kou.nta 1n and le�:.�v ing i t  t o  fbll.ow the v alley of Look• 
out .._.k t o  below Wauhe. tehie . Thi s segment i s  pa rallel to 
the ridges a nd valley s  of the section and f ollows the stream 
val leys clos ely .  The slope is a lmos t ne glible , e ven along 
the root of Lookout MOU.'lta in .  The gen tle grade s are the re • 
ault of stream erosion aad dep oe! ti on . About two mi le s below 
Wauhat chie the trai l turned again we stwar d along the gorge oc ­
cupied b y  Running creek and cros sed Sequatchie Valley t o  the 
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vie1n1t7 cf South P1-WI'g. fill s part of the long trail �J' 
ae�oae the pract 1oally bor 1aontal s trata of tbe .t'la teau and. 
the folded r-ook a of Sequu tchte Valley . it pas see U:u-ough the 
high and relatively ur.ibt-oko.::;. r:ront o f  th$ utlmberla nd ta:ble• 
land by 'ilh&t is gene,...,llf accepted &s the beat route.. 1'• 
pa t..l). a scended the Pla,._u �oper up the g orge cu t by Batlle 
Creek.. In paaain.::� throqgh Walden l:l.1<ige and a8oend1ng th•l?la• 
t•au tllb route made u se  of the m•t practical as well a s  the 
ahone•t r-..iltle t-(J\lt e penetl"at1ng tile table•land., 
•• !he �P �ugh 'i'Ueha1enhe Owe 
f1w sreat tS!'ai :t. btom tlle Vie1.ti1ty o f  lt1n.gsport to 
Chattanoosa br&nol':\ad a t  tn:iJveral places alon4� the e rur�nt to 
the eouthweat. �he nortr.J!'-nmos t J.mportant trttRAtary bran®e4 
fi'Om the mai n  tra!;� ab e t  , ine m1l•a eou·t:t:rsest o J.' t r�.e presents 
town o r  Roges-sv1ll•• It probabl7 to l.l.owed the valley ot B•t 
CNek to the FreilGP ar�d Riv or Which it paral leled iJ.l 1t• 
11<1Utl'l.weet eou:raae tio t�e. v1c1n1 t;:r or I.&ndr1dge • It crosaed 'the 
ll'Hno!1 Broad near r:tlt.3 JDOtath ot tne L1.ttle I}1geon i�ivet' . It 
th•n followed the IJ.tt� Pia�on h1 a s011tl1vard d. L :�:-ect1on betoN 
t�.u'1Ung a Otlthnatwar-d. 4tlong ts-1butal".f atre&m$ to ax1d acrose 
\Year Cove. The tra:i l  �hen aeeencled t :he  •tertibed 1 .. i to the 'ba.llin 
of the Ltt�l• R ive:Jt , (itw�� the streams o r  w h1oh :it followed to 
·.L�ek*lHeh• Cove and �lnte J.n.di an t owna <therth It le ft tt .. llek&• ' . 
leeohe Cov• in a q:ortn\l•at-ward direction a lon�1; 'the ean7011•lllte 
•a lley o:r the Lit)le itll.'V$r ,. Arter pas�t.ng tt:woug:h Cn1lhowea 
Mountain, it I"fJ jcU.ned t he  Great Path. This tra1l mti<.de a great 
vided an ea s;J e rurs e  thrOugh a knobby region to the valley ot 
the Nolichucky River . The poorly defined, incoherent ridges 
are barr iers to trade in any di recti on J  the long and we ll• 
defin-ed r idge s a re an obs ta cle only i f  the route lie s a cross 
them ,  The p ath d id n o t  f allow the .eioliohucky a long its sweep• 
ing meanders , but pursued a much mor e  d1 rect c curs e  by cutting 
across the meanders . It also tPUncated the meande�s o f  the 
French Broad Ri ve:r t o  the vicinity of Dandridge . It crossed. 
the French Broad on the mr at the mouth o f  the Little Ptge on . 
The vall ew  of the Li ttle Pigeon o ffered the only pr ac t ical 
route to fi•uckaleeehe Cove f'rom the vicinity of Dan dridge . Ita 
g orge i s  the only break in the co ntinuity of Chilhowee mount• 
a1n fo r miles in either dire c t ion , The Little River Valley is 
roughly para llel to the Litt le Pigeon, bu t  th ei r  tributaries 
branch toward each other a nd the ba sins a re s epa ra ted by a 
rela ti vely low d ivide .  r.tb.e Little River Va lley 1s the onl7 
logical route from Tuckaleeche cove to the Great Val ley ot 
Eas t  'l'enneaaee . 1:he path followe d by the Indian$ penetrated 
the foothill s of the Unaka mountains by way of the river gwges 
and took a.dvant,ge o t the l ime s to ne valleys , c ove s , and gaps 
in its cours e  through the mounta i nous region . 
d .  'fhe Pa th �hrough Tell ico Plains 
Another r oute turned to uthw e s tward a l ong the Little 
'tennessee . 1fhe r oute branched at the mouth of t he  'tell ico Ri ­
ver , the mos t  us ed route fol lowi ng  the i'ell 1eo in a southerly 
direction. '.l.be b�aneh r out e  pr obably f ollowe d tts Little Tenn. 
e s see River gorge of the Little Tennessee into Jorth Carolina . 
A p3. th across thi s  part of the mounta1 ns would na turally tol.low 
the river closely . 'the p1 th a l ong the 5:el l ieo me. de it s way 
into Telli co uove b:r t:ltllowi n;; the val le y cl os ely through 
the Red .Knob s . 'l'hen it cros sed the cove known as Tell ico 
Plains and a s cended th e mountat ns, probably fo llow ing Wild 
Cat Creek Valley .  I t  pa ss ed near Coker Creek and fol lowed 
the l:iiwassee through int o Ncr th Carolina . IJ.•his great trail 
cont inued s outheastward up th e  hiwa s s ee River into south Ca:t.-o• 
l ina and d own the Saluda River t o  Ch�:1rle stown. The path w•s 
strategical ly located . It penetz-a ted the foo thills up a r iver 
va lley and cros sed one of the fle. tte s t  uplan d area s in the 
mOU'1t& 1ns . It crossed int o  .No rth Caro l ina thr ough a gap about 
two miles above the Hiwa s see River . 
e .  Other Trai ls 
The Hiwa ssee and the French Broa d R1 vera were fo llowed 
by Indian p3 ths wh ich probably reached int o Nor th Carolina . 
A branch of the tra il to Tellico Plains followed the valley o t  
the ttiwass ee River . There were important Indi a n  towns in the 
vicinity of Bento n .  The F.t-ench Broad i s  known t o  have been 
to llowed tor a pa.r t  of it s c ou r se by' Ind ian paths , a :.d 1 t  i s  
lo gical t o  suppos e tba t trai ls followed a ll along the TenneeaH 
pa rt or the r iver a nd into North Caro lina . Trai ls ran into the 
smaller coves in the mountai ns b ut were pr obably used mostly for 
hunting . Hunting trace s were round 1n man:y pu.•ts or the va l ley . 
1'he more used traiis dis eus s e d above were war trails as well a s  
trade r oute s . The Indians pr oduced s imi lar pr odu cts but they 
did carry on some commerce • Uold �om Colorado a nd  copper 
trom iliichigan f cund th eir way int o men7 p1 rts of t he South. 
The Indians must have traded pelts , sal t ,  and ornament s a s  well 
as .foodstuffs . The tra ils or p.::.. ths o ver whi ch this 11m1t64 
eOJDtnene paseed wePe t1 bout •• well adapted to topopa.Pb-7 •• 
th,;:: trade routes ot the modern da7 • Where'VGt' pract1eal they 
paralleled the trend o r  the .r-1dges a ,·:. d  vallff1e o f' th� Ureat 
Va lley. In aroee1ng the t rend of the t opogre.J)b1 the tl'aUa 
ona ae d  even high rldge a t  one ot ita lowett · points ,  uauall'1 
a w1 nd 01' water gap. 'i"he:.' tttequently threaded their 71&7 alons 
the longitudlaal valleys,  s.nd through or around the ends ot 
the ridgea. 
!r&1le o t the ::ih1 te !ian 
The wh1 te tnders ventured westward on the tl'a11a the 
lndlan an d b1a on bad traveled. \'he f1r at �!!'eat roads b11lt 
weatnrd w$re optl\ed _..s- tbe d1 rect1on or too trading oom• 
pan1e s .  Captain Cresap bu Ut a road trom the Potomac to the 
Oh.lo tor the t1Ht Ohio Company, �i nd Dan1el aoone bu11 t the 
road f'l!Uil Vtrgln1a to Kentucley knoWn • s  the W1ldeMl$ae Hoad 
ror the rrr.an.�l,-1\fanla Compa cy. 1'heee "roads" wel'e only widen• 
ed and blued Indian t MJ. ls .  �he a m  lea Which conquered the 
old We st tollored the .A.nd1an tralls .  tYaahington followed 
•••col1n 1 s  Pa th aoroe s the mounta ins when he hauled hls ft1• 
••1• to f'Ol't Jeoentty ln 1754. Braddo ck followed the s ame  
pe. th 1n the ibllowift! y-.r , mak1ng a deep cut or a road · that 
can be tl'tl..cl today. .trorbea, Bouquet • lAwi e , Zh1:rlq1 Sull1• 
'hn, Ck: rk , Bl"''dhoad1 crawf'cr d, st . C l& 1r 1  Wayne, .tian1eon1 
and the other m1 1S:tary l•adera followed tbe ltld1an tx-a1la and. 
fought their battl es  d•a1de them. i:he;;.r campalgna were no1; 
6 
by water b\lt by land. 
lbe nearest and most important o t  the East fentleeaee 
Indiana t o  the C&rol1nae a nd V1rfc?in.t.a were the Ove:rh111 
\ 
• 
Cherokees . 'l�ey l ived in a number o f  towns along the fertile 
va ll eys or the Littlo , Little �enne ssee , and Tellico Rivers . 
Jame s  Need.nam an d Gabriel .Arthur, the fir st white me n  o f  record 
to enter th is t errit ory, .found th at the Indi ans bad already 
been t:t"ading w ith t he Spa. n1sh in F'lorida . They a lso f'�nd that 
the Indians obtained Whi t e  ma.."l t s g ooda :f'rom the Virginia trad­
er-s throuc,h the Oeconeeehe Indians , who e ondueted a pro fitable 
bus1:n.ess as mi ddl emen . A luerati ve trade developed between 
the Indians in Ea s t  Te nne ssee an d the wh it e traders from South 
Caro lina ar.�. d Virginia .  Pe ltr-t was t he dl ie f Indian product . 
•rn.e pelts were tied in bundle s avera ging 150 pounds , and loaded 
on pack hor ses . A s  a rule the traders made the j ourney to 
Charl e s town, South Car olina , or Virginia a t  the sam t ime tor 
mutual protection. They .f ollowed t he  I ndian trai ls to their 
de stination . In the lat e  summer or early Fal l ,  tht';Jy retul":Eled. 
t o  t he  Indian country . '.l.'he imported go ods c ons io ted moatly 
of guns , powder , flint s ,  knive s ,  bullets , hat che t s ,  clothing, 
ornament s ,  hoe s , scizzora , and awls . Salt , tea kettles , and 
mirrors were 1n great demand a nd fe t ched fancy pr ices • 
The pioneers made thei r  way into East Yenne ssee over 
the trai l s  the bu ffalo, Indi a n ,  and mite trader had followed . 
'.Phey came in thousands from New X ork, Pe nnsylvania , Virginia , 
and Borth Caro lina. The roads the pioneers .fo llowed into and 
across East Tenne ssee did not fol low the trai ls exactl,-1 but 
they were in genera l al ignment and onl7 deviated fl"om the ln.• 
dian routee in rough details of the topography . :the trails 
wel!"e worn into wi de ,  deep �utted roads . Many of the pioneers 
came into Eas t  Tenneasee through western Virginia. a nd down the 
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valley o f  the Hols ton River . Some came by F'lour Gap and the 
lower countie s  of Virginia . The great routes tram lorth 
Carolina were down the French Br m d  River and t he  road c on­
necting Burke County N .  c . , and t he Hol,s t on  s et tleme nts , 
built down the Watauga . two routes to the sett lement s in 
Jl1ddle -tenne s s ee pas sed through Ea st Tenne s see . One 'Na a the 
river route . 'l.he land route ran w e s twar-d from the vicinity 
ot lt1ngston to Ba shvi lle 1 a distance of 183 mile s . During 
the colonization per iod of the Upper Tennessee Val ley sup­
plies Which c ould not be produced in th e new s ettlement s 
were br ought into the terri tory , for the mo s t  part ,  by wagon 
line s trom Philadelphia , Baltimore and Ri ehmond. Knoxville 
soon be came and has a:! nce remained an important distributing 
point . 
t!he trails of the Indians wore adopted by the whites 
in the ir penetrat ion a nd  s e ttlement of East Tennessee . They 
became wider a nd deeper with the greater u sage . It has been 
es timated that 3001000 wagons pa ss ed through Cumberland Gap 
within a period o t  ten years. 'the Wheels of the wagons 
ploughed great furrows where paths had been fo llowed by the 
Indian. In some parts o f  the routes the roads were braided. 
The roada o f  the e arlier se t tlers were one and the same with 
I.nd1 an trails as far as the influence o f  t opography ia c on­
cerned. 
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WAftm TRADE ROt1lES IN EAST TENDSSEE 
His to17 
!he river valleys were the higmrays follow ed by the 
pioneer.• int o Eas t �enneaeee . 'Jhe settlers from the north• 
east came into the s ection mos tly along the Holston River 
Valley 1 and some of them floated down the river on rafts . 
Pioneers from the Carolinas crossed the mountai ns by way ot 
the river gorge s .  The eal'l ier settlements were e stablished 
a long the rivers in the northe a stern IJlrt o f  Ea s t  'nenneaaee ,, 
and the country deve loped downs tream . The rivers pr ovided 
the moa t  praetieal mea ns o r  transports. tion in the early daya 1 
although many of the pr oducts of the new terr itory were car­
ried overland into Virg1n1a . Ra ft s a nd  canoe s were the first 
cratt on the tennessee R11fer Syatem. As the s ettlements grew 
and multiplied in number , water craft were improved to meet 
the gret:, ter and more varied demands . !he :f1.atboe. t and keel• 
boat followed the eanoe a nd raft .  !he produ cts of the upper 
Tennes see Valley were usua lly sent downs tream t o  s ettlers who 
had established trading pos ts among the Indiana . 
!he people of the hil l s  o f  Eas t  tenne ss ee were foreed 
t o  use the rivers for transpor tation. Supplies were carried 
by water from the C linch River to General Andrew Jackson 1n 
Northern Alabama and again in New Orleans . In the earJy da:ya 
of the marble industry in Ea st Tenne s see , the marble wa s 
tloate d  down the r iver on fl atboat s .  That used in the capitol 
building in Washington was shipped by water from Hawkins County 
to Chattanooga and thence overland to Charlestown , South Caro­
lina .  In at lea st one ins tance a large keelboat was portaged 
aeroas the watershed between the !enneas ee ar� Alabama RiTer 
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Systems . 'fhe keelboat , the "tennes se e  Patriot" ,  was fi fty 
teet long , six beam and six deep. �he cargo consis ted ot 
flour and whiskey . '£he lx>a t a nd cargo were carried overland 
t.rom the Ocoee River , a tributaey or the '.tennessee , t o  the 
Conasauga River which flows into the Gulf o f  llexico near Jlob1le , 
1 
Alabama , by way or the Oostanala 1 Coosa , and Al abama Rivera . 
Several months were required to bui ld and load a flatboa t 1  floa t 
it to New Orleans , sell the cargo and return . The return was 
usually made by land or canoe . The flatboa ts c ould not be 
profitabl' na vigated upstream a nd the keelboat was des igned to 
meet the demand for up stream navigation .  '!'he keelboat s and 
flatboats comprehended the b e s t  means for u sing the s treams a s  
a facility o f  transportation, a t  tha t time . 
Contemporary with the establ i shment of flatboa t tra ffic 
was the era or the Tenne ssee Ra f'tsman . Logs were cut in the 
mountain� formed into ra fts and floated down the streams to 
the sawmills . At one t ime the lumber trade was one of the 
greatest indu stries in the Tenne s s ee Valley . 
The fir s t  s teamboat to enter Eas t  Tenne s s ee .  the •At las• , 
came up the tennessee R i ver in 1829 . The first r i vet' steamers 
2 
to operate in Bast �&nne s see earned l ittle or no profit . �ra#• 
fie developed s lowly , but by 1840 the steamboat s  had become the 
principal transporta tion fa ei lity . However, when th e rai lroads 
penetrated the val l ey the steamboa t trade began t o  •n.ane . Rail• 
roads built a t  right angles to the river w ere not serious cam• 
petitors , but when the Bast Tennessee , Virginia and Georgia 
was completed between Bristol a nd Chatta nooga the boa t s  began 
1 .  Campbell , f• J. , The Upper Tennessee , P• 6 .  
2 .  Campbell , �. J. , �h• Upf!r Tenneesee , PP• 9·16 . 
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to reel the effect s of a divided tra ffic . Re sponding to the 
urge for speed the pa s sengers quit the boats for the trs.ins . 
The freight wa s s oon d1 verted t o  the f'a. s te1• rai lroad trains . 
'J!he rivers eont im�e to b e  used in a gradually le s s ening de• 
gree for th e f loating of timber . but river tra ffic ha s beeom.e 
obsolete in East �ennes see . ( Se e  Plate I II . )  
-:he tennessee River a nd s ome of i t s  tr ibutaries were 
important means or transportat ion for decades . (!he ms. j or 
streams o f  Eas t  !enn&liU'tee are shown on the map • .  ;) 'they pr o­
vided the only available outlets for heavy and bulky productah 
Bone o f  the s treams 1 n  East tenne s see a fforded na vi ga tion tor 
large l oaded craft a t  low water , and it was necessary to wa it 
until the rainy sea s ona rai sed the water . !he different 
streams . because of vary i �; degrees o f  ruggedne s s , required 
3 
different s ta ge s  o f  high water for . i.B. V1ge.tion . The rapid 
run_.tt of the rainfall 1n the section made transportation 
by water very dangerous 1n f lood stages a nd many of the boats 
were wreelced and the ir eargoes los t .  '!'her& were only a few 
boating stage s per year and o ften �"eh of the produce o f  the 
va lley wa s left on the farms . Transpor tation by water wa s un­
certain and extremely hazardou s over the entire le ngth of the 
tributary s treams of the fennessee River , a nd  over many of the 
shoals or the latter . 
�ennessee River Sy stem 
a .  !he Tennessee River in East tenneasee 
!he '.fannessee River i s  formed by the junction of the 
Rolst on and ��enoh Broad Rivers about four and one •balf milee 
ea s t  of Knoxville . 'rhenee 1t flow s  we st southwestward to 
3 .  Gl e nn, . 1 /'; . ,  Pro fe s s ional Pt.PEtr No . 72 , u. s. Geological 
Survey l 1  PP • 1�-s2 . 
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P l a te I I I . Log Raf t s  on the Tenne s s e e  Ei ver . 
Loudon an a irline di stance of nea r ly forty mile s .  As a. rule 
the va.l le:r is .four· or .:nore mile s 1n w idth in thi s  section ot 
the r iver and the stream meanders w i thin the limits of the 
valley . !fear Loudon the R1 ver turns s l ightly no::;."th o f  west 
to its union wi th t he Clinch River s outh of Kings ton. The 
valley or the Tennessee in t�:is pa rt o f  1 t s  course 1s nar:t'ow, 
usually les s  than one mile . It lie s  a cros s  the ridges and 
valleys of the section, a nd their tru;.1ca ted ends abut upon 
its valley . The �ennessee turns s outhwestward after it is 
j oined by the Cl1n<"h , a nd fo llow s  a t,Tea.t longi tudinal trough 
to the foot of Lookout Kount.e.1.n .  fhe va lley i s  eroded in the 
Knox Dolomite , Chiekamauee 1 1me s tone , and Rome f orma tion .  Ita 
width varies from le ss than five to more t��n ten mi les . !he 
river rneanders w 1th:t.n 1 t s  , ·a lley s s  far south u s  the mouth ot 
the Hiwassee River . South of the Hiwassee , the Tennessee 1s 
more direct. 1:n 1 t o  C" o.1.r s e . Bel01v Chattanoog a ,  the r :l  ver l�aves 
the broa d val ley . It swee ps P' st tl:.e foot of Lookout Mounta in ,  
and bends ea ck northwards for abcn..'t fi ve ·, :1.le s , be fore turning 
-�ves tward to enter the:: deep ,  narrow , a nd w indi ng gorg0 of the 
Tennessee R:tv er through Walden Ridge . Emerging from the gorge , 
the r i ver runs diagonally a cross the Sequatchie Valley to near 
South Pittsburg where 1t turns south\v e s twa.rd and c;n1ters Alabama . 
1'b.e pt.;.r t  of the Tennessee R1 ver 1n Ea s t  Tennessee 1e 
about 250 miles long . lt 1 s  l e s s than 25 miles between South 
Pittsburg and Chattanooga by airline , but the swe eping meanders 
o r  the rivex• at lea s t  dou"ole .;.J., :.. iistanee . '.rhe section o f  the 
Tennessee River above Chattanooga is about 190 miles long and 
has an a verage fal l  of s lightly less than one f'ooi; per mi le . 
It consi sts of a serie s of poola where the s lope s are l e s s  than 
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ave.l."age , s eparated by sl'loals whi ch usua lly c ons i s t  of grave l 
and boul de..�.� s  ths. t are supported b�.t t ll e  ro clc forma tions out• 
cropping a cros s t:tte bed o:: tri li:: s t:�eam . Where the s tx•eam wid-
ens � sand and g:;_,..avel are deposited due t o  the los s in velocity. 
The �ennes see is mos tly pe. ra llel to the outcropping s trata and 
h.S..s eroded it s vca llc�� pr1r!c 1pz.lly in the Knox Dolomite and 
Chickamauga lime s t one . Parts of :t t s  course lie s ero s a  the 
trend of the topography , d1a�;une.lly crossing the parallel out• 
crops .. It is in t:t.e s€ pt" rtr: o 2·· i t. 5!  c ou r· se tha t.  t:be shoals are 
moot often en eoun.t ered. (Muscle Shoals 1n no1�th ern Alabama 
forms a sor:i oun obs tacle to t'l!ivir;a.tion e. n d  for ·yetc,r•s divided 
the river into two parts . ) 
b .  Major tributaries 
!he Hols ton River flows southwe stward !rom i t s  head• 
waters �ear Tazewell , Virgin!� t o  it s uni on wi th the �eneh 
Broad River ab out four a nd one -ha l f  ;:nile� ea s t  o f.  Knoxville . 
'lhe ba s in ha s o.n extre:me l::m.: ;th o f  approximately 170 mile s .  
'ml.$ valle y o f  the Holston River 1 s  about; f our  miles w ide in 
the first thirty -five ::niles of' 1ts c our se in Ba s t  Tennessee . 
The valley is  eroded 1n F-"l.OX Dolomite � Chickamauga lime s tone 1 
an.d calcareous shale s ..  The rt ver run s  i n  a genera l  vves twa.rd 
direction between S pi ers and. Ga lbra ith npringa . Thi s part ot 
the val ley is narrow , usua lly l e s s th.an one •h£>.lf mile . It 
lies across the ridges ·.n l. ch b ave been cut a cros s  by the rtver . 
!he river resume s i t s  e outh'Ne s tward course to t!H� 1' i c1n1ty or 
Knoxvi lle a fter pa s sing Galbraith Springs . 'fhe Hol ston River 
follows the longitudina l out c r o ps or the Great Valley through• 
out mos t of its cour s e . It , like the tenne ssee , meanders 
1�regularly .  It i s  o f  l ittle use as a navigable stream. low• 
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ever , in the ttold days" 1 Kingsport was the hea d o f  nav1gat1on 
and boa t bu i lding wa s its pr incipal indu s try . 
The Clinch River flows s outhwe stward t".rom �azewell , Va • •  
t o  the Tennes see River whi ch it enters about three miles below 
Kings t on , Tennessee . It s bas in i s  abou t 160 miles long and 
i s  re latively narrow . The s tream meanders irregu larly in ita 
narrow valley which is eroded in calc areous r ocks . !he Powell 
River is the only tributary o r  any great s ize to j o 1n the Clinch 
River . I"i flows southwe s tward , roughly para lle ling the Cl1uch 
whi ch it joins nor th of Klngstorh The s e  s outhwe s tward flowing 
s treams parallel the Cumberland e scarpment at a. distance ot 
from five t o  fi fteen miles .  They have been used tor the trans ­
porta tion ot the products or the region, but a t  present are 
unimportant a s  carriers . 
ne great cove known a s  Sequatchie Valley is drained by 
Sequatchie River , a a outhwes tward flowing stream whi Ch enters 
the T ennes see near South Pittsburg .  \'he s tream. is confined to 
the narrow valley and ,  like the other longitudinal s treams , 
meander s  irregularl.y. It i s  not Jlllvigable . 
!he Frenoh Broad River ha s never been as any importano:t 
as a carrier o f  c ommerce , al though many traders and aettlera 
.floated down the r1.ver on rs. t'ts 1n the early day s .  It risee J 
1n the Blue R1dge of Borth C arolina c. nd flows northwe s tward 
throu gh the 'Onaka MoU:..'1ta1ns and hal f'way across the ureat Val­
ley ot Bas t Tenness ee to its union with the Hol s t on River . 
It ha s c arved a great canyon•like valley in the mountains . 
and its course is too tortuous and its waters t oo turbulent 
i"or navigation. 
the Little tennessee River ha s  maintained its cours• 
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Plate IV . Sand and Grave l Boats on the Tenne s s e e  River . 
northw e s v.ward t hrough the U"1ai,(u_ Mounta1.ns . I t s  swiftly flow-
ing wa ter� are 1m.pract1cal f or na vigation on any s cale . Bow• 
ever , It ha s b een use•�- fu r tL e flO;?. ting o f  t ieer . 
Broa d an d Little 'l• onnes se� Rivers , it no,vs through tho mount• 
ains 1u a cov.r s e  that ha s bean !nflue,loed only locally by geo­
l�le structure . I:� the part o r  i t s  c our s e  across the Tonn• 
e s see Va lley 1 t flm-1s acro ss the pars.l 1el ootorops o f  the folded 
and · rau l ted valle�� beds . It has served as a navic.able s tream , 
but nav1£,at 1on wa s unt��s tworthy and has been di scontinued . 
Oonalusion 
Wate�ays provide the cheapest known means o f  transpor­
§a.tion, bu t a t  tbe !)!"".;) Sent tirr.e th ere 1s little demand for 
naviga ti on on the T ennessee Riv er r: nd itr; t1•ibu ts r•:te s . Water -
·.·:a:rs cannot !"'te e t  tr o cor:;pe tition o f  the more cer ta i:l and rapid 
ra ilroad and. .hi ghway c ur"rier s in Ea st Tennessee . Navigation 18 
uncertain and hazardou s over a ll th e t r ibutar·�:;· r i ver s of the 
Tennessee River S.' ,d over many o r  the shoa l s  of t b e  la t ter .  !he 
present rap id rate o f  e ro� i on in East Tennessee ( due t o  de­
foresta tion) makes the C O!'. s truc t 1. on and. :r:1ai<: tainenco o f  a 
4 
ehanr:el o f  any depth exceedi ngly di fficu l t  at1d very c o s t ly .  
It would b e  neees sar:," t o  provide S\J.ff1 c 1e ::.t depth o f'  \Vn ter 
.for navigation throughout the :renr if tra ffic i s  to b e  d1• 
verted from the r ai lroads and hi.:_;hvle:ys . The econo::rti c struc ... 
ture of the moderr: 't:orld i s  lc.rgely 1;• ,. sed. upon s peedy trans• 
porta t1on. 1'he wa.terways in Ea s t  Tennessee ea.��.no t  ::neet this 
4 •. Gl enn, L /� . , Pro fessi onal Paper No . 72 * U. s .  Ge ol ogical 
Survey 1 p. 82 . 
t-Gqu 1r•ment , a nd ma;y '..>e rt� legt-lted t o  the P'.il.S t ,  n s  lonG: a s  epeed 
is 6ssent1al •. 
THE RAILROADS OF EAST TENNESSEE 
The First Rai lroads in Eas t  Tenne s see 
The Hiwassee Rai lroad Company was chartered in 1836 
tor th• purpose ot constructing a rai lroad from Knoxvi lle 
thro�b. the Hiwas see di strict to the s outhern boundary ot 
the 'State . The road was aUl"'Veyed and the ground broken in 
183'7;• Thi s was the first work done on rai lroad c ons tructi on 
in the State of Tennesse e . In 1848 , the charter was amended 
�d the name changed to the East Tennes see and Ge orgi a Rai l• 
ro,d . The rQad was c omple ted in 1856 . Two years later the 
Eaa t  Tennessee and Virginia Rai lroad was comple ted . The se 
tw� roads form a trunk line from Bri s tol to Chattanooga whioh 
wa• known for years as the Eas t  Tennessee , Virginia , and Geor• 
l 
�1� Railx-oad . Thi s rai lroad line i s  now the Bri s tol•Chatta-
h.o()ga Divis ion of the Southern System . The Nashvi lle and 
��ttanooga Rai lroad was completed in 1851. Thua , i t  was the 
t1�st rai lroad operated in Eas t �enne asee . Before the Civi l  
W� , every rai lroad projeot of consequence in East Tenne s see , 
.�i tl\ the exc eption of the Nashvi lle and Chattanooga , and the · 
I .  
I , � Ea·s� Tenne s see ,  Virginia , and Georgi a ,  was an attempt to reach 
the \Atlantic Seaboard . Others a ttempted to cut through the 
mo�tains and by the same token were unsucce s s ful . The Loui s-' 
vill� , Cinc innati , and Charle s ton , the "Rabun Gap " , the Atlan• 
tic , Tenne ssee , and Ohi o ,  the North Caro lina and Tenne s s e e , 
the Cincinnati , Cumberland Gap , and ChAt tanooga , the Greene­
ville and the French Broad , and the Gre enevi l le and Nor th 
Caro lina Railroads all tai led . '.t'here were also pro j e c ted 
l .  Garret , W .  R . ,  and Goodpas ture , A. V . , Hi storz of Tenne ssee , 
pp . 456-467 . 
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aevez-al feeder l1J.1es to t he no rth and wes t o f  Kno XVi l l e , which 
were to attempt to e ffe ct a pa s sage through the plateau .  Among 
the s e  pr ojects were the Jaahv1lle t:r Knoxv1 11e , the Knoxville • 
Kentucky , the East Tenne ssee and Kentucky Central . !hese links 
like the greater railroads which they were to suppleme nt  .failed 
2 
o f  completion . ��e Unaka mountains remai ned unpierced by a 
rai lroad unt il the Southern line wa e la id a lone;� the F'rench 
Br oe. d River Va lley . 
the ma j ority o f  the rail r oa ds in East tennes see were 
built along the s hortest practica l  cowr.-es ava Uable . Moat 
of them parallel the va lleys and r idge s of the Great Valley 
of East Tennes see or follow the s treams through the mountain 
and plateau sect ions o f  Bast �enneasee . These lie a long 
natura l avenue s of hUman interc ours e .  On the other ha nd , 
there a re several rai lroa d line s w hi ch rea ch the ir ob j e ctives 
acros s the t rend of Appalachian t opography . 'lhese are char­
acterized by windi ng course s and s te ep grades .  The gaps 1n 
the r idge s are of great importance 1n the loc a tion of the 
ra ilroads built acros s the trend o f  the to pogra phy .  (The 
ra ilroad trade r oute s  of Eas t Tennes see are s hown on the Map 
1n Pocket ) .  
Railroads Located a long Natural Routes 
!he mor e important rai l roa ds of Ea st 'tennessee al'e , 
as a rule , more or le s s  paralle l  to the nor theast-southwest 
trend cbaracter1 s t 1c or the Appalachian physiographic pro­
v1noe . In the pa rt o f  Eas t  �ennes see s outh of the c ity ot 
Knoxville , th e four mai n railroad line s  are northea s t -south• 
west routes , and mos t of the branch line s are parallel to the 
2 .  Bolland, Wendell , fhes 1 �  (M.A. ) ,  University o r  'fenne saee ,  
1930 . 
ridges and val l eys . lhe Nashville 1 Chattanooga a. nd St . Lou11 
Railroad operates a line from below S outh Pit tsburg to Pike­
ville . � C1nc1nna.t1-5outhern Railroad , a l so known as the 
01ne1nnat1 , hw Orlean.e and -.rexaa Pacific , parallels the 
ea'ttern face of the Cumberland Plateau from near Chattanooga 
0 
to Harr iman Junction. !be Southern Railroad line bet\feen 
Chattanooga end Kno:xv Ule paaaes along the middle of the 'fenn• 
e s see Valley . the T.tna.ka Mountains are roughly- J*ralleled by' 
the main line of the Louisville and Jashville . The Alabama 
�at Southern, the Chattanooga-Southern, the Chattanooga , 
Rome and Colombus , and the Western a nd Atlantic Railroads 
operate lines from the c i ty o f  Chattanooga into t he State o f  
Georgia . North of Knoxville , the Louisville and Nashvi lle 
and the Southern are more or less parall el to the trend ot 
the Appalachians from Caryville to Jellico .  the two line• 
or the Southern from Bull s  Gap to Br is t-ol ,  one by Appalachia, 
Virginia , and the other by Johnson C i ty 1 a s  well a s  the main 
line from Knoxvi lle to Bull Gap are 1n general parallel t o  
the r idges . Some parts o r  these railroads lie acros s the 
ridges and valleys , but in general they are parallel to them. 
!ashvi lle ,  Chattanooga , and St . Louis . 
!he trade route foll ows Sequat chie Val ley . '£hie valley 
is eroded on an ant icline wh1 ch ha s  been carved in the Knox 
Dolomite and Chi ckamauga lime stone . �he railroad runs near 
the west or northwe st e scarpment bordering the Valley and does 
not fo1 low throughout 1ts course . !rhe e s carpments on ei ther 
s ide or the Va lley are approximately 1 ,000 feet above the val• 
ley floor . !he floor of Sequatchie is s imilar to portions or 
�e ra ilroads were traced on the Geological and Topographic 
Atlases or the United Sta tea . 
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the Great Valley.  ftle road follows a natural route tilrougb. 
the fertile valley . 
01ne1nnat1 - Southern . 
�ere 1s a great long itudinal trough along the face ot 
the Cumberland Es earpment , made up of a s eries of small valleys 
eroded in the no rtheas t -southWe st trending outcrops of Chicka ­
maUga lime s t one a nd  other calcareous rocks . Throughout the 
greater part o f  its length i t  is 1�l lowed by one or more rail• 
roads. The C inoinnati ... Southern is t·he great carrier in th is 
trough b etween �battanooga and Harriman . It runs noPthealt• 
ward from. Chat tanooga t o  King Point a long a broad and level 
val ley e roded in Knox Dolomite and Gh iekamauga lime s tone . 
aear King Point the tracks turn northward a long �hi ckamauga 
Creek tor about s ix miles an d t hen ewing northeastward along 
the great trough adj acent to the face of the escarpment of the 
Cumberland Pla teau . The valley oc cupied by nor th Chickamauga 
creek i s  eroded 1n the Chl.okam.a.uga lime s t one ,  the Knox Dolom1tf 
and the Bangor lime s t one .  'the smal ler s treams have eroded 
their va lleys along the longitudinal outcrops o f  the weaker 
rocks and enter the ma j or streams of the region a t  approximate­
ly right angles. At Rathburn the eleva t ion is 788 and a t  
Emory Gap 5 7  miles to the northea s t  i t  is 840 , a nd  average 
climb or less than one root per mile . The ra ilroad pa sses 
over the low divi des between t he val ley s o f  t he small streams 
but the s lopes are scarcely not iceable . �he Cincinnati� 
Southern occu pie s a remarkabl� natural route from Cha ttanOQga 
to Harriman. 
fhe Southern between Cha t tanooga and Kno�ville 
'l'he Southern Rai lroad reaches Knoxvi lle from Chat tanooga 
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by way o f  Ol eveland , Aihlb a , SWeetwat er a nd Loudon . The first 
part of its oouree , between Chat tano oga and Oleveland , l ies 
aoroas the t rend of the v al ley r id ge s .  It passes beneath 
li saionary Rid ge by a. tunnel a nd  pa s s e s  Whi t e  Oak Mountain , 
the u.j o r  r id ge o f  t he Southern part o f  the Tennes see Vall ey 
through Julian Gap. It follows Li t t l e Wolftever Oreek through 
another ridge a nd oro e e e e  the val ley o f  Oandy Oreek to B lack ll'ox. 
Here it turns northeastward f or ab out . s i x  mil e s , pa.s aing through " 
t he oi ty of Cl eveland , then swing s eastward for le e s than two 
mi lea . In .t he part o f  the cour se betwe en Chat t anooga and Ol eve­
lam , t he rai lroad oros see the outc rops of several format t one in-, 
olud ing t he Rockwood format i on, Chi ckamauga l i me st o ne , rnox Dolo­
mite , Oonaeauga s�le , Rome shale and sand stone , '"� nd Api son 
shale .  The l ime stones and s o ft shales weather eas i ly and form 
val leys . The more resistant b ed e  form ridgee. 
Branches of t he t runk Southe rn l ine in East Tennes see 
run sout hwe st ward int o Georgia ffom Oolt ewah and Oleqeland . 
They are admirab lJ;� adapt ed t o  the topography and fol low th e i r  
respect ive vall eys from t h e  mai n l i ne 1 n  Ea st 'l' ennessee into 
Geo rgia . 
�ut t hree m i l es east-north east of Clev eland , the road 
turns northwestward a long a gen e ral t rough ·t· htoh it follows 
t o  t he v i c in i t y  of Knoxv ill e .  The road le 1ves the t rough for 
about two mllea · to cont act the c i t y  of Athens . Th i s  t rough 
i s  the re sult o f  ero s i on by small l ongi tud inal st reams along 
outcr ops o f  Oonaaauga shal e ,  Knox D olomi t e ,  Obt okamauga l ime­
stone , and other calcareou s format i on s .  The curve at Athens 
1a  on a br oad cherty d o lomit ic r id ge and the sl ope 1 s  not 
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ateep. The · r a ilroa d e nters Knoxv ille below the general level 
of the st!'eete in o. trough eroded in a fault z one 1n the Knox 
Dolomite . The tradient s of  the longi tudinal trough are gentle , 
and the divides low e.nd indistinct . The val leys of Sweetwa.ter. 
Muddy and Sinldng Creek s have remarkably flat floor s .  Aa a 
rule .. the c ourse is 0ently w indi ng ,  the curves fo l low ing the 
contour of the topog�aphy a s  nearly as i s  practi cal . 
-the Loui svill e and •ashville . 
South of Knoxv ille . the Loui svi lle and Nashville Rail• 
roa.d i s  t he  important earrier in the. t part of th$ Groat Valley 
adja�ent to the mou ntainous section . '!'his rai lroad enters the 
Sta te of 'fennesaee n,.om Georgia along t he woa d  gently POlling 
valley nottthwes t  o f  the foothills of t l'l.e Uns.ka$-. It parallel• 
Conaaauga Creek a nd fol lows t he val l ey  of Sou th Che stuee Cr"k 
tor about 25 miles . !fhe troUgh is cut in the .l.nox Dolomite. 
Chi ckamauga l ime s t one a nd r, then-s shale . The rai lroad pa s se$ 
through B6nton in this pal" t of it s cour se . At Cambria a 
bt'aneh line fol lows the l:U.wassee River valle ? southes.stwarde 
into t he  mou:·1ta.ine . Near the North Carolina line , i t  tlll'll8 
5har-ply southward along a tributary of the Ocoee River through 
the Duektown d1 s tr1 ot a r;d into Georgia . !he s tream valleye 
provide a practica l  r cute thl'ough the copper producing d1s tr1et 
of Eaat fenneaeee . bth o f'  Cambria the m ilroad follow• 
Oheatuee Creek past the s outh end of the Red Knob s. Fr om  near 
G:reenback the road follows a more northerly course a long Clo,.t 
Creek thrOUgh a gap in an unnamed Tell ico sands tone ridge which 
11 often more than 300 feet high but i s  muoh br-oken. �­
south ot Kizer to near Loui s ville , it pa ra ll e ls the 'lenneaaee 
River _at a di stsnce of about t1ve mile s ,  cutting a cross the 
awe•ping curves o f  the str•us.. !he road ru ns in a general ·'12-
nor thea stward direetion from Kizer , fo llO'N ing tl>--e va l l eys or 
two small lonc;1 tudinal s treams to Knoxvil l e .. Beans , StaJ-r• 
and �"hilhowee mounta ins ,  :.: nd the Red Knobs form t he a lmost 
unbroken front of t he Unaka Mounta ins • -.rhe s treams , tha t 
flow throu gh th e mountains in a northeast d 1reot1on, form 
natural gateways and rou tes thr ough the mounta ins . Linea 
bnnoh e a st or sou theast a lonr; several or these natural 
routes . 'fheae w 1 11 b e  dis cu ssed b&low . 
Segment& of Railroad Lines in Southern Part o f  Bast 'lenneaae• 
Sevet-al railroads run � outhward from Cbs ttanooga to 
Georgia . !he Ne.shv111e, Cbs ttanoog a a n d  St. Lou�-s and the 
Alabama Gre at Southern Railroads run southwe st trom Cha ttanooga 
to WaUha teh1 e on the sam e  tracas . �hey follow the eweep1ng 
curve of the tennessee River p:i. e t  t he  fbot of Lookout Mountain 
in a w e s terly dire ction. The tracks follow the val ley of Look• 
out Creek nor thwe s t  or Lookout Mounta in. *.rhe Alabama G�eat 
Southern fo llows thi s  v al ley into Georgia.; the Nashville , 
Chattanoo ga a nd St. Louie turns wes tward to Wauhatc h1e. !he 
e OUl" se of th.1s rou te 1s mostly upon calcareous roeke . .North 
o t  Lookout Jl ounta1n t he rock s are Bangor llme s tone ex posed 
by the 'lenne eeee River .  Knox Dolomite and Chickamauga litne­
stone make up the f loor s  o f  the vall eys a long t he r e s t  of the 
route . 
a .  the Chattanooga Southern 
The Che. ttanoogs. Southern ru ns a lmo st direct ly s wthward 
along the va ll ey or cnat tanooga creek , closely paralleling the 
eastern face of Lookout Mountain. The rou te l ia s  along an out• 
crop of Cbi ckmauga lime s tone , and cro s ses a n  outcrop or Fort 
Payne chert . !he resis tant chert bed has been lowered bJ 
stream erosion a nd d oe s not :form a ser ious ob stacle . 'fhe route 
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otters u sruooth d ire ct. c ourse into Georgia. 
t. Ghatta1:ooga1 Rome , and Colombus 
The Chattanooga. , Rome e..nd Colotnbus Railroad r\1:1.1$ slight• 
ly ea::;,t o.t' south !"rom Cha ttanooga into Ge orgia .  Its course 
Wi thin Ea st TennetuJae lies a l.rco st er:..tirely on calcareous rocks . 
!he route obliquely erosses a broad out crop of th e  Chickamauga 
lime s tone and cross e s  no ridGes a s  1 t run s along t he eastern 
si de of t r.e val ley of Chattanooga Creek . 
c .  �e Western and Atlt<. ntic . 
!i'he Wes tern and. A tlantic Ra ilroad. l ea,ves Chattanooga to• 
wat•ds t r..e northeast ov e:r- t l-, e Cine1nna ti•Southern tracks . At 
East Cm ttanooga , it t ur n.'! southeastward a long t;be valley ot 
South ChickamaUga C�eek :tnto Heorg1a . lt euts diagona lly a• 
cross para llel outcrops of Knox Dolomi te ,  Chickamauga lime• 
stonG , and Conasauga male . l.fbe nor theas tern pa::rt o f  the c ourse 
swings past the no rthern end of Mts si ona.ry Ridge . The s lope ot 
Ch1 ek.am.au ga.  Cre&k va lley offers an almos t imperceptible grade 
toward t be  e rutnea. st . 'tbe rou te 1 s  no t t:t..e shor te st po ssible , 
but ha s one of the bes t  E:.Vails.ble grades f�om Cha ttan ooga t o  
tl: o s ou thes.et . 
!he Pla t•au Segmtmt of the C1nc1nnat1•Southern 
From Barrima.."1 1 the C1ne1n..'1a: t1-Southerrl Ra ilroad follows 
the Emory River Va lley into the Cumberland Pla teau . For th• 
tirs t twelve mile s the route run s t owards the northwe s t .  Korth 
\, 
ot Mem.o the rai lroad tun.:;.els an abrupt sa nds to ne pro jection and 
turns in a general nwthea s twa�d d i rection into Kentucky. lhe 
tracka from Harriman to Oneida are usua lly al ongs ide s. s tream. 
They follow Roc k Creek , Webb Branch , Wolf Creek , and Phillip 
Creek 1n auo cess 1on from s outh to north. Between Oneida a nd  
the s ta t e  li:..'le the route ro ll ows t11e d i vides between s tream 
basins , a n d  crosse-s the v alley o f  Roa ri ng a n d  l'a.unch creeks . 
tt follows a fairly direet c OVl" se from Harr1lna n t o  the sta te 
line , and 1 s  a oo ntinua t:ton of th.e Cha t tanooe; a  to Harriman 
route . It fol lows t he gentle st grades to be fc n.1 ;1d on the 
rou.te t o  its ob j ective po int s .  The s tream v,sJ. la�:· s form the 
no.tural course , e. nd th e di vide s  b etween the s treams a re lower 
than the plateau proper .. The plt.�.toau i s  mature ly dis sected 
in this section and has a moun"&alnous a ppeara.nee . The only 
practi cal r out e  fo r· a. ra ilroad i s  G. long t:r� s treams , \1h1ch 
have e roded grea t va lleys t:h.r au,;b t.ho pla teau. The divides 
between the streams a re usua lly pi er �ed by ttuJ.ne ls t o  modify 
the gra des . 
Rai lroad Routes Between Coal Creek ar.rl Je llico . 
c.rwo ra U:t•oad 11ne s are opera. ted between Coal Creek and 
Jellieo .  Between Coal C�eek and Ca� lle, a great na tural 
route .follo'NS the trou.z-)1 pD.ra.l1e11ne, the northwe st'l'1ard trend­
ing race o f  the escarpment of the Pla teau . The grea t oblong 
blo ck broken f!tom. the P1a t eau proper a nd moved to the north• 
·7est by the d is. strophi c earth ""':lOv ��::�ent s of the -pas t  1s prae ... 
t ically enc irc led hy rai !�oads �h ie h may be sai d to be 1n 
aecord w1th t.lle topogra phi c t rend .  The Lou i. s \ri ll<::� and Naah­
ville f ollows the gre at trough acl,ia oent to the e scarpment of 
the CUmberland Pla teau whie:r ext ends al l a lon:;; it s face 
throlV',h 'Ea s t  Tenne ssee a.r:d be:tond �.n both dir ect ions . At 
LaFollette , it enters t h e  Pla teau by "'!la.�r of the Big Creek 
Valley . Within tho Plateau tho rai lroad. follows the s treamtt 
th.roughout th e  gre ater• p Drt o f  1 t� course to Jellico • .  It 
winds throur;h the :nou n  ta1ncu r r e g1 o"-1 , and :never a s eends the 
Plateau surface • 
n.orthwes t d il'e t� t �.o n fo.c"' � 'ho'!lt twelve tit1 1<H' :t:•om Car:rv1lle . 
Cove t. o  ,7e 1lic o .  'rho U:-'turned. edee ot the gi•ertt oblong 'block 
floors o ::·  the 
natural t rade r out e  tr1rou.gh t h e  gre& t, coal fie ld of Ea st fenn• 
eaeee . 
The 1\nO;-':Vi ll c-Bristol Sec;nent o .f'  the Sou tb.e rn . 
For mor e  t 1�:ta:1 C. f'ty mi l e s  t}to Kno xvi lle-Bristol Line 
of th(; Southern Sys tem to ller<"/ � a ge.rlePs. l  vall ey !'Ii thout pass• 
of the lio l:� t o .:l Riv ? r  t o  :�'traw'berry Pla ins , a.r.tJ. i s  i n  al igtl ... 
cour se lies e:;.t ire ly U"9on easi ly· eroded ro ck s  i!wluding the 
Ch1clmma.uga lime stone , Knox Dolomite,  Athens slu1le 1 and Hol• 
ston :marble . ne!:r Whit e s l:mrg t he tracks n?;ing southea stward 
acro s s  out cr o:?s o f  Bays sa nds t one and the -::tookv1oo d  for:ma. t1on. 
;l'he se stan.d out abo ve the gaaeral le vel f or.rJi:ng Bays M.ou.."lta.in 
and other ridge s .  '!'he t raelcs pas s trtrough Bulls Gap # probably 
the- lowe s t  c ut t tr(;ugh Bays Mountains . From Bulls Gap the 
eo�� s e  li es in a sou �hea sterly direction, cutting diagonally 
acr o s s  outcrops or ill1 1ckamauga lime stone , Knox Dolomi te , 
A thens and Sevier shale s ,  a':ld Honnke �, l ime s tone. The s hales 
are c alcareous b ut eonta 1n s ome s �udstone and form poorly 
defined r iclt,es o r  no great he1(;ht.  The ra.i lr oad wi nds 1 n  and 
out taking iJ dv·a.nts.ge o f  the eJa.Pfl 1n r1d{:e s .  I t  occa sionally 
fo l low s  a dolomi tic or lime s to ne out crop 1n a northea sterly 
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direct ion fOI' a short dis ta nce . 'l'he r out e  1 s  probably the 
beat available fo r a raih .. oa d  betw�en Morristown. and Oreene­
ville . From GreeneVi lle the route r o :� lows a nor theastwar-d 
course to Johnson C i ty 1 a:n. d  the n  turns 1n a more nort!lerly 
direct ion to Bri st ol . The ri dges a re incoherent and the rail• 
road throettds it s way through t hem. It 1 s  in a l i gnment wi th 
the Jiolichuoky River .from Greenert ll e t o  Jone sboro , a nd it 
follows the va lleys of ama.ll er streame throughcut most of the 
rema:l.ning di s tance to Bri s tol . India n and \Th1.tetop Creek oc­
c upy  w•ll -d&tined. val leys Wi th � nt le  gradients, am. smaller 
streams o ffer practi cal r cutes 'through the knobby region. 
� Southern Line from Rogersville Junc tion 
to Appalachia , virginia . 
Prom Roger sville Ju:no ti on, a. br&. .cleh l1J.J.e o f  t he  South• 
ern. System eastward int o Virg inia , a di stance o :t'  a �) proximately 
forty miles . I t  fellow s t.be well-defined vaLu:rys o f  "Nhi tehorn 
and :ti.oneyeut Cl"eeka to tihe v al ley u i.'  the :tt.ole·ton Eiv .:n� . This 
pa1• 1.; o f  i 1.s course l i e s  thr· ough a knobby :rE-.;:;ion, a c ross out• 
orops of !>e v1ei· a nd Atl:.e.n.s a!1a le s ar:d {.;tliC.J:::�Am.a.uga li·"'lestono . 
The stream vall$J' S orrer s h cs: t ,  pr ac t .l. ea1 !'C U t e s  thr>ough the 
re€)i on. From AJ.:u. tl.n 14111 northea s tward t o  Virginia the route 
i.'ollowa th� nor thwe s t  s1<W* o f  the Hols ton Val ley jus t  b eyond 
the convex mea:n.ders of t.b.e stream . It liei:> al::1�o st entirely 
upon Knox Dolom.i te . �he l�ela-cively level tloor of' the val ley 
offers gent le gradient s into Virginia . 
B. R.ail.roe.ds bui lt Ae1•oss tl1e Trend of the ·r:opography 
5:he rai lroads o ften Sh cri ficed di s tnace t o  s e cure the 
tent le st possible g;t•adi e.nts f er  th e hauling of long a nd  heavy 
trains . :the l ines whi ch were bu! l t  in 6 Ehlera 1 a. lig.nment With 
longitudi.nal ta .. oughs :t...ad the mo st p. .. ac tic&l :'out ,J 2  a.::1d. easiest 
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grades . 'fhe ra ilroads t.ba t reached the ir ob je ctives aoroaa 
the trend of the furrowed Great Val l ey ,  th e  r ough Unaka Mount• 
a ina and the bol d escarpment of the Cumberland Pla teau found. 
the mos t pract ical rout es were n ot necessarily th e tortest. 
'fhe principal ra Uroads that in gene ra l li e acros s the Appala­
chian trend a re the Nashville, Cha tta nooga. a nd  st . Louts , the 
flenneaaee Qent�al , the Southern between Knax vi lle t o  Coa l Creek, 
the Southern from Kno xville t o  CUmberland Gap , t he Southern 
from Knox vi lle t o  Asheville , a nd the Loui svill e . and Nashville 
from Knoxvi lle to Dosaet • 
..rb.e laehville , (J'ba ttanooga , and St. Loui s Rai lroad . 
The Ilaahvill e ,  Chat tanooga and St . Louis leaves Chatta­
nooga in a southwes tward direction and crossing Walden Ridge 
and Se quatchie Valley , 1 t  pa sses through t he gorge o f  Raccoon 
Mountain oeoupied by Running Creek a nd o roaaea Sequatchie Val­
ley . Walden Ri dge is entirely dissected by only the deep a nd  
winding gorge o f  the 'lennesaee River , whi Ch doe s  not of'tel' a 
natu�a l railroad l'Oute . Running Creek does not cu t  entinly 
aero sa the arm of the Cumberland Plateau b ut it off' ere the 
only teaaible r out e .  *the divide between Running Creek and 
the eastward flowing tributary o f  the Lookout Creek 1 e  a 1• 
gap and does not o ffer a seriou s  obstacle to commerce . 
!he Southern Betwee 1 Knoxv ille and Coal Creek 
The aegment of the Southern l1ne be tween Knoxvi lle and 
Coal Creek lies across the to pography . It pa sa•s th rough 
Beaver , Copper , Bull Run, Chestnut a nd Pine Ridge s a s  well a a 
several smal ler M.dges before reaching Clinton. (!he Gap in 
Sharp ' s  Ri dge i s  sb a�J n on Plate 7 ) . The secti on between Olin• 
ton and Coa l Creek is roughly rolling. In it s c curse a eroaa 
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the pe. ral l e l  outcrops the ra ilroad i s  winding .  It pas ses 
through the ridges by way or water or Wind gaps, but the :r:-oad 
bed is dis tinctly undu lating . 
Tbe Tennessee Central 
'!'he Tennes see Ce ntx-a.l ru ns from Knoxvi lle to Barrtman 
on the tracks or the S outh ern System. Th1s divi s ion of the 
Southel'*ll 1t: roughly parallel to the typical t rend of Appala• 
ohtan to pography . From Harriman t o  be low Rockwood . it fol­
lows the g eneral tro�h a long t he fa ce or the Cumberland Es • 
carpn:ent . Below Rockwoo d the tra cks swing wes tward through a 
tunnel in to th e  Pla teau Region . It cro s s e s  Piney Creek Val ley 
a nd :f'o l low e  Birch Creek th rough Crab Orchard Gap towards Na sh• 
ville . �he rout e  to Middle Tennessee is a cross the r elatively 
level plateau surface. The tunnel through the e scarpment 
flt'ont make s a gentle grade a vai lable to the surface of the 
Plateau . 
'fbe Soutllern Between Knoxville and Cumberland Gap . 
The Southe rn line extends be tween Knoxvi lle a nd Cumber­
land Gap in a northerly di rect ion and obliquely crosses the 
high ridges or that section o f  the Tennessee Val ley .  !'h1a 
road mak es e. sweeping curve on the concave s ide o f  the meander 
or the Tennes see River a t  Knoxville . It runs northeastward 
following ?lh1te Creek Valley to it s head�aters and c ro s s e s  the 
minor val leys to corryton . �he ro out e  fo J  lows Big Flat Crcutk 
to its headwateros near Clear Spring. Thence , the road is wind• 
ing to a great degree . It turns abruptly nortl':r.vard thr ough a 
water gap in COppe r Ridge and in a s hort di stance tu rns north• 
wes tward th rough a water gap in Log Kounta 1n. . Within .b.alt a 
mile, 1 t  tuma up the val ley or Dutch Creek in a northeastward 
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41raot1on w1nd1ng thl"ough the 11l-clet1ned \lllllf7s or the M• 
poa. It ll8kes one w 1de cune to much the town of Bew 'raz'.­
well . 'fhe road emerges traa a ••• ot hills to rollow a meaDd.er 
ot the PGWell and parallel Indian Creek Valley to the tunnel 
under ouaberland o.p , through Vb ich it pasNa to 111ddleab01'01 
X.n:tuclq'. (eu.berland Gap 1s flmm on Plate 8 ) .  th» rou-. 
lies 1\Croa s long paral le� outct-Opa ot ahalea, a and$<:-nEf• ancl 
limes ton•• • The rou te pa a ee a  through the ridgea by EJt.P• an4 
paralle ls the lime stone va lle,-a Where Jn'AI!St1cal . It lies 
acroat rough topogN.pl'q, bUt 1a located along probably the 
mos t teaa ible c oar ae to ita ob jective pointe . 
!he lorr1•1x>n and J.ahvi lle D1v1eion of the Southern. 
The Une ot the SOUthern System between Morristown and. 
A.-nue 11ea acnae the trend o f  the to pography. It tol• 
lo-N a a tr1bu tary or Long Creek in 1 ts winding o CJl l'le through 
the duaeoted BaJa Jlounta :tna 1 and another stream valley al• 
aoat t o  the .1'1-enoh Broad R1wr Vall.,- . It to llew s  the Pritnoh 
BN&d and Big Psaeon Rivera to Jewport. tAeno• tt cu.ta aoroaa 
the low •t•ah-.cl to BJI1qeport and followa the oanyon•ltke 
valley of the PMDOh Bread Rivet- into ii ol'th oaro lin-.. 'lh11 
ft 1lrcad to the :Ja s t  follows the na tural paa aage way thr au.gh 
the ao•tains ot Ba st t.renneaaM into Borth OaNl1na . the 
atr ... .,.. U.y 1 a  gentl7 a loping tJ;tou�h: na wow ,  and otteR • 
relU.l'kabl7 uniform wi�ing grade 'through the lllCMnta1na . 
!he Carolina , Cl1noht1eld aD1 Ohio . 
�be Carolina , Cl1ncht1eld a nd Ohio Railroad entera 
tenneaeee alcmg the Doe River Tal ley . It follows the val.lAy 
northwestward to near lobnaon 01tJt and t.bonoe para.lltla the 
vallq ot the Wataup and Holston Rivera to Kingsport, aD4 
-so. 
Plate V .  Cumbe r l and Gap . 
the l'�th J'epk o t  the Xola ton into Vb-g1n1a. . �� ra1J.xtoa4 
eroaaea t he  BlGb.ntatnws northeas t corner ot the e tate .  It 
tollowa the vall�'f• of the 1 treau wh1 ch provide the on1'7 
praot1cal route tor a rai lroad. 
C. I put Re.1boa4a of Jaat fenneaaee • 
• _.. aJ��e ••'1 • PD'  or braneh ra1l:roata in Baat �enn• 
eaaM t hat •t aa f""-�'• tor the -.s.n linea. !here has �en 
a 'le-.noy towud the wlthd:Pawal ot these linea a nd  parts ot 
ao at ot thea. the o•pet it ton or h.S.gb.way oarr1era 11 l•pl'J 
reaponai'ble 1br th1 a w1tl:2d.lt&wal .  Most of the apura l'Un 1no 
tbe mountatna . aome or thea into the plateau, and • few lie 
w1th1n the hrane •••• tall.,-. 
KGI'I'tatown and }taint 1look D1v1a 1on ot the Southel"11. 
tfhe old Jlolaz-1atown and Paint Rook D1v1a1on o� the South• 
ern s,.atem entered t he  etate near wateFYtUe on the Borth Can• 
11M. line . It tollowed the valle,- ot the Pige on R!:ver 1n a 
nortbel'l7 d11!'ect1on to leWpol"t. Prom l'ewport to illo:n-iatown, 
1 t ran oYer the traoka ot lllorriatown and Asheville line of the 
Southern . The ra11a lay along 'tQI'ke7 Creek northftrd to tbe 
Holst e R1Yer which it paralleled tor about tlve mt les be.t'Ol"e 
� nortblreatwud a long the valley ot o.rmu. Cl'eek. theue 
the ra 1lroa4 tol.lowed tbb bl'oad level valley a outheaat o t  Clinah 
..,.nta1n to Blaine . • valley grow a nal'rower and Jl'lOre l'Ugge4 
tMfud. the eo •mreat . Below Bla 1ne tbe r.S.lH-.1 tlJ.llned we at• 
... ' 
wal'4 past the •n4 o t Clinch aountaS.n to Otlft7ton. Thls line 
i / 
hry ·, �bl'o'tlgh the • ugh sect ton between ll�rl'iat ""n and Co1"17'ton. 
The route ... long and duplicated the a erv1oe or other linea . 
�he part ot the line between Jlorrtatown and Co"'7ton has been 
withd:N.WJh The part a long the Pipon Rivel:' ia st ill 1n uae . 
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bo spur line s run s Qlthward from Damascus , Virginia, 
into Joh.11son vounty � �ennesaee . One ot these to llolfed the 
valley of Beaverdam to Shady Val ley cove . The other followed 
Laurel Creek to be low Coa l Spring an d  seven.l s purs ran into 
the smaller c oves .  'rhe a tream valleys of.'f$l"e d the only prac­
tical e w.::-se s into the mountains . �ey were bu ilt primarily 
to oo.-nry lumber from t he  mou nta ins and are branches of the 
V1l'g1n1a-caro l1na Ra ilroad . A s pur timber- line fo llowa the 
vall eys of F'1shdam and Li ttle Jaeob Creek in Sullivan County. 
and probably ran northwestward t o  Bris tol through a break 1n 
the r idges north of the south Pork of the lols ton .  
!he Virginia and Southwestern Ra ilr oad. 
The Vir ginia and Southwes tern Railroad extends south• 
westward �om Bri stol along B6aver Cre ek. It pas s es through 
Bluff C1ty a nd  fb llows Indian Creek through a n>ugh knobby 
section . lllear Eli zabetht on 1t Rings northwestward along 
the valley o f  Stony Creek to caz-ter. It as w obably in• 
te•d to extend further t o  t he nartheaat to meet the rail .... 
road which reached S:t. ey  Valle y  cove from Virginia. FJ:lom 
.bunter Station a branch line continued up the Watauga River 
and Roe. ne Creek to aaymea4. 
The South and Western Ra ilro ad .  
'lhe South a nd  Western Ra ilroad ru ns i n  a ttoutherly di• 
rec tion from Johnson C ity a long Bu ffalo and · Nor th Indian Creek 
vall eys to below Erwin. Below Erwin t he  railroad follows the 
Noli chucky R iver into No rth Carolina . 
fhe Johnson Qity and Embreville Divi sion 
of the Sou thern. 
A spur line r un s  sou thwestwe.rd from th e Southern line 
at John son City t o  Embrev1lle . It passes through the knobby 
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ri dges of the secti on a long tb.e 'Ta lle ;',' o:· n srr.all s tream 'Clieh 
and z inc . 
tthe L & I Be tween Athens a nd Tellic o Plains . 
'the Loui svil le a nd .t-tashvi lle opera te s a apur line between 
Tell ico Plrt ins and Athens.  It r1..tns :f'roon1 a& s t  to we s t  across 
the tNnd o f  the r idges a l1d valleys . The spur cros ses th e  main 
lin e o f  the Iou1 sv111e and Nashville a t  'tellico Junc.t ion and 
contacts the �enneasee main line o f  the S·OUthern at Athena . �e 
apur .fo llows the vall eys or two snal l streams thrOUB;h the Red 
Knobs a nd  cro sses several s nB ll valley ridge s b y  way of gaps .  
tho Knoxville ard Augusta. 
!h$ Knoxville and Augusta Railroad extended from Knox ­
ville to Cal derwood. !the line tb llowed a ;vinding cour se seu th• 
wa�ds through the �olling c ountry betlfeen Knoxvi lle and Mary­
vill e .  Thence 1 t paral leled t he nor thWestern front or Chil• 
howee M<mnta1n to the 8\ P  cut by the Little 'l'enne asee River.  
fhe roadway followed the r 1  ver vall er] southes. stwards to Cal­
derwood and the 11ne is being: taken up . It was intended t o  
eont inue through t he mountai ns to Augusta, !forth Camlina . 
i'ft111ng to Cb s o, 1 t lacked s ufti eient hinterland to maint-ain 
1t . 
At Ca!"'V-v1 ll e a branc:·, o f  the South ern s-.rs tE�m turns north-" ' 
ward al ong the longi tudinal trough adjacent t.o the f:r· ont ot 
the Cumberland Pla teau to Le.Follete . The brancr para llels th• 
�isville and Nashville line , and follows a n  advantageoul 
na tunl rout, • 
Cfhe '.renneaeee an d North Caro l ina Ra i lway . 
The ttenneaaee and Morth Carol ina Railway extends east• 
.. g;s ... 
ward f.�?om Y •.:rw.xvi lla t o  Se vierville . It �l ::lSnle implie s that it 
was 1...1 tended to e cn tin o ec..z tward 1n to :No rth Carol ina . The nil• 
road ou t s  o.lmos t dire c t ly a c ros s the r o l lin;3 �"e (;i on 'I)e tween ita 
termina 1 po L:l. t s .  It s·.vin,:; s t r...:rou;r.�. t h e  more di s ae c t;e d northern 
part of Bays � ounta i  . .-'1 9 a�:1 d  t he s o-ca :l le d  s1EJ.:':;e knob s .  '!h e  road 
i s  exc e s s ively winding and co uld ea si ly ::w.vo folloi.Ve d the natu• 
ral route along the val l eys of th o Frer"cb. Broa d a nd Pigeon Ri• 
var . 
Several s pus o f  branch l ines penetrate the part o:f the 
CUmberlan.d Pla teau in Eas t '.tennessee . The Southern. Sys tem 
oper$ tes spurs to Pioneer 1 .Bri ceville , a.: d  Brushy l'Iou.."l ta in .  
Spurs :f'rom the C 1no1nm t i •Southern enter the Plat eau t o  Jn­
ett , and fo llow tho v all eys of Roa ring Creek S.."1. d  Rock Creek . 
Another apur from the Cinc 1n:JB.t1 •8outhern ext ends from Oneida 
t o  the New River of 1'enne eaee and fo llows i t s  valley into 
Middle T ennessee . A s p.1r line follows a strerur. valley from 
the Nashville . Cha ttanooga. and St . Louis in t he valley o t  
Ruru-:ing Creek to the Aetna Mi ne in Raccoon Mou nta in .  A s pu:r 
ran from t he C 1no1nna ti -Southern at Ro ckwood t o  H oekwood Land• 
ing on t he  !enneaaee River . There was a railroa d  about four 
miles 1n l ength which ran nor tbve stwa.rd from Be. o on Gap t o  the 
Tennessee River below Rockwood . The Loui sville a nd Nashville 
System op erates a li.r1e wh1. d:l r:n s ses int o 'i'enne ssGe a t  Cumber­
land Gap l' turns no�thea.stward into Virginia , t\nd i o  a segment 
of a nm in line . 
All of t he  spur l ine s f oond  on t he map s c f  the 'Unaka 
Mountai ns f ollowed water c o.w �'es cl os e ly .  Vii th one exception, 
that of the Cincinnati -Southern to Jewett l�nown n s  the 'tenn­
esaee and Sequatchie Val ley Railroad , the $pur s  int o the pla-
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Plate VI . A Part of the Southern Rai lroad Yards 
in Knoxvi lle . 
tee.u follor.r streams . The s -pUrs :!.n t �•.c ve. l l e;" f'o J lov1 streams 
throuchout rr.o s t  of tl� e l i" course s aero s s  the "Talley. 
KODERN HIGHWAY TRADE ROUTES 
A .  Parallel to the Ridges and Val leys . 
la st !enneeaee i s  s erved by a network or arterial high• 
ways Wh :e h are supplemented by s eco ndary hi ghways and c ounty 
roads . Mos t  o f  the mo r e  important rou te s ea;tend from north• 
e a s t t o  southwe s t ,  paral le ling the r i dge s an d the va lleys . 
However , a number of highway trade r out e s  reach the ir objec• 
tive points across the t rend o f  th e r idges and valleys. lftle 
former are cha rac terized by dire ct c ourse s and gent le s lopes J 
the latter by winding c our se s a nd s tee p grade s .  The highway• 
generally ra diate from the cent ers o f  populat ion to the leas 
densely populated s e ctions. The ma j or highWays piSS through 
the l arger o 1t 1 e e  and t ow ns al ong pra c ti ea l  r ou tes .  !b..Ety 
were c onstruc ted, with few e xcep t ions ,  a long sh or t practical 
r outee to the ir obj ec tive points . Distance , dra inage , and 
grade w ere the decidi ng factors , a nd  one was o ften sacri ficed 
for th e other . The older route s w ere more dependent upon 
grade . �he later highways are more often bu i lt as a erose 
section � ml tting di rect ly across s ome o f  t he  knobby regi ons . 
'the hi .�way tran spor ts c an cl imb steepe r  grade s and tu:rn 
sharper curve s t han the rai lroad trains , and e onsequentl7 
the hi ghWays are more flexible than th e rai lroa ds . ('l'he great 
highway trade rout e s  or East Tennessee are traced on Pla te 6 . ) 
!he Great Val l ey o f  East tenne s see 1 s  elosely turrowe4 
by parallel valley s a nd  ridge s ;7h1 eh co nt inues beyond t he bo.r • 
ders of t he  Sta. te in both d ire ctions .  'l•he Highways o t  East 
Tenne ss ee are bui lt both paralle l to and across t he trend or 
these ridge s . The rout e s paralleling t he ri dges follow the 
aame outcrop for long d i stances . They fo llow natura l routea 
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along the va l l eys carved in the c a lcareous outcro ps , or a long 
the s id es of the va l l ey  r idge s,. The rout es al OXlG the longitu­
dinal outcrops seldom f ollow the s treams c los e ly but pGra l l el 
them al ong the val leys . 
Stevenson , Alabama to crosev1lle . 
A na tura l trade route l ie s along Sequatchie Valley . A 
highway enters Tennessee from Alabama u nd fo llows i t  through­
out its ent i re length in Tenne ssee . It pas se s through South 
Pittsburg an d Pike ville , and axcends th e  plat eau southea s t  of 
Cros svi ll e. The route paral lels the nortrr"e s tern e s carpment 
border ing the va lley. This is abou t  1 •000 fee t ab ov e  the Se• 
qua tchie Ri ver . 'l'he vall ey i s  a g reat t rou. gh  tll nk lengthwise 
in the b ody o f  the Cumberland Pla teau in a brea ched a n t1 e l1ne . 
It i s  similar t o  the Grea t Va lley in t he ori gin and develop­
ment of its t opographic forms. 
Cha ttanooga t o  Cumberland Gap or Je llico . 
A great na tural route runs northwe s twa rd trom Chat tanooga 
to Cumberland Gap or Jel l i co b y  way of C linto n .  It pax-a llele 
the T erme eeee River to RockWood and the C lin ch t o  near Coal 
Cl"eek. '.rhe hi ghway doe s not fo l low the s treams , but parallels 
than a long trle n or thwe s tern si de of the ir general val l eys . 
The great trough adj ac ent to the fa ce of the Cumberlruld es• 
carpment f'orms a na tura l pa s sageway f or  human interc ourse . 
It has a remarkably unifo rm s lope t)lrough a sec t ion tb.a t is 
roughly rolling . Traffi c from the far s outh pa ss e s  th rough 
Cha ttanooga , Dayton, Roc kwo od, Harrima n, Clin to n ,  to Cary­
ville . There the r oute bra nches . The eas tern fol lows the 
longitudinal t rough t o  Cumberland Gap . At La.Follete a branch 
turns nor thward a lone; the Loui sville a nd Nashvi l le to Jellico. 
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Plate VII . Sharp ' s Gap . 
!he route turns nor thwestward a long Cove Creek to Elk Gap 1 
whi ch it cros a s s  and fo llow s the va lley o f  glk creek to Jellico. 
�is Ca:ryv1 lle-Jell1co · rou te  lie s along the crumpled and eroded 
edges of the great oblong block vhich 1s s epkrated from the pla ­
teau pro per by t he e roded fault zone . 
Cha ttanooga•Kingston .  
A higbWay follow s  t he sou theas tern s ide of the !enn-ee 
Hiver Valley from Cha ttanoog a  t o  Kings ton by way o.r Georgetown 
and Deca tur .  It follow s the maj or val l ey o f  the Tennessee Ri• 
ver t hl'Ou.ghont 1 ts OOUl's e ,  bu t  as a rule 1s more than a mi le 
tx-om the r iver a •1d i s  often s e pa rated from 1 t  by low r idge s . 
The highway oeeup1 e s  one of the mo st uni fo rm  long1 tud1nal 
troughs in th e �ennessee Va lley. It has several l ong t angente, 
and eros ees a tew ridges. These are usually low a nd broad. 
At �1ngs ton the hi ghway lo ses its de finite di r ection and merges 
wi th other highWay r ou tes connecting 1 t  wi th Knoxvi lle, Naah• 
ville , Cumberland Gap o r  Jel l ico . At the present time, the 
highway is o f  s e condary importance a nd  ha s ju st been impxwoved 
throughout its length . It wi ll be come much more important in 
the futve . 
Chattanoo�-Knoxvi lle -Bri stol .  
'rbe mos t u s ed highway in the 'tenne s see Val ley connects 
Cbs. ttanooga and Brist ol by way of' Knoxvill e . 'fhe highway tol• 
lows a si ngle r oute to Knoxville from Cha ttan ooga , bl t  bztanehea 
at Kno.xv 1l le t o  fo l low two c ourses to Bristol . The highway runs 
in an e a s terly d irection from Cha tt anooga to Cleveland . It 
paasea under .Mis s ionary R idge by e. tunnel a ni  th rough White 
Oak aounta m by way of t he gap occupied by Li t tle Wolf'tever 
Cr.U. From Cleveland the ro adwffY runs northeastward to 
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Knoxvi lle along a general trough . It pa ss e s  through Athena , 
Bweet•ater , Loudon ar.d Len oir City 1n th is part of its oourae . 
fhe highway P£:. ral lels t he  Bri s tol m d  Chat tanOO @ Div i lion Ot 
the SOuthern Rai lway Sys tem from Knox vi lle to Chattanooga .  
Knoxvi lle -Bris t ol .  
!he highway branche s  a t  Knoxv ille and fb llows two 
routes to Br is tol . !he wes t ernmos t i s  the more direct , l"ea.oh­
ing Brist ol b.f way of Rutledge , Rog ersvi ll e ,  K1ngapar t e.ni 
Blountv Ule • It fo l low s  the long1 tudinal tro ugh so utheast 
of Clinch , Sho rt ,  s. nd St one mountains t o  near Rogersvill e .  
lt ero sses a bold r idge n� thes s t  o f  Rogersvi lle and i s  in 
alignment w ith t he Hol ston River Vall ey to Kin g s p>rt . It 
pas ses over a high ridge east Of Kingsport and paralle ls the 
vall ey or the South lt'ork o f  the Ho l sto n for s everal mi les be• 
tare dinging nor thea stward through B lountvill e to Bri stol. 
The route lie s  al ong the w el l -defined valleys of smal l strea.ru 
ror most o f the di stance from the South F'Ork of the Hols t on 
t o  B:rietol . 
The eas ternmost of' the two tt Q.ltes be tween Knoxville 
and Bris t ol.  pilSiea throu� Jeffer s on City, lior rt s tcmn ,  Greene ­
ville • Jonesboro , and Johnson C 1  ty . I t  is 1n cl os e  alignment; 
t o  the Southern Ra ilway e onneeting Knoxvi lle and Bristol. '!he 
hi r)l.way fo llows the b road valley of the Ho ls to n R iver f:rom 
Knoxville t o  near ,,llJhit e sburg , a d is tance of mor e th an  fi f ty  
miles . Near Whi tesburg t he r oa d  swings southeas t\vard through 
Bays Mou:uta ins to Greenevil le .  Thence 1 t runs northeastward 
to Johns en G 1 ty thre.t.d1ng i ts way through the knobby ri dgea 
of the a eet1on. lt cont inues in a mor e nar therly direction 
to Bristol by way o f  Blu :tr  C it y ,  f ollow ing the va lleys ot 
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minor st•ams thr ough the knobby regi-on ,  
Conasauga -Bristol , 
A l ongitudinal t rou $  p arallels the UneJn:;_ lfountaine 
through the Sta te of Tenneeaee . In the s outhern hal f er East 
Tennessee , th e  trough 1s l:road and we ll -de fined ; in the north 
1 t is much broken , A highway enter s f'rom Ge orgia an d tollowa 
th i s  genera l tr ouP.',h throut•,h Ben ton, t4a d1 s anvi lle ,. Ma ryvi lle, 
Sevierville and i"iev1 po rt to Greenevi lle wher e  it joins the 
' 
eastern Kno xville -Bri s tol Highway . �his route m y  be 1b llowed 
trCEt Jie.ryv1lle through Knoxville to Sevierville . 'rb.e grad• 
iente south o f  Maeyvi ll e are mor e g e nt l e  and un1 fm-m than tbe 
Me.ryv1lle-Br1 atol s ecti on ,  and the tangents are longer . 'ihe 
ridge s  a re w e ll -de fi ned along t he 10uthern p art  of th i s  route , 
but in t he  northeast; t hey are ah o rt  a nd 1neoherent , and the 
h1e$'flay threads its way t:hrou ��h the g ep s , and around the knobs . 
B. 111gb. ways acros s  the Tx-en4 of the topogra phy .  
A number o f  h1ghnay s in Fs. st Tennes see connect points 
wh 1 eh  must be r eached a cro ss the trend of the topography . 
These cro ss t he  long parall el outcr ops of the folded and 
fau lted valley s trata . Each outcrop o f  different ro ck ha s  
res is tance to eros ion. i�e l ess re s istant s tra ta f arm val-
leys , the intermedi ate f orm l ow r idg e s , a nd the more res ist­
ant form hign ri dge s . The paral lel valleys and ri dges are 
often continuous f or great dis t;anees , but a t  pla c e s  are bro • 
ken or d1 saected. !he highways pa. s s  through the gaps formed 
in tb e r idge s b y  ru :m1ng water , and usua lly pl.ra llel the val­
leys to r each the gap s .  They are mor e flexi ble tb.an the ra U• 
roads , yet they a d ju s t  thems elv e s  t o  the topograpl'ey' 1n a like 
manner .  
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Chatta�ooga-Jasper . 
bo highway rout e s  co l"..:."leot llashv:tlle and Che. ttanoosa . 
the s outhernmost runs soutb:.ve s t  from Chat tanooga pr.:�. st 't he  
northern end or Lookout M ount ai n, an d swings Wt;) stward across 
Wal den R1d.ge and pa rtly a cro ss Sequa teh1e Va lle y to Jasper . 
From Jasper it run8 no rtlnrestward. to Nashville by w ay of il$.n• 
che s ter . 
Chattanooga..Wauha tch 1e . 
!be northernmo st Nashville-chattanooga highway rune 
northwe stward from Chattanooga over Walden Ridge to Whitw•ll 
1n Sequatchie Valle y .  I t  fo l lowa the v a lle y o f  the !enne ssee 
R.Ner for a. bo ut eight mile s northwestward from Cha. ttanooga . 
The rou te fO llows SU ek Creek Val ley to near the western e ll­
oarpment of Wal den Ri dge , pa s ses through a gap and descend$ 
to Seq,u.atchie Valley al ong a s tream va lle y. It then eros s•a 
the S�quo t chie Valley to 'W:h.J. twell . The highway as cends the 
Plateau propett we s t  of Whitwell and follo ,·•s a f lat di"lide to 
Tracy C ity. 
Duckt own-Pikeville . 
A highway e nters Po lk County from. Blue Ridge , Georgia .  
It pas ses through the Ducktown Ba sin and ru n s  northwes tward to 
Etowah. This segmen t  of the ro ad i s  known a s  the Kimsey Highway. 
It a s cends t he  Frog Mounta ins and winds along fer several miles 
nea r  t he cre s t .  A more sou the rn r oute a long P'rksv1 lle Laq 
and the Ocoee River has been co nstructed r ecently t o  supple-
ment thi s h1e.hway. :rrom Etowah the route pas ses through 
Athens , Decatur, Dayton, a nd Pikevi J le into Middle Tennessee . 
The road is winding throughout moo t of it s e<nrse and eros sea 
the great number of ri dge s  Wh ich a r e  f ound in this pe rt or the 
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valley . S ome o f  the se exceed 400 feet in height , e. rd  there 
.... 
are many s te ep grade s . lhie rou te is of loca l  importanoe . 
'fopton-Loudon . 
A route w ith great s ceni c a ttraction e nter s  Eas t !enn• 
e asee from Topton , lor th Carolina. , by w ay o f  Santee t l.ah, Cheoh 
and Calderwood lake s . It W inds its way through th e  mount ains 
in to 'l'ennes se e ,  a nd fb llows the va lley of the Lit t le '!ennes see 
River to Loudon. throughout 1ts  c our se in Tennessee it i s  1n 
al ignment w1 th th i s  mountain stream. In the mounta inous pa rt 
o t  its course it i s  very crooke d ,  a ad  1s a po or route tor 
large motor transports . 
He• Found Gap , ltaryv1lle , Knoxv ille , CUmberland Gap . 
Another route frtcm Jorth Carolina e nters 'tennessee 
through Jew Found Gap in t he Great Smoky Kounta m Nati onal 
Park . Al though taking advantage or a deep gap, it c;ros sea 
the ra ther hi �  and s tee p d ivide between the ba sins of the 
Little Pigeon and Little Rivers between Gatl inburg and Elk .. 
mont . '.fhe srade here i s  very s te e p, an.d is an e xceedingly 
difficult e limb for la rge freight trucks .  I t  is in general 
alignment wi th Llttle River to maryville a nd closely paPallela 
the str._ through mos t of its e cor se 1n the Unaka Kounta 1ns . 
fhe s lope of the valley 1s gentle . F.rom Maryville , the high• 
way rune northward acr oss a rol ling s ect ion to Knox vi ll e . It 
may be c c::ns i dered as extending nor thwll\,r-d through Knoxvi lle to 
CUmberland Gap. 'fh1s IJ1. rt o f  the route lies ob liquely acros s  
the r i dge a nd  valley to pography o f'  the Tennes see Va lley. It 
croeaea five prominent r 1dge s and s everal smaller ridges in 
the tw�ty -four mile s between Kno xville a nd Maynards\71lle . 
The route appro�ma. tely para ll e l s  the northeas t-southWest 
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trend of the t opography between Mayna rdavi lle an d Tazewell, 
croe aing only t\vo r idge s of any formi dable s i ze .  The road 
fo llows or is in al i gnme nt w ith t he \tllleys of small s treams 
through t he  knobby r egion between the Powell River and Cumb er­
land Gap , the gateway to the Wor th Central Statea . 
lew Found Gap 1 Sevierville ,  Knoxv1·lle ,  Jellico . 
About two miles t�GUth or Gatlinburg a route branchee 
northward f'rom tbe a b ov e  hi ghway. It runs thr � @l  Gatlinburg 
and Sevierville to Kno:X:ville , e:xtend.inc; on to the northwest 
through Cl inton to Jell ico . It f al lows the West Fork of the 
Li ttle P igeon R iver trom its headwaters south of Gatl inburg 
to S eviervi lle . '!'he grade i s  uni formly gentle . Between Se · 
'Viervil le and Knoxville the road winds through the so -called 
slate knobs , dis sec ted Bays Mounta ins , a. nd t he rol ling do lo -
mi tie sect ion s outhea.s t or Knoxvil le • The highway euts ci• 
rectly across p(4rt or the rolling country. Between Knoxville 
and Cl inton, the highway passee through seve�al prominent and 
m�y smal ler ri dges .  It tak es advantage of water and wind gaps 
1n pa s sing the hi[!)ler ridges a;:d i s  w i nding i n  1 t s  e oursc t. 
Between Clinton end Coa l Creek it follows Brushy Creek Valley 
for several mile s .  Between Coa l creek and Jell i co ,  it i s  a 
part of the route from Cbs. t tanooga t o  Jel lic o .  It f ollows 
the natural h1t::,hway route along the northwe stward trending 
part of the Cumberland Escarpment and fol lows Cove a nd Elk 
creek Val leys to Jellico . It pa s ses over the divide betw•en 
the two s treams t hr ou gh  the gap of Elk Fork .  
Ashville , Knoxv Ule , Nashvi lle . 
�he grea test hi ghwa y  a cro s s  East fennessee from e a st to 
west \f;Wihe Ashn,ille , Knoxville , and lashvi lle route . The 
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highway parallels the deep va lley o f  the F'reneh Broa d Riv&r 
1nto 'Tel'U'l.essee. It crosses the di vide betw•en Bridgeport 
and Newpor t  on the Pl.., on Rover ,  and fo llows the valleys ot 
Sinld.ng and Sohom Creeks through the rou ghly ro lling eountx-y 
to the valley or the French �a d R1 ver . It partly follows 
and partly truncate s the meanders of the s tream until 1t 
leave s the Ri.ver Val l ey to fol low the broad uni form trough 
southeast of Bays i4ounta1n. It i s  1n a ligpment wi th the 
French J:l.tae».d and Tenne ss ee Rivers .t":rom StraWberl'Y Plains to 
Knoxville . The highway fo llows a southwestward murse from 
lnax ville t o  Eaton' s Cro ss Roa.da . �ere it turns westward 
to Nashvil le by way o f  Kings ton and Roclotood. It cro ssea 
Dug, Chestnut , Black Oak, a nd s eveNl sma ller ri dge s before 
reaching Kings ton .  The hi ghway as eends the Plateau south 
or the deep -cut valley or Pall Creek . It cont inue s to Nash­
vi lle , xa s ll.  ng through Crab Orchard :aoun'ts.1ns by way o f  Crab 
Ol'cbard Gap . 'l'h.1 s highway y;:a aaea ent irely a cross the three 
phyaiographS.e d1v 1a 1ona or Ea s t  TeDDeesee . Through the Unaka 
Jloun ta1 ns , 1 t .f allow a the French Broad River Valley .  In 
croa sing the tenneaaee the Tenne ssee Valley, it oecasionall7 
ptll'alle led t he  r i dges , and as a rule cros ses thEI!l a t  their 
lCM'er points. It a s cends the Pls. teau up a stream valley and. 
passe s tra-ough Cl'ab Orchard ilounta ins by way of Crab OrehaK 
Oe.p. !lhe rout e 1a relat 1 vely short and direct , but it has 
some steep grades , a.'ld i s  wi nding in part of it s cour se . It 
i s  probab ly the mo st uaed ea s t -we st road acro ss the 'l'enneesee 
Val le7• 
Newport , Tazewell , Cumberland Gap . 
At Jewpor t a route branche s northwes tward from the 
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great Asheville , Mot-th Carolina , to Nashvi lle , t-ennessee , 
route . It runa to CUmber land Ga. p q, way or llorristown an4 
Tazewell , a nd onward t hr ough Cumber land Gap t o  M ld dleaboro , 
Kentucky. :rrcn �a zeWell to Cumberltmd Gap , i t  is a part of 
the Maryvill e , Knoxv Ule , cumberland Gap Route . The route 
lies al ong the valley o f  the Pigeon and French Broad Rivera 
1n their nor therly course from :Newpor t to Leadville . the 
highwar �winds through knobb7· Bays Mounta ins an d  the r olling 
country s ru th o f  morx-is town . It follows the "'lllays o t  
Turkey an d German Creeks from Morris town to Bean . From New­
port to Bean, the road is in cl o s e  al1gbment to t he old Pa1nt 
Rock and Morr ist own divi sion o f  the Southern Railroad. It 
runs northWe stward f'r<D a...r· to 'l!azewell e.cros s some or the 
highe st valley r idges .  'fh e  roa d winds over Clinch Mou."ltain 
by way of Bean Gap . Thence it ps.sses throur)l gap s 1n copper, 
War � Caney, and Gomby Ridges , and arou nd the butt o f  iowell 
Mountain to '.raaewell . f!'he gradients are di fficult and the 
roa d w inding . Thi s route will never serve a ny great a mount 
or through motor tratf'1e . 
Aahevi ll e ,  Greenevill� , Rogers ville, Jon esv Ule . 
The route from 4$hev1lle , North Ca ro l i na ,  to Jone a• 
vllle , Virt;inia , enter s �enne s see from North Ca ro lina near 
the v lllage of Deep Gap 1n the Unaka Mountains • It follows 
the val ley of a sma ll creek th rough the mounta ins and runs 
1n a nor therly direction t o  Greenevi lle . This p art or the 
higb.w ar has many sharp t l.U' ns  and s teep grades .  From Green4t • 
vil le t he  r oad ru ns a eros s the w ide va ll ey of Lick Creek and 
winda thr ough t he  Bay s MouD ta in Group of hi� r id.ge s to 
Rogtrsvi lle along Crockett Creek Valley in a nor theas tward 
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direction, but ·sVIings nor thvard t o Jone svi lle , cros s ing Stone 
en d  C l 1neh Mou. ntai m t hr ough wid� gaps .  It fo l lows War Gap 
Cl'eek through a numb er of r i dges nor thwes t  o r  t he v i llage o t  
War Gap , and B lack Wa-cer Creek Val l e y  into V ir ginia. 'rhe 
rou te reached i ts ob j ective point s acros s the w end or the 
to "P) gra phy ,  and i ts e 01rse is wi nding a nd  d i ff'i <U lt .  The 
gap s make · a  u sable r oute possible . 
Asheville , 1�0 1--th Carolina, lt:FN1n1 Kings­
port, Gate Olty , Virginia • 
.. 
A northwe stward trendi ng highway c ro s se s  Ea s t  !enn• 
e s see f �  A Sheville , North Carolina , to Ga te Cit y, V1rginia 1 
pass ing throu gh Erwin, Jone sboro a nd K1t¥_:. sp cr t  in Bast !enn• 
es aee . !he Nol ichucky River Va lley p rovides a natural route 
wi th a re lat ively g ent le sl ope f'rom Ncr th � ro11na through 
EPwin to near Ga rbers . 'l'he highway th re a ds i t s  way nor th• 
we•t acros s a rol J 1ng s ecti on ihr rugh. Jone sboro to Fal l 
Branch . 'I'he re 1 t s win":s nort!-'ward along Horse C:reek Val ley 
to the Hol ston River V.al.ley ,  �1 i ch it follO!'i's t o  K:tngsport 
in a northwest di rect ion. The highway fo ll ow s  the m tw:-al 
route to th e north along the v al ley of tb e liorth li'Ork of thG 
Hol ston River . In Virginia it pa. sse s throu gh Big Moo ea s in 
Gap in Clinch iiounta. in. and cont inue s nortl::PIIard. Th1 s route 
is a dJ usted in a pra ct ic al way t o  the stream va lle ys in i ta 
c t::Nrse a cros s the topo graphy . A g reat Illrt of th e hi ghway 
is eharacter1zed by re latively smo o th  g radients . 
Cranberry , Elizabethton , Bristol . 
A hi ghway enters Tennessee from l'tcrth Caro l1na along 
the Doe River Valle y ,  whi ch it follows through H smpton to 
Elizabetht on .  It run s no rthwe.rd from Elizabethton through 
Blurt City to Bristol , followi ng the val l eys ot Indian, 
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Whit etop a nd  s malle r  creeks. The rout e take s advantage or 
the riv er valleys in th e mountainous r egion .  It 1s wi nding 
thr oughout mos t of i t s  c 01rse , but ha s  un iform gradients along 
the va l ley s .  
Boone , North Carolina , Mounta in C ity, 
Dama s cus , Virginia , or Bri st o l . 
'-'he route trom Boone , .North ca r ol i na ,  t o  Bri stol ent ers 
�ennes see along Roans Creek Valley, which it clos e ly fo llows 
to Rhea Forge . It follows 'r ovm. Creek Val ley t o  Mountain C ity , 
wr...ere 1 t branches . the teastenn route fol la.v e l,.,urel Branch 
Valley t o  Dama scus , Virginia . 'the gra di ent s  al'e s teep but 
relative ly un1 :fbrm. 'fhe we s tern branch tnrns nor thwe stward 
t o  Bri st ol . It cros se s  Iron a nd Hol s ton Mountai n, a nd paaaea 
Shady Vallery cove. fhe r oute fo llows the val le y of a st!Jlll 
stzleam to the .tiols ton River which it c ros se s near the v il lage 
ot Holst on Valley .  It turns southwe stward fur ou gh a w te� 
gap in a group o f  hi gh p.tral lel r idge s ,  a nd m ns northwe at• 
ward to Br is to l .  The route ta s  some of the s teepest high•ay 
grades in East 'fe.nne eaee a nd  is e xceedi ngly wi nding . Ita 
a 
importance a s  a trade rou te i s  local , fo r it is /di fficult 
route tor la rge mot or trucks . 
• 
THE INFLUENCE OF PHYS IOGRAPHY OH TRADI 
ROUTES IN EAST TENNESSE! 
The bu ffalo t rai l s  in last T enn e ssee follow probably 
the beat n atural rout e s  in t he r egion . The b uffalo merely 
migrated from feed ing g round t o  f eed ing ground or salt l iot . 
He had no need for high s peed and no civili zat ion t o  serve . 
The road s wo rn by the buffalo paral leled the valleys wher eve r 
po a a ib le , they c ros sed t he rivers on t h e  bars a t  t h e mouths o f  
t r ibutary st reams , an d  they pas s ed e very h i gh r id ge b y  w ay of 
gape . Guided by 1ns t 1nc - _.  !the buffalo found excellent natural 
rout e s . 
The mound bu i ld ing Ind ian and the lat er Ind ian fol low ed 
t ra i l s  that were in general a li gnment w i t h  t he road s o f  t be 
buf falo . The Indian a  car r i ed on a l im i t ed commerce and the i r  
t ra i l a  were pr i nc i pally war and hunt ing p&t hs .  The economic 
s t ructure o f  t he a b originea of Amer ica d id not d emand rapid 
t ran sport at i on .  They s ought rout e s  thtt.t were ohq racter i & ed b y  
gent le grad ient s and o ft en followed t he buffalo path s .  The 
buffalo a nd the Ind i an f ollowed runn ing w at er in t he part s of 
the t ra il s  w ithin the mountai nous sect ions . They pas s ed t he 
high r idgea t hrough gape , &nd paral leled rid ge a nd v al l ey 
t o pography wherever prac t i cal . The trai l s  o ft en lay upon 
the high ground and av o id ed unnece ssary c ro ss ing of the maj or 
atreu s .  
The whi t e  pi oneer s ,  hunt er s a nd t rad ers oame int o East 
T enne ssee ov er t he Ind i an t rai l a  whi ch in turn clos e ly followed 
the buffalo road s .  1he 1 1 i ld erneea Road " built by Daniel 
Boone was merely a w id ened a nd blazed Ind ian thoroughfare .  
The t rad er s  carr ied the pelt ry bought from th e Ind i ans t o  
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the seaboaz-d towns a long t he , .indian t rai l s . The w hi te s e tt lers 
ha d J 1t t le t ime fur the ro uting and bui lding o f  roa ds, so 
they made us e  of t m  t rail s  they found. Ther e  is li t t le dif­
ference be tween the r cute s fol lour ed b y  the l::u ffa l o •  th e  lnd'ian• 
and the white man in t heir adjus tme nt to topographi c  forms. 
'!hey were often co inci dent , e spe cial ly in the mountai ::1 s ,  the 
plateau . and in cros sing the high r i dges . 
ew: �de rout e s  ot tbre pre sent day a re res tri cted to a 
not iceable extent in the ir a dj us tment to topograJily. BliSt 
Tennessee was s ettled a long its ri vers . The older s ett le • 
ment a are clu s tered about the up per 'lennessee Val ley and 
the cou ntry devel oped downstream . The ri ver a w er e  the c ar­
riers of' the products on the terri tory a n d  the economi c 
structure grew up on th :ID b asi s .  Waterway s w ere s uperceded 
by ra Uway and highwa;; t ra nsport . The se w ere dr:'a:wn slightly 
out of a 1  ignme'. lt w1 th t he  :mtura l  f orms in th eir at tempt t o  
serve the to wns tbl t ha d grown up al ong tbe ri vtr s . Th e  mo­
dern trade rou te s a re often influenced 1n their d e t ai le d  lo­
cat ion by polit ical pre s sur e  or e s the tic c o nsiderati ons .  'the 
rapid t ransp cr ta tion of g oods an d p eo ple i s  a founda tion o t  
the modern highly spe ci a l i zed indl stry . Spo ed i s  one of t he 
first requirement s  of' a mod ern c a rri er a nd  the more modern 
rout e s  were bui lt w 1th this in v iew . H c:M' eve r, th ey ar e  often 
1n ge neral e.lignmeut with the tra i l s  f ollowed by the buf falo 
aad Indian. Deep c ut s  a ni  fillw ha ve m.odi .t'1 ed th e  g rades and 
elimnated a great � rt of t he c urve s .  The more modern h igh• 
ways show a tendency t o  tak e a cro s s  sect ion ra the r  t han f'ol •  
low the oontour o r  the s ur faee . The r oa ds which f ollow the 
co\U'" ees marke d out in t he e a rly da ys were l o cated t o  meet 
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the d emands of an imal drawn tra ffic . Cur ve s were not a oource 
or great danger,. These road s fO llowe d t h.e  c o ntour of th e sur• 
fac e  to find the ge ntler grade s .  
As a w hol e the modern t rade routes o f  East 'I'e nnes see 
are a dm irably a dj us ted t o  t o pography. They make a n  excellent 
s haJ ing if the t owns they c o ntact are tak Eil mor e cr le s s  a s  
tel'mina l p oi nt s and the r o ads and r d.lroa ds C Ol  s1 dered in s ec ­
tions . 'lb.ey w ere often fo�ed to reach the i r  ob je cti ve points 
acro ss the t rend of Southern Appala oh i an  t o pography . The 
rou te s  acros s th e ri dge s are e.x pm st v e  to con s truct and main• 
tain . 9hey are characteri&ed � s teep grade s a nd w inding 
courses .  Yet a c lose stu dy o f  large s ea le map s &l ows that 
these routes w ere a dmirably l oc a.  ted .  Wit h  no lmown excep• 
t ion every prominent ridge c ros sed b y  a t runk highway or ra n ­
road 1s p u sed by w ay of a gap. The ra il an d  h1gl:nray roo tea 
that f allow t he t rend of the ri dge s and vall eys fo llow natural 
cour se s .  They cr oss tew ridges, and often li e along one general 
trougj:l. tor a great di s tance . The gent le gradients of t he  s tream 
val leys otter the be st r ou tes for heavy traffi c in the te�1-
tcry. , 
� Bff'ect of the Unaka Mountains 
�e high crest l ine of the Unaka Mountai ns forma , fet' 
the mo::.t p art ,  the b w ndary b etween Tenne s see and North Caro­
lina . .  It ri se s  to a lt itude s  of from 4 1000 t o  6 1 650 teet above 
sea level. lhe western s l ope o f  t he  Unaka s an d the foo thills 
form the mos t  r ugged surfa ce in the ea stern p ar t  of the Unit ed 
Sta te s. The effect or t he se mou ntai n ra nge s  ha s  beEm and 
must a lways b e  t o  s eparate the pe ople on e it her s ide . theJ 
rorm a g rea t b a :• rier w hic h i s  broken only by the g<r ge like 
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val leys or tho stl'eams e:tch have mai ntained their northwes t •  
ward. couraea t hr ough the m.ounta1 ns . !he anteeedent r iver• aN 
influenced only locally by geologic structure . 'fhe ir valleys 
extend 1n a s•ral northrle etward dil' eotion and form the na t1U'&l 
rout.ea throu� the mOilntdna . Eve�y :x.ibo ad 1n t h e  mount ai na  
ot Ea st ten.n••••• :fb llows a stream Valle.r. lhe Southern Rail • 
roa d line l:e tween Knoivi lle and Asheville fo llows the French 
Bt-Oad Val l ey in i ts cour se through the mountains ; the caro­
l ina , Clinchfield, and Ohio fo llow s the Doe River J the Louie ­
ville a nd  lash ville Ja-r-allela the Hiwas see and i ts tr1butaPJ 
atreama ; a:cd. e very spuro line into the mou ntain s i s  in close 
al ignment wit h a s tream . 'lhe cuts are o ften deep a nd  rocky , 
and the ra nges abut e los ely upon the slley , but the r1 ver 
gorges are the only avenu� tor rai lroad communicat ion through 
the mountains ot Ba st �•nn••••� · lhe h!ghwa:ys through the 
mountai ns are not a s  c l os e ly ass ociated with running water 
aa the railroa d.!l . lhe1 are often influenced by esthetic em• 
s 1de1"at1on• • The .nu.jor ity or the mountain highWays are or 
local importanc e a s  trade r oute s . lhe expense o f' hauling 
goods th rtugh the moo nta ins to North · caro lina is o ften pro­
h 11:i t1ve an d  Eas t  bnne s se e  1s bo und more c lo sely t o  e astern 
Pennsylvania and New York or Geol"gia tlnd Alabama than to Kor th 
Caro lina . 
�e E f'fe et or the Sopogl'&phy o f  t he  tennessee 
Valley upon �rade Routes . 
!he Appe. la.ahi an Va lle;,r 1 s  a grea t trough e xtendi ng 
southwe stward trom s outhem New York to central Alabama . It 
ia b ru.nded on t he ea s t  of ro u  the a s  t by the Appa lachian liount• 
ains an d on the w e s t  or n Ot' t?:rNe s t  by the Ap iJl laoh 1an fla teau. 
�i s trough ha s b3en calle d the Grea t Valls y 1  and 1ts e on-
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tinuity ha s mar ke d  i t  a s  a g re a t  hi ghWay . !he Great Va lley 
ot East •nne aaee is a s egnent of thi s grea t na tural trade 
route . 'fhe majority o f  the ra1l roe. ds a nd  highw ays o f  East 
Tennessee p;1. ral le l  the va lleys and r i dges \\h ich c los ely fur-
row the floor o f'  the ,.enne ssee Val l ey. 'lhe ridge s  and • lleya 
trend toward trte northea st . !he detf'11 led coUl"ses of the rail• 
roads a n d  highways depend upon the minor d etai l s  or th e  t opo­
graphy a nd tru point s to b e  co ntacted in it s cour se. The 1n• 
coherent r i dge s a nd  val le y s  in the nor theas tern a?'ld other 
parts of the Tennessee Val ley a re di ffitu lt terrain for rai l• 
roads a :: d  highWa ys . �hey are o b s tacles to trave l in and di •  
J:teetio n .  The e cu rses throUgh the knobby regi ons are often 
winding and characterized by manr cu ts and fi l ls. The valleya 
of the s treams traversing the se s e c tions a re t he best na tural 
rout e a .  'rhe long parallel a nd  well -de fined ridge s :mark out 
lon�� v alleys wh ic h are fo l lowe d by rai lroads and highways tor 
great d i stanc es . The va lleys are significa nt of ge ntle pro files 
from northea st to s ru thwest . !hey are usually drained b y  a 
number of strea..'1l s  wh i  eh have e r oded t he ir  valleys a long the 
outcro ps of the calcareous roo ks .  The divides between the 
streams of a t rough are ord1 na.r1ly low aad ind1s tinc t .  It 
th o obj ect iv e s  or the hi z;hway or r ail ro a d  mus t be reache d 
acro s s  the t�nd of the ri dge s  and '\ll l eys , th e gaps cut 
through the r idge s by ru :ning w ater a s sume pr imary importance .  
'the streams whi ch foNerly fl owed nor th\v e s twa.rd across the 
t'enne ssee Val l ey Elrl d  the <.i umberla nd Plateau were dive rt ed t o  
tll.e s ou thwe s t  by the Tennessee River and it s s a.tthwe stward 
nowing tributarie s . !!.'he ir old c o ur se s  w ere bro ught into 
re li ef by di fferential ero si on a long the lOllPJi tud1nal out­
oropa , and are n111rked b y  a .success ion o f' ga ps 1n the tt1dges .  
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Part of the g:sc 's  are s t il l oc cup ied by runn1rl.,C; w a ter , the 
trade routes acro ss the high and ot herwise e o r t;inuous ri dgea 
take a dvantage of these g ap s  in a lmos t  e very ea se .  Ma.n7 of 
the higher ridge s s uch a s  Cl inch , Iewman, and Powell Mount• 
ains are not eroe sed by rai lroa ds 1n k st Tennessee . lo rail• 
:roa d entirely eros ses the !emJ.e sae e Val ley a ero as the trend o t  
the topogra }:hy. Highways make the cros sin g  in eeve:ral placee , 
but only one o f  th ese ,. t he Ashev1lle-Knoxv1 lle-J'a ehville rout e 
is a t rade route of mo :m than local importance . This ro ut e  
fol lows t he  t rend of the topography f or  mi les i n  psrts of i ta 
course , and conne cts great c enters o f  popula t i on. 
tfb.e Cumberland Pla teau is a Grea t Barrie r t o  'trade . 
'!'he Cumberla nd Pla teau is a p-1 rt o f  the Appa lachian 
Pla teau wh ic h  e xtenila s outhwe s tward f rom s outhern New York 
to central }:A;labama. . Its e searpm.ent r is e s  s teeply and abrupt• 
ly above the !'ennes see Valley, It has an average he ight ot 
ab out 1 1000 fee t  thr oughout Tennesse e .  CUmber lan d  Gap near 
the inter s ect ion :ef the Tenne s see , Vir ginia , and Kentucky 
lines i s  ·*' great break in the f ront of the Cumberland Pla teau . 
!he gap is a s tra tegic poin t  a nd i s  the gatewa y between Baat 
fenneasee and the north ce ntral a ta. te s .  t.rwo rd lroe. ds use 
the same tunnel t hrough the gap , a nd a h1g,hwa.y pa s se s  over 
them . Elk Fork Gap is the next great break 1n the c oot1nu1ty 
or the pla teau. Cove and l!:lk creek s :ta ve e rod ed deep • lleya 
along fau lt ao:-J.e s  in the plat eau a nd Elk Fork Gap is the d1 vide 
between them . A rai lroa d a nd a highway fo llow th i s  na tux-al 
route to Jellico trom Coal C�ek . Emory R:l ver oc cupies a gap 
formed by a fo rmer northwe stward f' low mg s tream . !he 01nc1nn• 
at1-Southern Railroad a nd  a highway follo'" t he  river va lle7 
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into t he pla teau . The 'lennessee R iver eu ta en t1re ly a eros s 
Walden Midge in a deep a ni  na rrow canyon . The rough gorge , 
sometime s  ca l le d the Grand Canyon or the T enne s see·, doe s not 
mak e  a pr act ical r out e  tbr trade highway o r  r a1. lrca d .  th$ 
cut is s teep a n d  ro cky ,  a nd  the c oors e e xceedingly winding . 
The arm of th e  plateau be low  the gorge , RaotNn Mount ain, ia 
almos t out t hr ou� by Running Creek. A tributary of Lookout 
Creek has eroded a valley int o t he pla teau from t m  Eas t . The 
two streams val l ey s  a re s e:p�. re.  ted b y  a l01t d iVide ,  and fol"'l 
the only pra ctical rou te throu gh the f'l' ont of the plateau in 
the se ct ion, A highway and the Naehv1lle, Chat ta nooga , a nd 
St . Louis Ra ilroe.d pass through the vall ey • 'l'he effect o t tht 
- Cumberland Pl a teau fla been to dis tinctly se pa ra te that part 
of the St at e  lying east or s outh•a s t  of the Cumberland Es • 
carpment fr an t he remainder or the S ta t e . It must b e  c o n-
81 dered a a a great b arrier . 
'fhe l oc at ion of the t rade r cutes of Ea st 'tennessee 
has been p ro foundl'Y influenced by t he pe. ral l eliam or topo ... 
graphic forma . The Unaka lliunta ms on the East or s Ol theaat 
muat be e <n si dered a s  a g reat barrier. 'fhe CUmberland Ea• 
earpment is a great w all on the w e st or nor thwe st . 'lhe Great 
Val l ey ot Bast 'fenne a s e e  1 the trough l:etween 1h e t wo , ia 
c1 o s el7 f'urrared by ridge s parallel among themselves and to 
the g reat m tural highwa y from nor th ea s t  t o  s o ut hWes t .  
Acros s th e trend o f  it s t �ography i t  offer s poor ro utes . 
!he tx-ade routes in the Tennessee Val ley exhibit a mattked 
}ll ·ralle liam . With few e xcept ions, e very impor tant through 
trtlde routle extends tran nor th or northeast to s o uth or 
southwe s t . No ra1 lrca. d rune from east to w e s t  entirely 
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acros s  the G�ea t Val ley of East 2ennessee 1  alt hou� s everal 
obliqu6 aoroaa a portion o f  the valley. One important high• 
way trade l'Ou te extends entirely acro s s  Ea st t.fennes see from 
ea s t  t o  west . It co nnects l arge citie s  and pa l'&ll els the ridges 
in part o f  1t s c ru rse in the Tennessee Val ley . Several less 
important highWays paral l e l  t his grea t r oad a cro ss East Tenn• 
e s se e  or t=a rts of the Grea t Val l ey .  They ,  14 th  t he longitu.dl • 
nal route s ,  make a great network w hi ch di vide s Ea s t  Tenneasee 
into roughly rectangular se ct ions . The bu ffal o ,  Ind ian a nd 
white man found the s ame c 01 rse s thl" ough t he  a ect1 on . The 
modern �ghway ard r a ilrGB. ds a re often bu ilt ad jacent t o  e ach 
other . They al' e draw�1 sligh tl y out o f  a lignment w i th the 
natura l co ur se s  by the n eee ssi ty of c ontacti ng  cent ers of 
popula tion which have grown up o ff of the na tura l  route • 
.tlowever , the ir cou rs e s  are crd1nar1ly al ong ruming water, 
e specially in the mountainous a ecti ons . The s treams ba ve 
eroc:led the ir vall eys 1n the longitudina l  outcr op s of the cal­
careous rock s  or main tained the ir ccu rse s  as the mwnt&inl and 
ridge s were f ormed across the ir b eds . !heir val leys form t he 
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